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Energy man: on the go and in the know
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• • . looking at all different forms o f it’
ByTHOMMAMHALL 

P an^N m n Staff
Saving energy for an outfit 

like Cabot Corporation Is no laiy 
man's k>b

On work days, when O il Beck 
Isn't somewhm else in the 
nation attending a oonferenoe or 
In an airplane on Ms way to one. 
he can be found In hte office 
poring over a variety of 
publications, newsletters. 
oorre^Kndencc, study reports, 
speech tranaaripts. profxiaed 
legisistlan. a rtlda  about oil and 
p s . sun and wind, coal and 
uranium

Beck Is Cabot's corporate 
energy utlllation officer and the 
)ob doesn't leave Mm many Idle 
minutes to p se  through the 
window behind Ms desk at the 
antics of the residents of a 
prairie dog village located 
there

His office Is in the Research 
and Developmenf building 
located at the end of a private 
and secirity • guarded road Just 
round the bend from Cabot's

Machinery * Division east of 
Pampa

BM his work involves Cabot 
facilities In E^land, Germany. 
Prance. Italy, Spain, and Iran, 
as well as those in this country 
He concentrates on making sure 
that the plants have plenty of 
energy to keep operating, that 
they are conserving as much as 
Is poasibie. and that they are 
using the most economical 
energy available

"Any way you look at it. 
energy's going to be more 
espenaive." Beck said "We've 
pOen a free rid? on energy for 
too long The coM of living has 
gone up. yet energy, even at the 
present prices. Is cheap "

He constantly monitors what 
the corporation is doing with the 
energy it buys to determine if 
the conservation measures it 
uses arc paying off — and If so. 
how much.

In the past half dosen years, 
the efforts of Beck and energy 
officers in Cabot plants have 
produced impresMve results

bi IV7S. the Federal Energy 
Administration set voluntary 
pals of 19 peroetd reduction in 
energy uae by IMO for chemical 
companies, which includes 
Cabot carbon Mack plants The 
baae year used In figuring the 19 
percent Is 1973.

We're already at 30 percent." 
Bedt said with a Mnt of pride in 
Ms tone "We told the PEA we 
thought we could p  to 30 
percent by ion."

He esplalned that one of the 
conaervation methods used by 
Cabot involves the recycling of a 
p s  produced in the carbon 
Mack manufacUring proceu

"Cabot developed a method of 
laing this tall p s  SB a fuel and 
first burned it in England In 
1900." Beck said, "but it wasn't 
economical to burn it in the U.S. 
until the Isat few years when 
natiral p s  prices bepn ping 
up-

other Cabot divisions -  
E n g in e e re d  P ro d u c ts , 
Machinery -  "have really done 
some fine thlnp in energy

anvil«. " he said Hielr PEA 
volunlary p a l was 13 peroeM 
and they alreai^ • «  at 00 
percent Another om of our 
dhrialana. the natural p a  liquids 
plants also is at a 40 percent 
energy reduction alnoe 1971"

Beck. 94. has a maeter'a 
degree chemical In engineering 
from Maseachuu caaaamj m 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and is a graduate of 
the Center for Advanced 
Engineering Studlea.

When he graduated in 1949 he 
had 32 Job offers

“I went with Cabot." he said.
So for many years he haa been 

concerned with energy from the 
corporation polM of view. But he 
alao has an latderatending of the 
energy attitude of the pneral 
conaumer

"Seems like most people know 
we're dependent on the Arabs 
for moat of our oil -  about M 
percent We had oir Mgpat 
national trade deficit ever this 
last month and it was primarily 
because of importing oil." he

"Bid I don't Ihiak moM paopli 
realise emywbm  the rWag 
coat of pelreleian pndaets M 
hurting them."

He said oonaumcra can aae the 
effects of the energy enmeh 
when they pay heating and 
electrldtyblHo 

“And t ^  know whan they p  
to the p s  Matlon aad have to 
p y  110 to fin up a4ten It UMd to 
be 99 H ut they can Idal . BM 
there are many other leas 
obvious thlnp.

"Like when they buy a suit. I 
boi«ht a suit the other day and It 
coat about twice aa much as H 
would have fiveyaartap. Alot 
of that Increase la beouae of 
mergy

"Every manufactured hern 
has energy In it. It adds to the 
coat of juM about everything ’* 

Some products are dealt a 
double Mow becauee not only h 
energy requ ired  in the 
production, but ttwraw material 
also comes frons petroleum.

"The price of the food stock 
(aaa"enariynun".p4)
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C u rt Beck ... C abot’s energy  expert.
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‘Pottergate’ boils in Amarillo

by Ron Cnn-t)‘

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO. Teas (AP) -  
So the story goes, a small girl 
curls up in her father's lap, 
prepatory to the bedtime fairy 
tale.

"Snow WMte?" lUggeMa Dad
"Nth." ay s  the kid "I'd 

rather hear about Potterple "
That's s loose interpretation 

of an editorial cartoon on "Pot- 
lerpte," the tagline for Potter 
County's latest pUtical scan-

dal
"You've heard of towns that 

have orpnised crime." sighs 
Amarllb lawyer Walter Wolf
ram. "Here In Potter County 
we have dlaorpnised crime"

The source of oontroversy is 
alleged oorruptlon at the lof
tiest levels of county pvem- 
ment. and a tough — too tough, 
some a y  — prosecuting dis- 
uict attorney.

If T eas and political acan- 
dals are on a first name basis.

Israel ’sabotaged’ talks: Sadat
By EUA8 ANTAR 

Aasadsted Press Writer
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — Presi

dent Anwar Sadat accused Is
raeli leaden SsUrday of abo- 
taging peace negotiations and 
declared. “They are in the de
fendants' box before the court 
of world history "

In a speech clearly aimed at 
arousing Israeli and U.S. public 
opinion apinat the admlMs- 
tratlon of Prime Minister Men- 
abem Begin. Sadat told the

Egyptian parliament there Is 
"ho^eawiess In our breasta" 

and that Iiraell Intransipnoe 
reauited from U.S. arms sales 
to the Jewish state 

He also revealed he hss 
asked President Carter for 
equality In military asaistanoe 

"I'm telling the U.S. people 
here is the result of the limit
less arsenal that you pve, 
wMch makes a person like Be
gin say he does not need the 
recognition of Egypt." Sadat

dtelared
The speech drew frequent ap- 

plauae from the Iswmaken and 
offldsla pthered for the emer- 
pney session of the People's 
Assembly But it was some
thing of an anti<Umu because 
Sadat offered no new proposals 
for resuming the negotiations, 
broken off last Wednesday 
when he recalled Ms fordp 
mlMster from Jerusalem

Sadat u id  Israeli leaders had 
deliberately undermined his

Langley given probation 
after rape conviction

By CHRIS EDWARD6 
Pampa News Staff 

Vance Lsingley of Mobeetie. 
19, was convicted SMurday of 
the July 29, 1976, rape of a 17 - 
year • old girl in a plowed field 
northeast of Pampa 

Sentence was set at two years 
probation by the six man, six - 
woman, Jury that deliberated 
for nearly aix hours in 31st 
d istrict court with Judge 
Grainger McIIhsney presiding 

Langley, pleading not guilty, 
wH srraiped Thursday for the 
second - degree felony, 
pisitshable by two to 20 years 
Imprisonment and a fine of up to 
910,000 The newly - married 
young man huddled close to his 
dark - haired wife the Jury 
deliberated

In sometimes Inaudible tones, 
the victim told the coiai that she 
was raped by force when she 
accepted the help at three 
intoxicated yoisig man after she 
experienced car trouble on the 
way home from a cMrch evwit 
In Pampa

She said she waited 43 minutes 
for help before accepting the aid 
d  three yoistg men in a pickup 
truck, wtw dla^Msed her car 
problem u  a need for radiator 
water

Hie four teen - agers went to a 
farm to seek water and the truck 
became stuck on a dirt road 

Langley's friends, Langley 
and the young woman started 
walking acroaa a plowed field to 
aaek help, but the friends turned 
hack

Covering her face with her 
hands, the young woman 
testified that Langley then 
grabbed her about the waist, 
dragged her to the groind and

raped her
Langley said Intercourse took 

place, but said no force was 
used

The victim was questioned 
repeatedly about the details of 
the incident, by both defense 
attorney James “Rowdy- 
Bowers and asMstant district 
attorney Mark Buzzard

When questioned about the 
incident she blushed and sat for 
long moments on the stand, 
silent

Bowers moved Friday 
morning that Langley be 
acquitted because of kiaufflcicnt 
evidence The motion was 
overruled

The victim, who said the rape 
w u her first experience with 
sex, said that after the Incident 
occurred she ran to a local 
farmhouse for help but banged 
on the doofs with no succeu

She said she then sat all nlgM 
on the porch of the farmhouse 
before being ^xitted by Randol 
Nichols, then deputy Biertff. 
who had picked up Langley's 
two young friends

Nichols later took the stand
He testified that he spotted the 

yoistg woman after he had been 
notified by authorities in 
another county that she was 
missing

Testimony revealed that the 
woman did not make a charge of
rape by force at that time A 
statement was taken shortly 
after the Incident

Nichols leaUfled that he could 
not find the atatement In files In 
the sheriff's office

Another statement by the 
victim, charglnf Ljuigley with

rape, was taken Oct 5, 1976 
Lsingley was indicted Oct 8 

Langley, whose stalement 
wu Uken Oct 7. wu taken to 
Lubbock by Nichols for 
InteiTogBtion and a polygraph 
test, which he declined to take 
He made a statement U> Nichols 
that day

Browers moved Thursday that 
the statement be declared 
inadm issable because of 
“persuasion" by law officials, 
but the motion wu overruled 

Dr Prank Keiley of Pampa 
testified that the young woman 
had had recent aexual contact, 
but found no other physical 
evidence of a recent stniiggle 

He said he preicribed a 
sedative after an examirution 
becauae the young woman wu 

'^ ‘nervou i, anxious and 
depressed"

peace Initiative, begun In No
vember when he viaited Jeruu- 
lem.

The only way to achieve 
peace, he uld, w u for laraeli 
leaders to abarvinn “their ex- 
paniionist alma" and atop nego
tiating with deceit

"I n y  the door to peace Is 
still open," Sadat said, "but on 
one condition — no treading on 
sovereignty or on land, here or 
there."

"The world pokita a finger of 
accuution at those in the de
fendants' box who are trying to 
kill the initiative of peace," he 
■id. "I hope the laraelis un
derstand that in seeking to Im
pose peace by ■med force, 
they have chosen a battle 
doomed to failure ”

The Egyptian leader revealed 
that In preliminary talks with 
Israeli Defense Minister Eaer 
Weizman In December he had 
threatened war if Israel Inaiit- 
ed on keeping X Jewish settle
ments In the Sinai Penliwils 
after it w u returned to Egypt

"If you are serious about 
this." Sadat said he tdd Rfei  ̂
man. "please tell Begin that I 
will not allow a tingle lettle- 
ment or give up a aquare inch 
of my land even if tMs requlrve 
that 1 figM you to the enk of 
the earth"

During a meeting Friday 
with Secretary of State Cyrua 
R Vance, Sadat said, he asked 
the United States to sell Egypt 
the um e kinds and quantity of 
weapons that Irael Is allowed 
to buy U.S policy has been to 
sell Egypt only small quantities 
of weapons
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“I have asked Mm (President 
Carter) not to put an embarp 
on us," Sadat said In the emo
tional. sometimes angry

The Egyptian leader said the 
American arms would be used 
"not to attack Israel" but to 
strengthen Egypt's defenses in 
the face of its other req[>onal- 
Mlltles in Africa.

The Egyptian president used 
the words "1 warn" three times 
in urging IstmU leaders to 
chanp their position. e«ieclsl- 
ly concerning Israel's X Jewish 
settlements on *he Sinai. Sadat 
■Id it "w u a jurprite" when 
Begin chose to make this a cen
tral iHue

The Egyptian president used 
the words "I warn" three tlmu 
In urging Israeli leaders to 
chanp their negotiating poai- 
Uon, Mpeclaliy concerning Is- 
raeTs X JewWi aettlements on 
the Sinai Sadat aaid It "wu a 
aurprite" when Begin chose to 
make this s central issue.

“They tirned this side Issue 
into s major Issue domestically 
before the Israeli people." Sa
dat charged.

" IV  world will not allow the 
initiative to abort. Once apbt,
I u y  the peace IMtiative wllf'̂  
not fail." hie declared

Potter County and official cor
ruption are kissing couMns

"You got to have a acore 
card to keep up with the play
ers," quipped Georp Dowlen, 
the district court judp who 
preaided over the Cullen Davis 
murder trial last year.

"It's really a nightmare."
A coffee-drinker agreed, call

ing It a "blooily damn nlgM- 
mare "

"It's a witch Mnt. and the 
(Matrict attorney's to blame," 
■Id a buatiaaaman.

"A vendetta." contended one 
of the accused, embattled Coun
ty Attorney Kerry Knorpp, 34.

"It's my job," dvugged Tom 
Qrtis, 49. tite crafty and coo- 
troveralal district attorney.

The prosecution of K no^  on 
felony theft chargn and the al- 
Icptlons lodged apinat others 
In county pvernment polsriaed 
this Panhandle city of lX.OOO 
and cast kzig, dait shadows 
over the coiathouae

"There are ao many bitter 
feelings that nobody enjoys go
ing to the oourthouM any 
more." aaid Dowlen, 44. who 
conducted one phase of a eotal 
of Inquiry Into the county's fl- 
nanctt

"When you have so many 
m ipattom , au«>enaians. re
movals and chargn. It mskn 
It tough on everyone who works 
for the county "

A law Slit seeking Knorpp's 
removal from office took con
versational precedent the last 
two weeks over cotton, cattle 
and farm strikers.

The Knorpp csm went to the 
jtry Saturday

liw mustachioed lawyer wu 
die of three elected officials in
dicted In the PoUerpte meu 
He Is acciaed of misusing coun
ty finds in an Imaginative vari
ety of ways.

Sheriff T.L. Baker and Coun
ty Commissioner Bob Hicks 
were Indicted on leaser theft 
charges Several of Baker's 
deputies were accused of vari

ous misdeeds and sinoe have 
been suspended, fired or m lp -  
ed.

The omnty auditor and the 
judp of the county court at 
law both toaUfied before grand 
jvors but neither wu c h a r^  
wtlh wrongdoing However, 
both subsequently reaiped.

“The AmarUk) Gtohe-News 
won a Pulitaer Prise in 1993 for 
exposing cMcanery In county 
pvemment bto Potterpte's a 
hell of s  lot bigger." one news
paperman siMd.

"You wants know what Pot- 
torpto raally la?" grumped 
newsman Mart Baker of KVII- 
TV. “It's a pwddamn report
er's Mghtmare."

At lumt everyone agreu It's 
a nigMmare

It w u Baker, a faMtafflan 
figure, portly, jovial and beard
ed. who stuck the "Pottarpte" 
label on the affair. It wu Bak
er who also came wttHn a 
whisker last week of going to 
jail for refusing to identify a 
news source

But It w u s veteran Amarillo 
newapaperwomaa Patrida 
M a s t e r m a n ,  who received 
much of the credit for imcov- 
erlng the alleged Knorpp ahe- 
nanipns that, after time and 
hanoll, evolved into Potter- 
p te . She turned her informa
tion over to the dialrict attor
ney

''Patsy did a fantaatlc audit
ing job." said Curtis, the DA. 
"She conducted a phenomenal 
kiveatlptlcn. She just qtoetly 
went about her busineu and 
came up with one hellacioua 
story, an expow -  an apparent 
mluppllcatlon of funds.

“Hell, she wu the only one 
in Potter County auditing coun
ty funds Her notes were really 
the framework for the cau  All 
we had to do wu fliwh it out 
and more thorougMy document 
the facta In her story."

Knorpp. of coirM, aeu 
thlnp differently ITie volatile 
county attorney la fond of nei

ther Mrs. Masteiman nor Ckr- 
tla but conoedu he ww per
haps negligent in osrtaln fiscal 
matters But he steadfastly 
matotained his iiWDcence of 
any wrongdoing.

Once characlertzbig Mtiwelf 
u  a ' headlined. sMrifidal, po
litical matyr," Knorpp dainted 
he w « the target of a nithieu. 
vindictive, paranoid diatiict at
torney — Tom Cwtls.

Knorpp add Cvtls don not 
ttke him. He's certainly rlgM 
on that point.

"You’re not auppoaed to lihe 
the people you proncuM Bt- 
aidn. I don't lihe poUtics md I 
don't like poliUdana." add Qr- 
Ua. a lanky, AwwIIng Beat 
Teaan with a reputation aa a 
relentlen prsaeutor whose ra- 
auha don’t always jutUiy Ma 
means.

“Nobody quesUons Ms hon
esty or his morals, but he 
comes on like a bqjldoasr," 
aaid one courtiiouae f^ure who 
personally Ukn Cuth. "Tom's 
developed into a volatile per- 
aonallty, and that's not ao good. 
He's become s very con
troversial person In Amarillo. 
There’s no in-between. They ei
ther like Tom or they don't like 
Tbm."

One who don not like Tom 
nid, "I tMnk he's abused Me 
office He's got an awful big 
e p  and he wants a lot of pub
licity. He doesn't have an 
MonMe bone in Ma body. He 
wn born without humility and 
he hasn't picked up any aloi« 
the way "

Argued attorney Boltram. 
"Hie DA'S office used to be a 
rollover ¿Mai.

Cirtia, mnnwMIe. h n  taken 
everything pretty much in 
stride uying:

"I don't tMnk anybody will 
'ever tell you I've been part of 
the courthouK bunch, end I've 
always wanted It that way I 
guen getting lumped with that 
Mnch would be the final Irony. 
Here I am proaecutlng the 
whole group ”

i t  i t  itBlizzard kills 25 K n orp p
By IV  Anadatod Pren

Children played parents sho
veled and the Northeastern 
quarter of the nation took the 
weekend off to dig out from un
der the worat bilzard In nine 
years -  a storm that wm not 
auppoaed to happen, acoordlng 
to tile weathermen

At lead X persons died, 
many from heart attacka wMIe 
diovMing snow.

‘Hie snow, driven by winds of 
up to 90 mph, w a dumped on 
the Northeaat only hours after 
forecasters had said only a few 
kneha would fall to be waahed- 
away by a following rain.

MasaachuatU recorded 31 
bichn during the b lliard 
Rhode Island and Oouiectlcul 
up to 17. New York and New 
Jaaey had 13 to 14 indim. 
Peniaylvanla. Maryland and 
Best VlrglMp had elgM to 13 
InciMs. OMo, Ilknois, Kentucky 
and Teimeasee alao were Mt 1  ̂
ig> to eight IncVe of snow from 
the storm.

In New York Qty, wMch ww 
dunned bjran iiieipected blan
ket of more than 13 inchn of 
snow, weathermen dieeplahly 
admitted they had been wrong.

"Be did a rotten job tMa 
ttme." eald Michael Payne, a 
dqierviaor at the National 
Beather Service office Bui an
other meteorologid wu more 
pMloaophlcal

"Be thougM Uila storm would 
move nearer to the coad," he 
■Id. "Actually K moved about 
X mllu aad. In the ocean 
HuU cut off the warm air and 
kept the precipitation snow

"It ww a matter of 19 or X 
miles difference and Uid’s con
sidered a very fine line.” hs 
■id

S a t u r d a y ,  the National 
Weather Sendee w a uying 
snow fluniu  could be expected 
to move nartheadwvd fran 
the Southwed reaching the 
New England ooad early in the 
week, with a poulMHty of up to

one or two Inchn of new m w
National Guard uMU were 

called out In Ohio. Connecticut. 
MaauchuesUa. Maryland and 
New York to help clear wiow 
from the highways and rescue 
dranded vehidu

'Hie weigM of the snow caved 
In roofs of more than a doaen 
dnicturea Including the dome 
over the 3,00li-wat auditorium 
of C.W Pod Oollep In New 
York

in Maryland near the nation’s 
capital, the 79,000-aqusre-foot 
lent erected for the Washington 
Boat Show cdlapaad undo* the 
welfM of the snow 

in PrankUa, Mau., X faml- 
Uet were foroad to evacuate 
their apartmanu after part of 
the Mdldtng's roof fall In 

The dorm claaed airports, 
and resulted In the divardun of 
many flIgMs htchidbig one o r-  
rylng 3X parsona from Cairo, 
Athene and Rome to New York. 
It ended up ki Kansu CHy.

innocent
AMARILLO, Tews (AP) -  

Potter County Attorney Kerry 
Knorpp w u  acquitted of all 94 
civtt counts of official mlacan' 
duct and mluppilcdton of 
hsids here Saturday.

Hw jury of aeven mm aad 
five’ women detlberaled fov 
hours and X mtisgu hatae 
raacMng a verdicl.

Aaaistant Potter Ooudy DM- 
met Atloniey John RaeM an
nounced immedtotelyariarwird 
he would u k  for a riliap k « c i 
the cau.

Knorpp, who w u raeiacltd In 
lITtr kMo mud stand trW on 
felony ooiiito rnntainim IV 
xm c cV rg n  , wMch cWm V  
failed to properly leUrn PotMr 
County fundi advaod  to Mm 
for huilne u  purpsew.

After IV trial Knorpp add 
IV Mdt WM tV  lewR «  a po- 
Bltcil feud hxweu hkaxtfmX 
DVrtel Attoraay IVa Cartla.
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Q ih e P a m p a  ^ ¿ u r s
EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER M ACE TO  UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This n*wtpop«r U dedicated to furnUhieg information to o«ir reader* to that they can 

better promote and preterve their own freedom and encoerage othert to tee itt bletting. 
For only «dten man underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf and all he pottettet 
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take morol action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understond 
and apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address oil communications to The Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

Today in history THE
ÄTIm Assedaled Pr««

ly Is Sunday, Jan. 22, the
2lDd day of 1971.17141« are 343 
days left In the year

‘foday'i hi(hligtt in history 
On this date in 1901, E îgland

came to the end of an era with 
the death of ()uen Victoria at 
tfasaBeofC.

OnthlsdMe:
In 1517, Turkish troops 

oaptired Cairo, Egypt.
In 1528. England and Prance 

declared war In the Holy Roman 
Emperor, Charles V

In 1781, George Washington 
appointed oommiaalaners to 
nrvey the District of Colum
bia

In 1905, scores of Ruasiano 
were kilted as Ckaaacks and 
Imperial Army troopa fired on 
demonstrators in & Peters
burg

■la 1817, Pretedent Woodrow 
Wilson proposed the League of 
Nations.

In 1878, the United States and 
Spain agreed on a defense 
treaty permitting the United 
States to continue to maintain 
military bases on StviMi soil.

Ten veers ago: An American 
B-52 Domber carrying four 
u n a r m e d  hydro^  bomba 
crashed on the Ice of North 
Star Bay in Greenland, and one 
of the sevoi crewmen was 
killed.

Five years ago: Parmer 
President Lyndon Johnson died 
at the age of 64 after a heart 
attack at his Tens ranch.

WORLD
ALMANAC’S

Q & A
1. The most populated conti
nent in the World is Asia, 
with a National Geographic 
S o c i e t y  e s t i m a t e  of 
2,391,200,000 people. The 
least populated continent is

One year »go: A pardon was
I to almost all Vietnamavailable l 

War draft evaders after esecu
tive action bv President Carter. 

Today’s birthdays: Demo-

2. The first atomic-powered 
submarine, launched in 1954, 
was the USS (a) Monitor (b) 
Nautilus (cl Turtle
3. Rosa Parks is best re
membered for (a ) singing in 
the Metropolitan Opera (b)

cratlc Senator Birch Bayh of 
Indiana is SO years old. Actress 
Ann Sothern te 67.

Thought for today: Take the 
world as it is, not as it should 
be — anonymous

campaigning for U.S. presi
dent in 1912 (c) Riding a bus
in Montgomery, Ala.

ANSWERS

(3) C (Q) Z aidoad ou 
‘BDnojBiuv I sraaMSNv

Strange D.C. reasoning
We thought we had heard 

every poooible “explanation” 
the government could dream up 
to avoid admitting that it is the 
Inflation culprit while, at the 
some time, shifting the blame to 
someone else. Prnident Carter, 
returning from his recent Junket 
abroad with the latest 
"explanation” of the U.S. 
dollar's decline, showed us how 
wrong we were.

Conferring with Energy 
Secretary James ScMesInger, 
Sunday, Carter told Mm that 
Saudi Arabia. Prance and Iran 
are "particularly conoemed” 
that excessive U.S. energy 
Imports (i.e., oil and liquified 
natural p a l  are damaging the 
value of the dollar and. 
consequently, are presairing 
him (Carter) tff cut such 
Imparts.

In other words, according to 
Mr. CarUr's version of what he 
heard wMIe abroad, the value of 
the dollar is riot being eroded by 
the government's practice of 
shildng printing press money 
into the economy (bothdomestic 
and foreign), but by the 
importation of energy fuels 
needed and used by the 
American people and U.S. 
induatry

supply of such dollars by the 
Washington money managers, is 
like accusing a rising 
thermometer of causing a heat 
wave. The dollar is loaing value, 
both at home and abroad, 
Mmply because there are too 
many of them in circulation; a 
glut on the market, the demand 
for them weakens when their 
supply exceeds that demand

If the officials of Saudi Arabia. 
Prance, and Iran really told Mr. 
Carter that, and if they really 
believe it. then all one can say is 
that the ievel of their economic 
comprehension is on a par with 
that of our own Washington 
wlaards.

With so many of o«r falling 
value dollars on hand, we can 
’.Bideratand the concern of the 
foreign government holders. 
Bid, to Impute that erosion of the 
dollar's value to energy fuel 
importa, rather than to the over -

But Carter's strategy was 
p ro b ab ly  rev e a le d  by 
Schlesinger's acUons after 
conferring wfth the rehmlng 
President. With Carter's 
interpretMion of forei^i fears 
atm echoing in his esrs, the 
energy esar called a press 
conference In which he renewed 
the admiidstration’t  threat to 
cwb energy fuel imparts by 
Imposing import fees if 
CofVEress fails to put together an 
energy program “with aiffictent 
conservation Incentives."

A fter Schlesinger had 
brandished that dub. White 
House Press Secretary Jody 
Powell then got into the act. 
Referring to the message Carter 
said he got from foreign 
officials. Powell toM reporters 
that, “They latderstand, even if 
some people over here don’t, 
that the decline in the value of 
the dollar is directly related to 
our inability to get contrd of ow 
energy appklte."

In short, that the energy - 
using American people and U.S. 
Industry are the inflation 
cu lp rits , not the money 
manipulMors In Washington.

Ihat from the spokevnan for 
a government that h u  run up an 
admitted national debt In excess 
of 700 billion dollars, reduced the 
value of the dollar to a fraction 
of Its fomer worth, and raised 
every obstmetion imaginable to

(The l^anipa Xcuib
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Children are. pawns 
in school reform

The of war continues to see whether the 
federal government can be ured to turn our 
schools Mid coHogee Into agents of various notione 
of eedol reform imaBd of letting them Mick to 
their role as educational Iwtitiitinns And the 
tadaet news from the front la rolled. On the one 
hand, U medloal echoob have jiat reversed a 
pMtleulM’ly crude attempt at federal Intrusion 
Into their athnlmioiu dedelanB. On the other, 
HEW'e stand fn the quote laeue h u  become 
clearer and more <hamaying In the continuing 
aa^  of Aaalatent Secretary for Education Mary 
Berry.

The medical sehooia got drawn into their fIgM 
last yu r, when Oongreu peoeed the Hulth 
Professions Education Aulstanec Act. A 
provisioo of the act said that in order to keep 
rettliM the money the federal govemmeM hands 
Old to medical schoolt to encourage larger 
student enrailments. transfer students who had 
completed their first two years of training in 
medical schools outeide this country. The 
Secretery of HEW would decide whether a 
student whould tranefer into a given school, and 
the low's admiasiona standards would replace the 
schools' own criteria for these tranefers.

As the law went lito operation, it became clear 
Just what these arrangements meant: 
Northwestern University, for inatanoe, already 
had a voluntary program for transfer admissions 
but learned from ionw that it couldn't get It's 
money becauw the program relied on academic 
qualifications in Its admlaatOM but learnes 
deciaions. Pourteen echoob, which train 13 
percent of the country's nmheal student's, 
Mropiy refueed the federal funds. And recently 
th e s c ^ b  Anally got Oongreu to all but rescind 
the law, by limiting the number of transfer 
students the schoob have to acknlt and letting 
them set their own bandarde.

But lest you tMnk thb represents some kind of 
generally improving sentiment in the U.S. 
government, consider how HEW « thb country’s 
highest education official and recently retirned 
from a trip to China to tell us how much ow

the expansion of domestic 
energy resources.

The government having 
created both a monetary and on 
energy crisb, Mr. Caito' now 
propooa to make the latter even 
worse by curtailing energy fuels 
expo rted  from abroad. 
Certainly, being dependent upon 
a foreip cartel for a Urge 
proportion of otr fuel needs b 
not an Ideal or healthy situation, 
but. that being the case, it b  Just 
u  certain that having acceu to 
such fueb b  better than doing 
without.
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“The sign says, ‘Shalom. Welcome to Ben-Gurion 
Settlement’.’’

lo. 1' l l , 0  ’

.¿ z x .

B e r r y ’s  W o rld

•  ISTSlyMAIxt

'7 told tho press corps that you are lusting 
after getting the energy bill and tha Panama 
Cariai treaties through Congress. ”

If It Fi t2
Volley ball was inventad and first played in Holyoke, Mats, in 189S.

(Cl 1877. Detroit Pree Presa.

Bless your soul
ByJlMPmGERALD

“It will be good for your aoul," my wife 
aald. She tree eooouragtaig me to return to 
my home losm to hear tte cMrch bell of 
my childhood peal once apin.

Could Mis prove there really b  such a 
thbif u  a soul? Could anjKNie prove It?

I flnt poMbred thb quosUon aeriouily 
about 10 yssra ago. Iliat's sriien I hevd 
there was a 1200,000 prise bebig offered to 
anyone who could give “some scientific 
proof of a soul of the human body wWdi 
bavas at death."

Hie quote b  from the last will and 
batement of a bachelor named James Kidd 
who dbappaared white on a pro^iecting 
trip In Ariaona many yean ago. never to be 
band. He bft Ms HOO.OOO abate to anyone 
who could produce oanvindni evidsnoe of 
the eibtence of an ebrnal soul.

As far n  I know, the 000,000 h u  not ybi 
been awarded to sttyone. But several domn 
paopb regbterad dolma with the Judge 
adffltabbrliM Kkid*sestote.

Some of the daimaats o n  Jud greedy, 
some « «  kooky, and mma have the n o b ^  
of motlvu. If I cotarad the race, I wbuid 
have tha mod nobb motive of ail :

I would UM the fMJMO to finanos a 
iu rd i  for Kidd. I wodd Uke to adi Mm 
haw com« he*s such a troubb molHr.

IMdi about M. If you d u t  baUsvc thare 
b  an darnai soul, how wMdd I coovtaHt you

otherwiae? For 1200,000, or merdyto maka 
point! In huven, how would you prove 
therebaaoul?

Everyone knowe brevity b  the aoul of 
wit. A bvely person b  the aoul of Undneae. 
When you're ta a dark room, you can't see a 
aoul. And «Then we gd to the bottom of tMs 
matter, we will have airivod d  the soul of 
It.

I know there b  a soul bd I confcM I can’t 
prove tt to dive my yoa • know - whit. 
Cnfeaelon b  good for the aoul.

For anunpb, ■  my wife IumI predidad, 
it did m y soul good to heM-the oM ball ring 
ap in  at It. lUphen’s Church In Port 
ltoon.Mlch.

Iha ball flrd rang IM years a p . It 
peobd In dowdown Port Huron iiitU t il l  
whan tha dd church WH lorn down and tha 
bell w u dored. A new IL Bbphen’e wm 
bdtt on tha ad p  of town, bd the old bsU

— *  s ----- a—wlV HICIHBVQ*
An anergdic woman named Marian 

Onwferd decided thb ww a mbteka widch 
cried out, Kulfidy, for oorrecUon. Mm 
headed ■cemmRteawMdt rabid m P B  to 
bdid a tewor for theold beU baMnd the new 
dnreh.

On ■ recent ftuday dtemoon, the bell 
peobd apin. I w u thm  to hanr K. 
Actually, I w u  thdo beedni Mra. 
Onwford had invitod mo to the dedicdlen 
party where I knur I wsuH enjoy sediig

lorry, Mr. Kidd, nhsnvar you are. 
YauH Jret knvo to kaop the hith. Bbas 
yauraoul.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

educdlonal efforts eoidd be Improved by baaou 
from the CMneree eyatem. The CUneae. she 
though. reUad too heireUy on tada; bd their 
prance of udng Ultb chUdan lo do factory work 
w u M admirable modal of vocattonal aducitfett. 
And mod of aU. P a  w u etnick by the hulthy 
atralghtforwM’dnare of the CHneae admbeiom 
quote system.

EflàtóiW QOffiMiiìy

Wall, a coupb of paopb wwe a little upaat by 
thb Und of tab  from the head of the Certor 
educational aatebHMiment. The head of the 
American PaderoUon of Teachera wrote to Ms. 
Berry about the quotes rite vlawed with auch 
equaf imity, anytag.'‘The huon for m e.. .b that 
there b  a oompatebillty bdwaan the polltlca of 
Mlactlons by quota and the politics of 
lotellterlanbm that should cause u  to be repel bd 
by both." Columidd WIilbm Saflre caUed Me. 
Berry and her bore, Secretety Joaaph CUifano, to 
oak i ^ t  they had to u y  for themaalves.

Bd what they hod to u y  wan't much. Ms. 
Berry defmded herself, saying die'had never 
actually called for quolu in thb country. (She 
hathi’t, thougM on dightly dboomfltlng grgisids: 
Ae “the larp  hordes of Western Imperialiala 
leerned a generation a p  In CMm ." die said, "It 
lesulb in fdly d  bed Mid tragedy d  word when 
one tries to auperimpoee one cuRia«'s Ideology on 
another culture’s peopb ”) Secretary Califano 
asserted once ap in  tliat "the dbUnctlon obecure 
enough to make us syropotMae with Ms. Berry's 
yearntaig for open simpUidy on the baue.

Ms. Berry even rabed the cry of wltdi hunting; 
"I do hope. . .thd we have moved far enough 
from the antl-Communbt crusade of of the 1990's 
to fed secure enough to ooneidarideu, whatever 
thdr country of origin." Well, whatever thdr 
country of origin, the kieu she touted arc 
frighteningly dbicapectfd of the Inatttutioni that 
feed a f iu  aoebty. Thqr deserve a cberer 
repudbtion than th^'ve gotten so far; but given 
the climate that now exists if HEW, about all 
that's left b  to be grateful that d  leut medical 
school admladone have escaped being further 
ddivered Into the department's hands.

Saaday, Jaa. 22, 1978 
Unusnal career opportunities 
could suddenly pop,, up IKRT' 
coming year-M ryour area of 
expertise. Looking for the blue
bird elsewhere may be an 
unproductive venture. 
A Q U AR IU S (Jaa. 2t-Feb. 19) 
Tooling your own horn regard
ing an achievement that you 
are justifiably proud of may be 
music to your ears, but it could 
sound like big brassy notes to > 
others. Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter. 
Mail 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope lo Astro-Graph, P.O. 
Box 489, Radio City Station, 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
your birth sian.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A
proposal today might look very 
good on paper but it could have 
flaws not evident at first 
glance.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprU 19) It
may be necessary to make a 
quick decision today that af
fects your household without 
first consulting your mate. He 
or she may not readily see the 
wisdom of your choice. 
TA U R U S ) (A p ril 2S-May 20) 
You will not lack clever ideas 
today, but the mannee-in which 
you implement them may not 
be on par with your brain
storms. Procedure is as impor
tant as concept.
G E M IN I (M a y 21-Jime 20) 
Early in the day you manage 
your resources with ingenuity, 
but by afternoon you could toss 
caution to the winds and be 
quite wasteful.
C A N C E K  (June 21-July 22)
Select activities today that gel 
you outside of the house. If you 
have the same mundane things 
to contend with, the walls could 
start closing in.

L E O  (Ju ly  23-Ang. 22) Some of 
your quick judgments today 
will be remarkably astute, while 
Other issues you ponder could 
be wtongfuliy evaluated due lo 
negative thinking.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23«ept. » )  
Unfortunately, everyone you 
deal with today cannot be taken 
at face value. An acquaintance 
with 'devious motives may try 
something shady.
U B R A  (Sept. 2VOct. » )  
Something profitable could oc
cur today In a most unusual 
manner^ It's the type of thing 
that will be best enjoyed if 
shared with others.
SCORPIO (O cL 24-Nov. 22) 
Live in the now and ride on the 
wave today. Dwelling on the 
past will only dim the twinkle in 
your eye.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N e v. 23-Dee. 
21) Give your time today to 
persons that you can help or be 
of service ior  rather than 
friends who are cutting it on 
their own. Your joy comes from 
aiding where needed. 
CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Today you are going to 
want to be free to call your own 
Shota. Avoid people who feel 
it's their duty to make deci
sions tor you.

Monday. Ja n .» .  t tT I

A more independent you wilt 
emerge this coming year. In 
situations where you previ
ously relied upon others, you 
will now fend lor yourselt and 
do a tar belter job in the 
process
AQUARIUS (Jan.29-Fah. 19) 
Feeling tree to make your own 
choices is of utmost impor
tance today, yet you may try lo 
deny this same privilege to one 

^w'ith whom you are closely 
associated Like to find out 
more of what lies, ahead for 
you? Send -for your .dopy of 
Astro-Graph Letter by mailing 
50 cents for ^ h 'a n d  a long, 
sell-addressad,- stamped enve-.. 
lope to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 

..489, Radio City Station, N.Y.
' H)019 Be sure to specify, your 

birth sign '
PISCES (Fab. 20-Mareh 20) 
There may be extra responsi
bilities to contend with today. If 
your frame of mind is resentful 
you'll make them doubly diffi
cult
ARIES (Mareh 21-AprN 19)
Socially, you may encounter 
someone today who has a very ., 
forceful persdnaHty. Each of 
you could leel challenged, and 
engage in unproductive one- 
upsmanship
TAURUS (AprU 204lay 29) Per
sons in authority who throw 
their weight around are dis- ' 
dainful to.you today. Don't be 
guilty of the same offense to 
others.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) N As
a defense for weak arguments' 
you may use anger for a cover- 
up today II you keep your ego 
out of the picture you'll find it's 
an unnecessary facade. 
CANCER (June 21-July » )  An 
interesting situation could de
velop today where you may feel 
you are the giver and another is 
the taker. The accused might 
hold the same view. Each could 
be right
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
leadership qualities are very 
pronounced today. In one-to- 
one relationships, use them for 
pulling together.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt.22) After 
you paint yourself in a corner 
today you may seek a scape
goat Blaming others won't be
come you if the brush is still in 
your hand.
LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 -O et.») lit com
petitive matters with friends 
today, the activity mustn't taka 
precedence over the relation
ship. It's better to lose a tew 
points than a pal 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-NOV.22) 
Drive and ambition are. com
mendable traMs whan properly 
channeled. Selfishly uaed^ 
today, the prize won't be worth^ 
the price
8AQITTARIUS (No*. 23>Oae.21)
Today you might run into some
one who'll.make it a point to 
challenge your smarts. It could 
be a humbling experience. 
CAPRICORN (O e o .»-Ja n .ia ) 
Materially motivated actions 
could cause you frustration and 
dissatisfaction today. Security 
is not guaranteed through 
more possessions or a tatter 
bank account 

TTr
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The first "nicket" coin appeared in the U.S. in 1866.
ACROSS

1 Collection 
4 Russian

emperor 
8 OuckDke bird

12 Cereal spike
13 Hawkeye 

State
14 Rhumba 

country
15 Eon
16 Tax
17 Farm product
18 More crafty 
20 Foxy
22 Envision
23 Hang loosely 
25 Old time
27 City in 

Washington 
31 Zeros
34 Consume
35 Housetop 

feature
37 Depravity
38 Outer (prefix) 
40 Astronaut

. Slayton

49 Dry.as wine '
50 Celestial body 
52 Body of water 
54 Document

addition 
58 Prayer 
60 Summon
62 Water (Fr.)
63 California 

county'
64 Source of 

metals
65 Compass 

point
66 Char
67 Kind of 

income
68 It it (contr.)

Answer to Previous Punie

T 8
□ □ o l a N A f U

A N T A
□ □ □ □ □ V

H u le  N|

UCID
lu  F Ol
□ □ □

LiUU

iQ lAlBi IJ ID I

□IDEIOO □□E3C10
N T WM.nao

DOW N

old frienda, Induding my moUier and Aint 
Madeline. I didn’t eiperi to get much out of 
hearing that bell ring i^b).

One church bell aoundi pretty much like 
athouaand other durch belle, right?

Upon my aoul, nrong.
When that old bell denied again, another 

pound of cynktam melted. It wai a aoind I 
hadn't heard in oger 10 yeare, but I 
reoopiiaedlt^

I raeoplaad tt, and I remembared the 
nuna and the prieMe mM the Inoanoe and 
the old brick cMrch srtth the renia old 
paopia ahuRlhii to Holy Oomnwnioa at • 
o'clock Mare arery morning. When that 
ball pealed at one miaUa to aigM, if I 
w an ’t kneeling with the riM of my dare. I 
w niatroubir »

Pbr me, the raourroctod bell ptoyad aoul 
muMc. And later, for dinner, Mrs. 
Chi wferd rervad Mid feod -  ran t beef and 
appUepto.

Mt this amd • retwyiag exprlenoa 
dHMI brhif ma any otonr to Jhmn Kidd’s 
POUN. looidAi'tprareathtai.

Nobody e n . Evsept M 8t. Itophn'e I 
w n  t e u ^  t m  God Is all mid and all mda, 
n  ha praboMy h n  tha aridMua. BM don

42 Compass 
point

43 Communicat
ing inatrumant

45 Modifitd 
47 Rip

1 Obsarvas
2 Paer
3 Waitar's itam
4 Citrus 

flavoring
5 Animal park
6 Pointad tools
7 Political 

matting
8 300, Roman
9 Ut

10 Flutalika 
inatrumant

11 Finish line

19 Superlative 
suffix

21 Over there
24 PItaaad
26 Emblem of 

grief
27 Ooze
28 Apiece
29 Lawyers
30 Always
32 Boundary
33 Runnerad 

vehicle
36 Squeezat out
39 Individual
41 Himalayan 

mountain
44 Ensign (abbr.)

tf..

U h

46 Hera (Fr.) ;
48 Ornamental *

tatting ;
50 Rotitsaria ;

tkawer *
51 Arm bone
53 Yorkihire rivar^
55 Bandleader ^

Amaz
56 Direction <
57 Ftalt toiry •'

about
59 Astronauta' •

"all right" •
(comp, wd.) *

61 Hamilton bill r

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 V  . 14

15 16 17

18 19
1■ 2 0 ■ 22

23
■ 26

27 28 29 3 0 ■ 32 33

34
■ 1

36 ■ 37
•

38 » ■ 1 ■ «
43

■ 46

47 . . ■ 150 51
■

l”
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■
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55 s e 57

58 59 6 0 81 62
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66 67 68
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Hoover hated critics but probed leads
■jrUAaGAUTQBNrtY  

A e e d * i  FY * W a »
lAWINGTON (AP) >  J. 

I 4p r  Hoo«w dNpiMd bhA i 
crltki wIm nwHlMl ttat te  
PH madi mliUÉMlB Its probe 
of JohB P. Knoedy's im m I- 
Mtka, bMt he ordered iolmive 
bw tlptlnni of the poMe the 
crttks rriaed.

WhMever Ws motl«« -  and 
I the buTMu from en- 

WH deerly one of 
them — Hoover mode certain 
that afMU eamhiBd even the 
fUnaloet nm or for ■ poMible 
dne to the mordv of the preë- 
àmL

ThoM oondudone emerped 
hen  HTM pofee of Alee the 
PH  made pidiUc lad «peek to 
oonply with requeda iBder the 
Pteedooi of bifannaUon A d 
Ibpther «rith 40.W1 pages i t -  
iMwad fa) Pecémber, thr mate
rial -oompriMi vfaOfaiaUy all of 
the bureau's InveaUgitivc files 
OB the probe of Kennedy's 
death In November 1163,

Um material oontafaia nothing 
to disprove the oonduakn of 
the PBI and the Warren Com- 
mtarioB that Lae Harvey Os
wald akne killed Kennedy.

The second batch of 
documents deals primarily with 
early 1M4 contfatufaig to the 
present. The first batch 
ooncamed Osvrald, Ms defection 
to the Soviet Unkm In IMP and 
aUbaequcnt return to the Ikilted 
States, n d  his Ufekmi struggle 
with the demands of his mfaid.

Ihe aeooad batch may be 
moat revealing In «rhat Is 
Nionm about the bureau's re
sponse to critics ranging from 
the serious-minded iaveatip- 
tors on the Warren Commission 
staff to the adhors eqnunding 
a variety of conspiracy theo
ries.

When British Mstorian Hugh 
Trevor-Roper wrote a critical 
artide, Hoover damlaaed it as 
"tripe."

Several memos refer to "the 
trash put out by the infamous 
Mark Lane, reportedly a com
munist sympaUiMr.'' Lane, a 
former New York asaem- 
Hyman, became one of the 
beat-known conspiracy theorists 
with publication of Ms book, 
"Rudi to Judgment.”

New Orleans District Attor
ney James Garrison, who 
launched his own kiveatipticn

II

to prove that Kennedy was the 
victim of a conaplracy and was 
later dlacrsdiied, was viewed 
wKh p eda l disdain.

Hoover called Gorrisan an 
egomaniac and a ahydor but 
laid PH offldlalB, “asethatoir 
Naw Orleans office meticuloua- 
ly stays on top of this Rasco. It 
smells."

Ihe material dwws that Hoo
ver and such yip advisers as 
Garths (Deke) DeLoach and 
William C. SuUlvan floundered 
In search of a way to iflapel the 
critics' aUegstlons of PBI bw- 
fUng. Sullivan once recom
mended that the biaeau cooper  ̂
ale with author Richard J. 
Whalen, who planned a magi- 
sinc article answering critics of 
the Warren Gommlssion.

But Hoover, without a -  
planation, wrote, “Abaokiteiy 
BO. Agsin, an emphatic no. I 
am absolutely oppoaed."

Iloover at first refused to co
operate with William Manches
ter. who wrote "The Death of a 
fhwaldent," but changed his 
mind and granted Manchester 
an Interview.

He did so after readfaig a 
newspaper report that the Man
chester book would say FBI 
agents In Dallas wen watching 
the preaidentiBi motorcade 
when they should have been 
watching potentially violent 
persons such as Oswald.

The report prompted the FBI 
to interview many of its own 
agents in Dallas for a mkade- 
by-minute aooaunt of their ac
tivities «  the day of the aaaas- 
sfaiatk».

Other points raised by critics 
set off sifflilarly Intensive Jo- 
vsetlp tioBS.

Rports surfaced that Oswald 
had been an PH Informant.

When District Attorney 
Manchester told the caihmiaalon 
he had heard Oswald was paid 
$1N a month as an PBI 
Informant, Hoover denied it and 
called Wade"an absolute 
skunk."

Bit he ordered an fatemal 
probe to make certain he was 
light. Ten FBI agents and Hoo
ver himself sent the commie- 
Non affidavits aaaertfaig that 
Oswald had never been an In
formant. PBI agents Inter
viewed Oaurald twice upon his 
retim from the Soviet Union In 
1M2 but decided he was neither 
a Soviet spy nor a good candi
date for an informant.

Another Internal inveatlptlon 
was set off In 1M7 when Wil
liam S. Walter, a former tele
type operator In the New Or
leans PBI office, claimed he 
had received a message from 
bureau headquarters in Novem
ber IMS alerting field offices to 
a poMUe attempt on Kenne
dy's life.

Scores of employees and for
mer employees were quee- 
tioned, and officials concluded 
that no teletype operators in 
Washington recalled sending 
such a message, that no record 
of it eslsted in Washfaigton, that 
the meaeage was not In the bu
reau Jargon prevailing at the 
time, and that no one in any 
other field office recalled such 
a message. ThereforeTthe FBI

said, "It te obvious that Wil
liam Walter Is lyli«.”

A major portion of the docu
ments describes the bureau's 
tenae relatknahyi.wlth the com- 
ndastOB which created to In- 

'v n tlp te  all aspects of the as
sassination, including the FBI's 
performance. * Chief Jurtice 
Earl Warren was the chairman.

Commission couwel J. Lee 
Rankin foutd Mmaelf In the 
role of peacemaker between the 
two sides and he was' hot al
ways successful. The FBI com
plained that the commiaeian 
staff m^4e.^4Uireaaonable de
mands, and the staff com
plained that the PH was too 
alow In responding to Its re
quests.

Rankin often sprinkled his 
letters requesting PH work 
with references to Warren's 
compliments for the bureau. 
Hoom was not mollified. "I 
place no credence In any com
plimentary remarks (by War
ren) nor the commission. They 
were looking for FBI p p s and 
having found none yet, they try 
to get syrupy,” he scrawled on 
one document.

On another memo. Hoover re
ferred to the chief Justice's

To p  O’ Texas J
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"carping critidam" of the PH.
The docuroeata auggirt that 

the Mghert echelon of PH offi
cials relied on commission 
member Geraid R. Ford, then 
a House member from Mich- 
ipui and later president, for 
confidential faiformation on 
commlaaloB proceedlnp.

Shortly after the commlaaian 
work b ^ B , POrd sought a 
meeting with DeLoach “In the 
strictest of confidence,'' accord
ing a DeLoach memo to Hoo
ver.

Ford declined comment on 
the memo, a spokeaman said 
last week. DeLoach tdd a re
porter he has “no recollection” 
of the Incident.

The documents showed that 
the PBI spent countlces hours 
tracUag down tips from 
“cranks, mental caees and pa
triotic ciUaens."

For Instance, the PH heard 
of a former Iktiversity of Mlch- 
i^ n  coed who thought Oswald 
was the American who served 
as a volunteer Interpreter when

her school band toured Russia 
fa) IMl. Agents wanted to ques
tion her but they weren't sure 
who É »  was, so the Detroit 
PBI office was told to track 
down and Intendcw all female 
members of the band at that 
time.

In UM, New York Ctty estab
lished a fund for retired polioe- 
mcn, making It the first pen
sion plan for workers In the 
United States, according to the 
American Council of Life hiair-

The wild goose chases often 
were fnatratiag. As one agent 
put it fai a report on Ms Inter
view with a fapster, "Judging 
from the conversation. . .  and 
the subject's remarks con- 
cemiag flying saucers and 
mapetle maddnes, it Is be- 
lleved the subject is one of 
those Individuals who Is lackfaig

of Ms five 
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Carter tax cut has a hitch On the record

’ By niANtOOMUIX
AsMditoO h te s  BrM«

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Free- 
tdenl Cuter tent Oon^w  an 
economy-boaeUnf flS biUion 
tai cut plan Saturday but 
warned that propoaed redu^ 
ttona would have to be cut back 
Biarply If Confreaa faib to 
adopt companion tax laf kvI- 
Nona.

In a A>edal meaaafe. Carter 
aald |M blUian In tax ciia 
would be pvttally offaet by »  
bUUon In extra revenuea that 
would Item from a broad ranfe 
of tax law chanfea.

The propoaed revlNana, al- 
thoufh oca led down from Car- 
ter’a original Intern to aubmit 
“oomprehenalve tax reforma," 
are certain to atlr cotnroveray 
becauae of their Impact on vu- 
led Inereat groupa.

“The full cult In perianal and 
corporate tax ratea which I rec
ommend would not be dealrable 
In the abaenoe of alfnlficant re
form.*' the prealdent M id .

Labeling hla tax package "a 
central part of the admlnla- 
t  r a 1 1 0 n ' a overall economic 
atrategy,” Carter contended It 
would mark “a major atep to- 
warda auAalnlng our economic 
recovery and making our tax 
■yatem fairer and Ampler.”

He painted a rather gloomy 
pictire of a lagging economy 
later thla year If Qngreaa doea 
not accept hla tax blueprint.

T h e  C a r t e r  propoaala 
emerged with the fallowing net 
reductlani enviaianed; H7 bil
lion for individuala and W bil
lion for corparationa, plua a 6  
billion revenue kwa from repeal 

I of the federal exdae tax on

telephone aervlce and a  reduc
tion la bualneM payroll t a x u  
f o r  unemployinent com- 
penaatlon.

For individúala, tax cuta to 
take effect Oct. 1 would benefit 
everyone with an Income of 
l i M  than IIM.OOO a year. Cu
ter aald.

‘*Ovu M percent of the net 
Individual tax relief will he pro
vided to Individúala and faml- 
Uea earning leu than UO.OOO 
pu y u r . . . "  he added. “Un- 
du  my propoaala. the typical 
family of four thU eama $15.- 
000 a you will uve alnxMt 
000. a II peroeit tax reduc- 
tioa"

The preaent top corporate tax 
rate of 41 percent would (hop to 
45 pucent on Oct. 1 and to 44 
percent on Jan. 1.1900.

Oedita for buaineu in- 
veatment in new planta and 
equipment would be llberaliaed. 
Howevu. the prealdent called 
for a new crackdown on tax 
Aieltcra that benefit the rich 
and reatrlcUve new rulea gov
erning buaineu expenu d e ^ -  
tlonaT” ” ^

“The privileged few v e  
being aubeidiaed by the reat of 
the taxpaying public when they 
routinely deduct the coat ol 
country dub duu.  ̂ hunting 
lodgu. elegant meala. thuter 
and aporta ticketa and night 
dub ahowa." he aald. “But the 
average warku'a rare ‘night on 
the town* la paid for out of hla 
own pocket with after-tax dd- 
lara.” — -------

Carter urged that all auch 
buaihen deÁictiora be forbid
den. u  well u  any for firat- 
d u a  air travel. *

Anotiwr major change affed- 
Ing many Amulcan corpo- 
rationa would make their for- 
eif) euninga fully ubjed to 
U S. taiH  after 1000 

Cartu aald the preunt aya- 
tem of levying taxu only after 
eaminga are brought home 
“providea gn incentive for In- 
veatfaig abroad rather Bum In 
the United SUtu, thereby hav
ing the effed of reducing Job 
oppodiailtlea for Amerlcau."

I Wage camera would fed the 
imped of the propoaed reduc- 
tloiia on Od. 1. when lower 
withholding ra tu  woidd take 
effed. Said Carter:

“The tax redudiona will 
more than offaet the recent In- 
c ru t t  in Social Security taxu

and will provide the conaumw 
purchaaing power and buaineu 
kiveotmcnt Arength we need to 
keep our economy growing 
atningly and unemployment 
moAng down."

He.contended the tax pack
age. togethf with budget pro- 
poula being aubmitted Mon
day. “ahould aaure that our 
economy will grow at a 4tk to5 
percent pace tirough 197$. with 
unemployment dedbiing to be
tween 5V4 and I  percent by the 
Old of 1979.“

However, he aald, ahould 
Qxigrua rejed hla propaaali. 
“economic growth would alow 
nuirkedly toward the end of 
1979 and fall to about 3V4 per
cent in 1979." with unemploy-

ment apt to increan.
IndlAdual tax ratu. which 

now range from 14 to 79 per
cent. would be reduced acrou 
the board by two percentage 
pAnta.

A n o t h e r  major propooal 
would eliminale (wrent Indi
vidual tax eredita and ex- 
emptlona of $750 per dependent. 
Ih eu  would be replaced by a 
HA credit, deducted from taxu 
due. of $240 per family mem
ber. The effed would benefit 
thou in lower income bncketa 
A the expenu of more AflueA 
laxpayera.

For example, the $750 ex
emption la worth $325 to a tax
payer hi the 50 percent brackd 
but only $101.50 In the loweA

brackd. Under the Carter plan, 
each would uve $240.

The preAdent a lu  wanta to 
reduce the number of deduc- 
tlona available to thou who 
Hemln expenau. He would 
Aiminate Al deductiona for 
elate and locA aataa taxu. 
atAe gaaollne taxu and peraon- 
A property taxu. except thou 
levied on ruidencu or bulld- 
Inga.

Carter a l»  la uUng Con- 
greu to combine dedudiona for 
medical expenau and cuuoUy 
kwan of over $100. The com
bined dedudiom could be 
dAmed (Mily to the exled they 
exceed 10 percent of adJuAed 
grou income.

Webster okayed wiretaps
By MARGARET GEMTRY ^  
Aaaadaled Preu R rhu ^

WASHINGTON (API -  Wil
liam H. WebAu. PreaideA 
Carter’a choice to become di
rector of the FBI. hu  aup- 
ported uveadroppiiM *>A other 
controveralA inveatiptive tac- 
tks in hla deciaiona u  a feder- 
A appAlate Judp.

But in one cau  he upheld the 
right to aue the FBI for alleged 
illepi haraaameA.

The opIAona he hae written 
dmlng four yura on the U S. 
Orcuit Court in St. Louia ahow 
thA he haa generAly inter
preted the law and the Con- 
atitutlon to favor proaecutora.

J u ry  d u ty  lik e  th e  m an ge
By JULES LOH 

AP Special CarrependeA
HACKENSACK. N.J. (AP) -  

Jury duty, in the view of aome 
who have airvived the tedium 
to tAl about It. hu  about u  
many redeeming virtun u  the 
manp.

To At for endleu hixra wait
ing to be called, to be called 
and then rejected, for what ru -

aaawwAu  iŵAwDn
to return and wAt aome more, 
tor do thie day Ater day for a 
fortnight, haa reduced many a 
civic-minded dtiaen to the 
mumblu.

“I’ve aeen people to uptight 
that when they finally gA 
picked on a Jiry they're reufy 
to hang umebody.” aAd Lou 
Ruggiero. “Me. I like happy Ju- 
ron. If you were In court, 
wouldn't you waA a happy 
Jury?"

Lou Ruggiero A the redum- 
toig virtue of Jiry duty In Ber-« 
gen County. N.J.

He ie the Jury manager, the 
man A charp of keeping track 
of, and preaerving the aanity 
A, the 350 or M potentlA Jwon 
wto dutifully repond to a wm- 
monfee a^month. He A tliAr 
ahepherd. He fAtfafuUy aeu 
that they ahall nA waA.

“Don’t look w aad." he wA- 
comea each new group. 
“You’re aboA to have a two- 
week paid vacatkn.

“The pay ain't too good, I ad
mit. But my John Ant worth 
nwre than flve burka a day.”

HA Joku arent worth much 
more, but they are fun If nA 
Awaya fumy, becauu of the

man telling them.
He A a droll creature. 58. 

alocky. aboA 5-foot-9. wM a 
larp  head and a conataA grin. 
He A tern alighUy md wAka 
with a cane. HA face A alwaya 
upturned and u  bright u  a 
aunburA.

JuA when the boredom be- 
glna to wAgh heavily, when the 
Jurora oboerve that there are In 
Room 329 exactly 311 cAling 
paneA. 15 light flxtuiea. uven 
windowa. . .  oA ahufflu Lou 
RuggAro.

He otepa to the mlcraphane 
and unloada a new botdi of 
Joku. He keep them In a flA 
drawer, along with varioua p g  
Hema tlwt aqulrt. or buzz.

Some minutea later he will 
ru p p a r  nying “Anybody 
want to play B ii^?“ He h u  
Al the equlpmeA. Later he will 
dialrlbAe decka A carda. crooB- 
word puzzlea. mapzhiea.

Two or three tlmu a week he 
ahowa movAa. He arrangn 
with the coutty hiatoricA 
aocAty for lerturu.

“ I like to make Jwy dAy 
pleaaant. and I believe I do." 
he aald. "At AaA 50 peopA in 
every group — thA A no exag
geration — come up when it'a 
over and beg me to At them 
alay a third week.”

RuggAro w u a conatabA for 
1$ yeara before arthrUA forced 
him to give it up. He A nA aor-
ry

“Why. I don’t tMAi of tMa 
Job u  work. I Ave it. In the 14 
monthe I’ve been here I've aeen 
romance bloeaom rigit A thA 
room. I've aeen liAtime friend-

ahlp made. Some ladies who 
were here aix montha a p  Mill 
meA once a month for lunch 
and always come by to see 
me."

It is aAo a fact that Lou Rug
gAro can't go to the grocery 
store, or a restauraA withoA 
pnpA coming up to u k  ex
citedly If he remembers them 
from Jury dAy.

H a |^  Jurors everyone.
/

rather than criminal defend
ants.

HA^Itlngs A criminA caou 
could offor some clu» to the 
vAwpInts he brinp to the Job 
of running the chief federal law 
enforcement agency.

Prealdent Carter A nomi
nating the 53-year-old Jvlat to 
succeed CArence M. KelAy u  
FBI director. Weboter A a Re- 
pbllcan. The nominkion re- 
qulru Senate confirmation.

An Aaaociated Preu study of 
80 of the 185 majority and (tit- 
tenting opimona Webster h u  
written turned up several coau 
A which he wpported the in- 
veAiptive Uetka used by'fed
eral and local pAloe. And he 
Alowed prooecAors conskAr- 
abA latitude A the evidence 
they could uw apinat a de
fendant at on trAl.

BA A reacAng hA dedaions. 
Webster relied huvily on the 
prececAnA of earlier court rul- 
inp. He broke no new ground 
to expand the righto of pAice 
or proaecAors.

A a 1978 cau. for eumpA. 
Webster wroA the court's opin
ion Afirming the fraud con
viction of Jamu A. Harvey of 
Arkanau, who w u accused of 
using a “blue box” to circum
vent the SoAhweatern BAI

Telephone Co’a UllAg system 
and make long distance home 
calA for free.

When company AficAA sus
pected 'Harvey of usAg the 
scheme, they nveadropped on 
hA phone calA for sA weeks, 
then Aerted the FBI which ob
tained a search warraA. rAded 
hA home and arreated him.

Harvey contended that the 
phone company eavesdropping 
wu illepi and the search wu 
improper becauu the warrant 
w u too vague.

BA Webster wrote that the 
warrant w u valid and that 
“the wire iAereeptAn wu nA 
unreaaonabA A duration and

w u necessary to the proteAion 
of the righto and property of 
SoAhweAern Bell."

In another cau. he ruled that 
the Constitution permits a gov
ernment iAormaA to secretly 
ta p  record incriminating con- 
verutidm with a criminal sus- 
pert. and that thou tapes may 
be used u  trtol evidence 
aplm t the suspeA.

To support his deciaian. Web
ster cited an opiAon by four of 
the nine JuAices of the Su
preme Court. A fifth JuAAe 
agreed with that decAion for_ 
Aightly different reasons. ~

Tax changes hit 
expense accounts

Watergate prosecutors 
felt milkmen guilty

Names in the news
B y U t o .

MIAMI (AP) -  JanA Reno 
h u  been sworn in u  Dade 
CAuty state attorney — the 
nrA woman to hold the positAn 
In Florida history.

The 39-yeor-old Huvard 
graduate w u appointed «by 
Gov. ReuMn Askew to fill the 
unexpired term A Richard Ger- 
slehi. who held the offloe for 21 
yura. He reAfied AA month 
to p  into pritfMe practloe.

Askew Introduced Ms. Reno 
A the Friday ceremony attend
ed by 1.818 friends and court A- 
fldals.

“Whoever you m ,  whatever 
color you are. whatever lan- 
g n a p  you apuk . 1  want you to 
fsA at home here and part A 
the comnnmity.’’ die said.

Geralein recAved a standing 
ovation when he w u introduced 
A the ceremony.

ROME (AP) ^  Greek Catho
lic ArchbAbop Hilorion Gepudji 
Aft for a tour A Latin Amelia 
lAurday. ending a twiHnonth- 
netay A Rome after hA retoau 
from aa Isruli prison.

Capudji. whs had auvsd 
oMriy th ru  yurs A a Uììoot
pnMi Mmi M cnvpv  oi rw* 
n i^  wiapsns to PaAstinton 
perriUu. flew to Oeracu. 
Veneausia. He A »  AacheduAd 
to vAR AfRutkia, Maria and 

sriag hA Vatican 
to tour Maidrilc

eommiAitiu.
The IbyMr-old preASe wu 

phRual leader A the MakhBc

community in Jerusalem when 
he w u arrested by the larulto. 
His retoau w u arranged after 
Pope PaA VI appealed to the 
laraeU preaktoA.

BAore departing. Capudji 
told reporters he feels ”Ao- 
lated" from his hometond tod 
that he hoped to rAum some-
d «y.

AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  MoA 
winter-weory Ohloam would 
weloome a Florida vaation 
right aboA now. tod nA Marc 
Chnmey.

C h o r^  A adiedutod to toave 
Sunday for Florida wtth hA 
wUe. Domw.

“I’d really rather aUy here 
and plow saw ." he said “It 
sounds funny, tod I lore to plow 
enow."

C b a r a e y , who regularly 
works A a truck refrigeratkn 
company, bepn plowing for 
profit after buying a mw Jeep 
and plow WmA IoA wlnler. 
With more than $I tachu A 
MOW so far tliA asaaon, the 
plowing h u  boon lucndire. 
Chorney and other privato 
anowplowera can gA $7 to $18 
Bor drivawav nmrUttm i«e«î Ad %9a iwvwu^« m OM atnâ  ̂ umu

bring In even more money.
“SomeliiiMB I only gA a 

couple hoirs A etosp." he sa id ,,
Mrs. Charney uya hsr hua-" 

bond gats more oA A plowing 
than money. “I really tMak thA 
whole thiag A more A a hobby 
than a barinou.’’ A» arid. 
"Marc mahu more friends 
than money with that Joep."

By BROOKS JACKSON 
Aaueiatod Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  New
ly dtoclooed documents ahow 
Watergate special prosecutors 
In 1974 aeriouAy conAdeied 
prosecuting former Justia De- 
psrtmeA Afidala Richard 
McLaren and Erwin Griswold 
for allegedly lying to Cengreu 
aboA the ITT cau.

And the governmeA lawyers 
believed AaaociAed Milk Pro
ducers Inc. (AMPI) wu gAlty 
A bribery in the milk-fund A- 
fair and could be fined up to 0  
million if prosecuted and con
victed the nwma ahow.

The prosecutors atoo consid
ered bringing a perhary in
dictment agsInA milk-fund ex- 
ecAire Gemrge Mehrm and be
lieved the cau  “could go either 
way” if tried.

BA the proaecutora dwided. 
for dlffereA reasons, nA to 
prosecute any A the» casu.

The documents, somAlmu 
huvily censored, were brought 
to light by a lawsAt filed by 
the Fund for CcnatltAional 
GovernmeA, a public interert 
group. They arc memoranda 
prepared by staff members of 
the WAuiste prosecAion 
turn.

In the cau  involving Inter
national TeAphene and TAe- 
greiAi Co. the proaecutora 
quickly concluded that the orig
inal alleptkm sms “likAy un
true." ITT w u suspected A 
bribing the Moon adminls- 
tration with campolMi gifts to 
gA a favorabA setUemeA olf 
antltruA casu.

Ihe documents ahow that 
prosecutors believed McLaru, 
who had been the governmeA'a 
chiA antitruA lawyer, lied to 
the lanole Qim-
mittoc when he denied being 
pweaAcd by higher-ups in the 
ITT cau. BA they decided

G>imty board 
will consider 
new trustees

The Gray County SeboA 
Board will moA in called aearion 
at 3 p.m. Tuuday A the 
oowthDuuamux.

Items to be considered are:
-  Two poritioM op« tor the 

Gray CouAy gchoA Board A 
IVuAua. one fu a  member-A- 
large aad one f A  prsdnet two.

— Hie approval A a 71 • 
poosengA hA fA the Pampa
■IQipBIIOBni OCIKRN LWinCi.

— Ihe approval A Al b u  
rautos f A  the achoA districL

-  PaymaAAbUls.

agekiA prosecuting him be
a u »  McLaren, by then a U.S. 
DistriA Court Judge in Chiago, 
vms sAfering from a termiul 
illnua from which he died in 
1978. “HowevA, we fdt ex
tremely uiKomfortable aboA 
the fad that a man we believed 
w u a pAjirer wu sitting u  a 
federal Judge,” prosecutor 
Richard J. Davis wrote.

Dovis arid prosecution of 
Griswold for isitruthfA Senate 
teAimony w u “undA active 
oonridAotlon” in lu rly  1974. 
GriswAd. fornwr sAidtor gen
eral in the Justia DeportmeA, 
w u advised A his r i ^  A one 
pAA and retained a lowyA. 
Davis said the prasecutors felt 
he had been more coopAatlve 
than McLaren.

f

In the milk fiiid caw, the 
mema show proaeccutors did 
mt conridA that bribAy laws 
had been viAated when Preai- 
^ieA Nixon ordered an increaw 
tin dairy p ria  wpports in 1972, 
desphe the hundreds A thou
sands of dollars in campalAi 
donations which dairy fumA 
cooperativu seA to Mm after- 
wart.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Bu Iu m  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
ideA Carter’s Ux proposals 
come d o v n r iiA d  on aome A the 
bualnas commuAty'a favorite 

«and »m dim u  m at pleaaA- 
able practlcu, uyiig; they are 
financed at the expenw of gov- 
ernimlnt revenua.

The propoula woAd elimi
nate deductions f A  thuter arid 
porting events, and f w  yachta, 
hisitlng lodgu and swimming 
poAs, u  well u  dua to sodaL 
athletic and sporting dubs.

“Low and middle-income 
w w k A S , struggling to make 
ends meA are diaemraged by 
lax laws thA pAmtt a few indi- 
viduala to live extravangantly 
A the expenw A governmeA 
tex revenua,” the preaideA 
told Congreu.

As w idely anticipated, the ad
m inistration’ s p ro p o u la  would 
cA b y  50 p A c e A  the amoiait A 
C A r e n tly  deductible b u i n e u  
entertainm ent e x p e n a u  f A  
food and b e v e ra g a .

Said the president: "A sub- 
staAial portion A buaineu 
m al expenau reprewnts the 
coA A personal consumption 
that muA be incurred regard- 
leu A the buaineu con- 
nertion"

Saying the deduAibillty A 
firA clau air fare costa la “an- 
o t h A  enmpie A public support 
for private extravaganw,” thé 
preaideA said he would seek m 
end to the praettoe.

"The-  ̂ b u ain e u  pwpow la 
a A v e d  by p A c h a s ln g  a  tickA 
A C M c h  f a r e ,"  he s a i l

The plaça where flrA clau 
air fore take people alw were 
placed larier rutrictiom by 
limiting dedudiom fA forelAt 
conventkms, which Carter

termed “tu-dedudible foreiAi 
vacatiom.”

The president dkki’t apedfy 
JuA what limitations would be 
placed on auch travA.

Tax shelters a l»  drew the 
focm of administration offl- 
ciAs. PapA lossest according 
to the tax message, can Aaah 
the Afedive tax rate for many 
offhieA individuals fw below 
that A the average-income 
Amwian.

Such shelters, he said, (train 
dollars from prAiLseeking 
busineasa and into ventures 
daivied only fA tex writeAfs, 
and often Atrad the adlvitia 
A maApulators and promotera.

After to stating, the preAdent 
listed a e v A r i  adiom to redua 
“flagraA manipAation of the 
tax law,” including changa in 
rwl a ta te  depreciation prac- 
ticu.

The tax refonn prognm, he 
arid, would with some ex- 
aptions require taxpayers to 
base taxu fA buikUiiga on the 
straight-line rather than acal- 
erated depreciation methods.

Salvation army 
hom e league 
sponsors sale

The Salvation Army Ladiu 
Home League la spomoring a 
clothing - rummage u le  to ralw 
funds for the Self-Denial 
MiaaionaryAfart.

The week - long u le will be 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through SAurday A 813 
E. Albert.

Anyone with clothing a  small 
household Items to donate 

‘should contod the Slavation 
army.

Kekkonen Finnish star
BySETHMYDANi 

Au w lAed Preu Writer
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  

It ia sometlmu said that Fin
land is too small a couitry f a  
Urho Kekkonen.

“If he were presIdeA A a 
biggA country, he woidd be a 
nuijA wAld figure,” one Fki- 
riah bustocssman said.

On Jnn lA. KnkkflBfli wm 
overwhelmingly re-elected to a 
fifth presidential term. Hla re- 
election w u auch a » r e  thing 
that a number A people had 
wanted to do away with the 
botiwr A a vote and simply 
give Mm a new term by ad  (if 
porilameA.

Exuding an assy strength and 
aelf-oonfidena. the big. bald 
man with hom-rimmed glaaan 
la the ksigari wrvtng demo
cratically elected president In 
the WAld

When he flrA won the Job In 
1818. the eledion ww hotly can- 
tested and Kekkonen barely 
squuked through.

As a controveralA five term 
prime mlaiater. he w u “the 
man who dhrided Finland,’’ a 
man AUmt loved a  hated

Now a rabuA and active 77, 
Kekkonen h u  long airia rilml- 
nalad swlaua pcdlUcA rivals.

and h u  uAted all six m a j A  
Finnish psrtia — ranging from 
Oommunlsts to conservativa — 
behind Mm. .

A Fkinlsh schoolgirl ona 
wrote In a clau esoay: “Fin
land ia a republic. It ia ruled by 
a prealdent. Hla name is Kek- 
konen and, he la re-Aected ev
ery Ax yura."

Kakkonen’a now term expim 
in 1984 and fA the time being 
he la trating the queAlon A 
onothA election u  a Joke.

Some MgMy plaoed Fkudah 
aourem believe he dedded to 
serve anodiA term now in the 
hope A orilivlng Ms friend and 
hunting partMT, the 71-yew Ad 
SovlA PreaideA Leonid I. 
BreAuiev.

The aourcu claim Kekkonen 
wants to be around to aoaii« 
thA the new Sevtet IsadwAilp 
understands the deUate Sovtet- 
Flnalah relatlanahip In which 
HAalnkl stays Mendiy with 
Moscow, hA IndependeA.

In Ms S  yeors u  presMeA, 
Kridunen h u  led Ms country 
frtm a pwtod A bitter opposi
tion to the lovtet Urion ^  
which dAaatad It twtos daring 
World Ww II — to a paNIn A 
careful accommodation.

Kekkonen has kept peaw

Highland General Hospital
nUDAY

Mra. Jan Allen. 1012 E. FIAia  
JwM Denton. 1138 Okla. St
Thomas G. Green, 312 W47th

81.
Margaret P. Denton, 1138 W. 

Okla.
Mrs. Shirley J a n  Nixon, 

Amwillo.
Ola Bell Nabors, 820 E. 

Campbell.
Cecil MaxSlmmona. 912Twry 

Rd.
Cyril Alvis Plngelton, 

Panhandle.
Lillie Berry DuMven, Miami.
Bertha Fay Batman. 814

Davis.
Connie Lynn Rippetoe, 

Pampa.

Heater S trim ple , 1711 
Dogwood.

Roy Roby. Borgw.
Ouida K O'KeAe, Write Dew. 
Frank W. CaswAI, Wheeter. 
DwAhy A. Wilson. 881 E. 

Makxie.
Jettie Johnson, 1808 N. 

Faulknw.
Milo Bird. 1027S. Hobart. 
R o b e r t  S w earing im , 

Canadian.
Mrs. Mildred Henahaw. 488 N. 

Christy.
Tina R. Simpoon, SkAhtown. 
Virginia Flahwty. 1023 Scott. 
Mra. Linda Sobw, Miami.
Guy Michael, Miami. 
B e a tr ic e  F arring ton . 

Canadian.
Patty DevAI. 325Cwiadlan. 
Mrs. B arbhra Franks. 

Pampa.

Poliee report
Pampa pAice responded to 51 

calls In the 32 - hoir reporting 
pwlod Aarting A 7 a.m. Friday 
and ending at 3 p.m. SAurday.

A vehicle owned by Erma 
Smith Bpyd, 530 N. Zimmers, 

' was Aopcriyvpwked at 8 a.m. 
Friday in the ^  - block A E. 
17th when it (fas struck by 
anothw vehicle. The drivA of 
the second vehicle lAt the scene.

Vehicia opwated by Tony 
SylveAer Coleman. 541 Harlem, 
and Ernesto Extrade, 222 W. 
Crava, were involved in a non - 
injiry acd{ient A 1:05 p.m. 
Friday A the intersection A 
Cuyter and Craven 

VeMcia operated by Luther 
H,. Ledbetter, Pampa, and 
Ronald L. ArsenaAt, Richmond,

Ky., were Involved in a non - 
injtry acddeA A 3:30 p.m.

.Friday in the lOOriock of N. 
Hobwt.
. An employ» A ToA 'n TAum 
A 201 E. Brown reported that a 
male filled his veMde with 0  
worth A 0 s and left withoA 
laying.

An employ» A ToA 'n Totum 
No. 43 told pAia at 12:10 a.m. 
SAurday that an laiknown write 
male entered the store and toft 
without paying for two casu of 
beer valued at $15.0.

An employ» A AUsup'a at 
1900 N. Hobart reported that a 
write mAe placed 0.78 worth A 
gas in his vehicle and toft 
without paying at 3 0  a.m. 
Satirday.

 ̂ Mainly about people
Cemmedltles seminar has 

been rescheduled for Januwy 
0,1978 at Coronado Inn. (Adv.)

Special moAh of January. 
$17.50 permaneA for $13.50. 
$19.0 perm for $15.W. $35.00

School
JaaBwyt3-t7

Monday — Chicken fried A»k 
with gravy, mashed potatoa, 
green beans, cole slaw, jello 
witbfruiVhA lA} A)d milk.

Tuesday — Burito with chili 
sau» , lettuce tomato ulad, 
pinto beans, lemon pudding and 
milk.

Wednesday — Baked ham.

Senwr Perm $23.M. FroA 
$17.0, rsgulw $24.0. Bobette 
B»Ay SAon, 885301. (Adv.)

It’s tine to Needlepoint A 
Sand's. Claasa begin January 
31. Call Karen Cbry. 885380. 
(Adv.)

menus
whole pA atoa with cheew 
sa u » . English peas, fruit 
cocktail, gingerbread, drop 
biscuit and milk.

Thursday — CWcken pA pie, 
buttered corn. oAery stick, 
hermit cookie and milk.

Friday — Fish with tarter 
sau». macwoni cheew, grew 
brans, fruit salad, corn brad 
and milk.

Senior citio^ps menp
Monday — Pork chO|ia or m at 

balls and spaghetti, mashed 
potAoa, green beans, aquwh, 
tow salad or lime and cheew, 
cherry tarta or cake with 
topping, hAroUa.

'Diesday — Swiw steak or 
Wiener wrap, corn, blackeyed 
peas, carrots, cabbage slaw or 
peach and cheew salad, apple 
cobbler or tapioca. hA rails.

Wednesday — Chicken fried 
steak or cMckcn chow mAn, 
rnwhed potatoes, green llmaa, 
brocoAi, lettu» and tomato or

Jello salad, cam t cake or 
chocAote pudding, hA rolla.

Thursday ~  RooA beA or 
tuna cM sero le , parsley 
po tatoes,'g reen  peas, or 
spinadi, JAIo vegetable salad, 
or M ar and che»  salad, 
blueberry delight A  fruit cup, 
hA rails.

Friday -  Fish and friw or 
chicken enchiladas, peas, 
bruasel sprouts, beets, tow 
salad or Jello salad (orange), 
straw berrx  short a k e  or 
pudding, hA rolls.

Obituaries

with the Russians w Finland 
grew into an AflueA little na
tion with a democratic govern- 
nwnt and a diatinctly Western 
culture.

This pAlcy has often meoA 
that Finland maka a Axnr A 
friendriri M Moscow thA 
many A Its citiaens find un- 
pleaaant. At the Sovtet Union’s 
88lh anniversary parade in 
Moscow laA Nov. 7, KAdunm 
ww the only non-GommuniA 
leader to JAn the SoKtet Polit- 
buro A Lenin’s tomb.

FlnniAi Afictals wy It would 
be oA A the queAlon for thAr 
country to defy the Soviets by 
Jibing the European Common 
MarkA or the North Atlantic 
TreAy Organiwtion.

Hmm pAlctos lead some crlt- 
i a  to suggeA that Kekkonen is 
Ut by Mt sAling oA to the So
viets.

BA he strongly arguw -  and 
moA FInw appear to agree — 
ItiA Finland’s apodal neutral
ity Is Its only come.

Kakkonan Uha to soy Fln- 
lond’s fordpi poHcy Is baaed 
on facts, and the flrA fact A 
lie  is Finland’s 793mlle border 
with the U.8 .S.R

JOE CLARENCE MORRIS
Jw Claren» Morris A LAors 

died Saturday at Highland 
General Hapltal. Servica will 
be at 3 :0  p.m. Tuesday A 
Carmichael - Whatley chapel 
with the Rev. JAf Booth, paAor 
A the Worldwide Church A God 
A Amarillo, Afletoting. BiriA 
will follow in the Lefors 
Cemetery.

Born July 18, 1914, in 
Oklahoma, Mr. Morris married 
Aha Seitz on D». 11. 190 In 
Sayre, Okla.

A retired farmer, Mr. Morris 
ww a reAdent A LAors for 13 
years. He ww a member A the 
Worldwide Church AGod.

He is survived by Ms wife, 
Alta; thrw sow, Zaldon A 
McNal. Arts., Noel A Elfrida, 
Arts., and Alvie A Tucson, 
Arts.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Marie Greisman of Grand 
Island, Neb., Mrs. Anette' 
Butfhar A Pampa, and Mrs. 
Barbara Bush A Pampa; three 
brothers. While B. and George 
A Merced, CAtf., and Scott 
Morris; four sisters. Mrs. 
Bertha Bernhardt A Merced, 
GAIf.. Mrs. Eva BroAck A 
Hsrmow Beach, Calif., Mrs. 
N.E. Stowers A HerAort. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Cope A Douglas, 
Ariz.; and ten graiidcMIdren.

He ww preceded in death by a 
daughter. Ere Lávente Morris, 
who (Bed In 1 0 1 .

MRS. MINERVA 
JANE OSBORNE 

Mrs. Minerva Jane OsbomeA 
White Dear. 98, died at 13:81 
a.m. Saturday at Highland 
General Hospital. ServIcw will 
he at 3 :0  p.m. Sunday A the 
Fitet Bapttot Church A .Write 
Dear with the Rev. Jim 
Shamburgsr officiating. BurlA 
will be In White Deer Cemetery.

Born Dec. 27. 1883, in 
Covington, Ky., Mrs. Osborae 
had been a reAdent A White 
Deer s in »  1917. She was 
pr»eded In death by her 
huabamL John N. Osborae, wl» 
(Bed in IMl. Mrs. Osborw ww a 
member A the FriA BaptiA 
Church A Write Deer.

She Is survived by Ax 
daughters, Mrs. Fleda Waldrop 
A Canyon, Mrs. Jennie WMUiey 
A E3 Pa», Mrs. Ina Welch A 
Brady. Mrs. Laura Bollard A 
White Deer, Mrs. Iva RAd A 
White Deer, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Higgins A SweAwAer; tour 
wns, John A Yiann, Arts.. 
Lanain A White Deer. Sam A 
White Deer and Leon A Write 
Deer ;  twen ty  - seven 
grandchildren; 0  great • 
g r in c h ild re n ; and four 
grwt-gieat-grandcttkhen.

She ww preceded in death by 
adaughter, Gladys Bollard, who 
died In 1937.

WILLIAM J. GREEN
WiUiam J. (0U) Green, 1214 

S. Barnes, (Bed SAurday A 
Highland General Hwpltal. 
Servirea are pending with 
CarmichMl-Whatlcy funerA 
home.

Born Dec. 17i 1913 In 
Moreland. Okla., Mr. Green ww 
a prew room foreman for the 
Pampa Dally News for 0  years. 
A rwident A Pampa Ana 1931, 
Mr . Green ww a member A the 
MooMLodp.

He Is survived by Ms wife, 
Ruth; two sona, Hlly Jw and 
Jimmy Don of Panpa; om 
daughter, Mrs. Jackie Pattoraon 
A Pampa; five broUMrs. LM. 
Grew A Belton, J.K. Green A 
Alleala. N.M., K.L Grew A 
Odesw. Carl A El Paw. and F.l. 
G reen  of P am pa; s l i  
grandcWldran and two peat • 
grandcMIdrsn.

V .
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Eating thè flesh o f the dead

Cambodian refugee tells epic
PAMPA NfWI Under, 33. i m  S

City may annex shopping center

■ y  E O i n f f  ■■ C W i Z W

VAMINGTON (API -  Pin 
Yatbay eaeapod from his naUvc 
ClBBbodla after two yova of 
aadafdanriiMIMPhiBhoipi- 
tais hide the bodlm of ttw dead 
ao they could oat Ihain. He eaw 
Ha paroata, Ha brothars and 
aHlin, and his cUMan dh, 
one by one.

Yathay. a Mfoar<olddvUan- 
ghMor, arrluod In Waddnghm 
rrtday, talUng Ms atory under 
the auipices of the Amerkan 
leeurity Gouncil, a irlvate 
group which supports and lob- 
naa fSr A nenou military

ru- 
r •

k

i«’ i
r.t-
tf

«

/Î.
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He aald that at Host U  mu
li«  people, of a total popo
lali«  of all million, have (Hod 
dnM the coromiadat Khmer 
Rouge took power In Cambodia 
In IfTf. CUm  has e qpreaaed 
strong support of the Khmer ' 
Rouge govenmont.

A State Department Gam- 
bodtam expwt oonflnned that 
Yathay w « diroclor of pttbltc 
works for Gambodia under the 
fallen Lon Noi jovernmant. He 
conflnnod tiait Yathay turned 
up «  a refugM in Iballand ail 
months ago. IlMre Is M way to 
conftrm Yathay's dory of what 
happanad In the meanthne. The 
Khmer Rouge allowa no contact 
with Americana.

“On April 17. u n . tha Khmor 
Rouge took power. Altar a mo
ment of atupofaelion. all the 
people la the dty weiw happy, 
nwy acdaimod the dctors. We 
thmiglt that paace had airivod 
and we'd ha aUe to work after 
five years of dianalar and do- 
atructl«.

“But altar a few hours, thi 
order came to evacuate the dty 
of Phnom Penh. Everyow had 
to Have — aoldhrs, civilians, 
monks, the wounded and akk. 
even womu giving birth.

“We walked H sk«H lUe. A 
lot of the childmandthe sick 
dHd «  the way. After M days, 
wa croaaod a river and reached 
CImu Khmarr. Hie neat day, 
the work. In the fleids begin. 
We worked 13 hours a day. sev- 
«  (Hys a week. Every third 
day. there w u  a poUti«l-edu-

Yathay aaid that Khmer 
Rouge divided Cambodia's pop- 
idatHn Into two groups: the 
“oM” paopH, moatly rural, who 
had lived under Khmer Rouge 
control ; and the “new” people, 
moatly dty dweOen, win had 
lived under the L «  Noi govern
ment and had to be “purified" 
before they could be integrated 
Into the new society.

Cheu Khmarr was the first of 
fdor plac« where Yathay was 

Conditiow. he

‘We’re the victims’
AUBTIN. T eas (AP) -  The 

“hiddra omployoos'* of the 
Oovornor'a Office of MiMunt 
Aflaira (GOMA) heve deiivered
a Httflr to Gov. Odph Briacoe 
«yiag thay have become “vlo- 
thns” of hU campaip promiae 
to hqld down the otate Hrtag.

The appnnknalely 4P em- 
pleyooa work for U» Auotin 
Consulting firm Oounterpoint 
Syatems Inc., whicfa h a  «  hi-

dired contrad fbr the |NO.on 
that paya them to do work for 
GOMA.

WHH GOMA offldaUy had 
only M vn empioyeea, Üw so- 
caBed Hdd« employa« were 
paid by funds from the Gom- 
prehensive Employment Train
i l i  Ad (CETA).

Briso« hM be« accused of 
subterfuge in going aldig witb 
the pajrment pUn to mdie his 
staff appear smaller th «  It la.

grow steadily wme at each, 
hut he kept moving becauM he 
wws afraid tha fOmer Rouge 
WM looking for post offldala of 
the Lon Noi regime.

“In January U7I, we began 
anting communally. Ym  could 
w  longor hasp cooking utcnalH 
or uncooked rka. Everything 
belonged to the ‘angkar,’ the 
Khmor word for the organ- 
ianU«. Rattans beg« to dimln- 
iah In March until they reached 
OM tin of rkx per day fw eight 
people. There were many 
deaths d «  to sickness. I would 
eatimate that 10 percent of the 
peopH died

“Generally, the poor dHd 
first because the wealthier 
peopH still had JeweH they 
could barter with the wives of 
the Khmer Rouge aoMHrs for ° 
extra food

“If a mother waa caught 
at«ling food, the whole family 
WH takm away. Gate and dogs 
dHappeared. PeopH bepn to 
eat the flesh from dead bodies.
A teacher who ate the fleahof 
bar dead sisicr was caught and 
beat« to death with sticks in 
frimt of the whoH village, her 
child crying beside her.

“In my family, there were IS 
peopH Hfl (thr« had pre- 
vloualy died or bem taken 
away). Twelve died in front of 
my ey«. My father, aged 10, 
WM worn out and coukkiT work 
anymore. He was cut to half 
rattona and dHd”

Yathay left Ms Hat s «  in a 
hoapital and using false papers

he and hH wife went H another 
village. By tarihli« the wtfe of 
the village chief with about 
tlHve ounoM of gold, they ware 
ahH to stay and to eat well, he 
aald.

Than. In May 1177, he and Ms 
wife and It othars Hft «  a 1W- 
mUe trek through the JingH to 
the border with Thailand Ms 
wife and the othars were ev«- 
ttwUy caught by the Khmor 
Rouge, he said. He was the last 
left fr« .

"I ate Haves and fruits, frop 
and turtles. Hum  vidtiaes fol- 
Hwod me for a week. Pive U- 
loroetora from the border, the 
Khmer Rouge sow and took me 
prisoner. But I was «  longer 
afraid I thought that by dying 
I would Join my family.“

Yathay n ld  he “miraculous
ly“ managed to escape from 
hH captors during a driving 
rainotorm and made Ms way 
Into Thailand «  hH hands and 
kne«. He dlspHys a picture 
talwn by ITiai offtcHH a month 
after he arrived He wm ao 
p i« t  that hH head looks like a 
bolkMn «  a string. It H tanpos- 
slbH to HU if it H Yathay.

"The Khmer Rouge are very 
radical communists. They beat 
the AmerHa« by force of arms 
and they were the firot to do 
so. They are very proud of thH, 
and they want to show the 
world they are first anumg 
communists that they can es
tablish a pure, classless society 
before anyo« eHe.

"To do this, they must purify

School board to review plans
The Pampa Independent 

School District Bovd Board of 
Bducatim will meet at 4 p.m. 
M onday In the Garver 
Educational Send« Gantcr 
B « rd  (Hnferenn Room to 
dHcuM payment of (hie bilH and 
hivaloM, budget status report 
and recommended policy 
rsvIaloM will be heard.

The hMrd will aHo hear 
recommendatloM from the 
archltoct for the Junior and 
aanHr high school renovation 
project.

The hoard wlllaward bkb for 
classroom  furniture and

Iters.
ivdUaHotakepia« 

«  the. dty - school appraial 
informdlm contract. There wiU 
be reports by the long range 
planning commlttae and the 
board will dHcuas student and 
professional personnel In «  
eaecuttveaeasHn.

edvoty Boplitt
.  dwteh

Now Msethg ot
330 W. KIwiHiai

We've Moved
Lonita Hutchinson's

PAM PA UPHOLSnRY
and , - -  

D.H. Caswell's \

U R  SALES A  GARAGE
are now located at

403 W. FOSnR
Wa still have the same friendly people and 
prompt, profonional service you doMwe.

Phone 665-3401

KGRO Presents
the

Rex Allen, Jr .
Show

Starring
Rex Allen, J r ., nnd the"Country Travelers

8:00 P.M. 
Friday, Jan. 27

General Admission ^5^

W ith his current hit, ''Lonely Street" in the Top 20 
of Country Charts, Rex Allen, Jr., brings an evening

of fine entertainment for your entire fam ily. Make 
your plans now to attend this great Country Music

Show.

TICKETS NO O N  SALE AT:

M.K. Brown 
Auditorium

A

Addington's, 119 S. Cuylor

M.E. Motos, 105 N. Cuylor
Hoard & Jones Drug 
114 N.; Cuylor

O Whito's Auto Store, 1500 N. 
Hobart
O  Malone's Pharmacy, Coronado 
Center
O  KGRO, 170 T/2 N. Bonks

Ihs ‘dhty phopH* H tha now 
poouHtt«. All other thHgs like 
rsogHu must bs dasttoysd, 
evm currsBcy. AU tha old cul
tura M huMBT axIaU.

“Bui wtth aU throe dsattw 
and daatnicttoB. did tha Khmar 
Rouge succeed H eatabHddng a 
cHoaHro aocHty? No. Thro« 
aro two elarosa Tharo of the 
oaw populattm who lurvive 
have aa«  thousands dH. Can 
thay become good Khmer 
Rouge? I (Hn't thiiik oo. And, 
that, the Khmer Rouge aHo un
derstand. That H why the two 
groupi remain aeproated and 
why they c « 't  Ht up « their 
bm  diodpUne.

"The Khmer Rouge leaden 
■ne laHUectuaH, trdned In 
Firann. Hiy have acknowledg
ed that becauae of thH they 
have indlvidualHt tendencHo 
thot could come out. They c « 't  
Ht up became that would be 
omttmental and they could be 
aceuwd of revIManHm and 
called traitora. They're caught 
in their own trap.“

The JoUyflah H a primitive 
animal that H M perceot water 
and lacka any trm cyea, ears 
or brain, uya National Geo- 
graphk.

T h a  P a m  p a  C i t y  
CiommlaiioiMra will cenÉdro 
arittaf a daU for a pubUc 
hearing ro the first preUminary 
atop towardk aonailng the land 
which will btosaom HH a |7 
mUlkm Miopping cantar during 
tha neat two yaars whm thay 
meat in regular seaMw at f  :SI 
am. Thaaday H (Sty HaU.

The center, H be Hcntad at the 
eoTMT of Mth fltroct and Hobart 
«  tha north edge of Pampa, will 
be developed by Dauley 
BatcrprHM of Graiid lYaIrH. 
Teaaa.

According H Jack Wofford, 
city manager, the DauHy firm

Hnd prior H hagHnHg t o  bulkl 
the coropln “hacamr they will 
rocaive a break «  toauranca 
ratea aad .aOditHaal polke 
■ratactHa."

W a ^  aald it .would take at 
Haat M dayi after the pHbttc 
hearioa to

p re e td u r«  and bring the 
acrongi into tha dty.

The commHaHaan will atos 
oonoMro Mproval of riro aorvl« 
contraeta with Gray aad 
RaharU counUro and Lafon. 
Md also ooatrada with (kay 
County and the Pampa 
h depandent School Dtotrkl

See how they 
Run

held over fill 
Jan. 21, 1978

OPENS 
Jan. 24 

Busy Body —  
Runs until 
Feb. 25th

,...rw,i!dcMUffvitfhiii .  j>

Dignity, 
Rospad, 

'Ikaagatnrinass Otis Smith

Dmakel SaiHh Fanaral H m m
300 W. Srawning.  11

66f-331p

PRICES GOOD IN 
DOTH STORES

SUIT SALE
iMuriliffiiwai

MEN'S
Smart

3-Piece
O u tfit

Valúas to $99 P

t _ . .

For

ALTERATIONS EXTRA

HandsonM sport casrt, vest, and tlocla fora smart 
up-te-tho-miputs look all yoor 'round, tolig- 
wsoring polyostsr-wswp swadHh knit strip* and 
solids. Colon: grown. Navy, ftloch, (Hoy, and 
Modhim lluo.Sltat36to44Rogwlanand longs.

MEN'S 2-PIECE

WESTERN SUIT

Two pHc* Ratdtoll Poplin 
woov* 1 0 0 % polyostor 
wostom suit. Coot Imm front 
and bock yokm, ocollopod 
flfH> pockots, contor vont, 
notihad lopols. Pont* hov* 
koyoton* bolt loapt—opon .  
bottom*. Colon: Lt. iiwo, 
Tsm, Navy, grown. SIm s  
36-44, Rog. and Longs.

2 For $100 

ALTERATIONS EXTRA

O *. T »4 (. f4

.n
W L

11$ N. Cuyler 
Store Hours 

9 A.M.-G P.M.

s . a n o r =

I
CORONADO 

CiNTER 
9 A.M .-I fM .

riR *
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Ënergy man
> »

maá Ib the nuBulMbrini of 
èarboB biadi haa nxn than 
dohbiad la the Ubi three yen , ” 
IMaaM.
'The price pv unit of caergy le 

up 9M ta IH perceal. he added.
“Aay eeariap la the ooet ol 

preductloa reauka Ut a eavlap' 
teooaaumere," Back aald. “Y« 
«eat lo aaee aad you've |o t fa' 
Beve, aot oaly far the benefit o 
the ooualry, but la order fa> 
make a profit ."

But aavlageaergy can require 
aomc e i i c a b l e  in i t ia l  
kiveetminta.

"Cabot hae epent tene of 
milUoae of doUare for energy 
eevtag equipment.” Beck aaid 
“Some of It right here at Pampa. 
You’ve got to put a lot of capital 
la to get aay kind of dlvklaidB. 
Heat recovery, for enmple. 
Veryeipenaive "

He aaid that the riaing coot of 
petroleum baaed energy la 
Increaalng the urgency of 
finding another acceptable 
aouree.

"All the people who are 
norUng with energy are looking 
at oil different forma of it,''. 
Beck aaid. "Wind and aoiar, for 
esampie. WelookattheaethingB 
all the time. Will they work h r 
ouroperatioo? Will th ^  pay?"

Not yet. Cabot'a ener^ man 
aaid attornate energy fonna are 
atlll too expenaive or too 
unreliable — Juet not yet 
practical:

-  SoUr. “If you got the aolor 
cella free It woiild alili coot you 
much, much more to generate 
aoUu electricky than It doea 
with fonali fuela. Cabot recently 

 ̂ looked at a aoiar energy atlll for 
' one of our planta. We 

Inveatipled aeveral companies

that make aoiar water hoatera
tar commercial uee. BiA we 
taiad the aoiar atlll would coat IS 
tUnea what a conventional still 
would coat, ao we dropped that 
project.”

-  WUtd. “Locally it can be 
veryuncful. Itiaoncofoirmore 
promising foma of energy, but 
It atlll haa a long way to go."

-  Hydrogen. " I t 's  an 
excellent fuel, but It's ao hard to 
separate. I recently read, 
however, where acme adentiat 
haa developed a method of 
separating hydrogen from 
oxygen uakig the aun and aea 
water, (hie nice thing about 
hythogen oa a fuel Is that you 
have aero poHutlon."

— Nuclear. “There hasn't 
been a nuclear plant start in two 
years. They have Jieen blocked 
by environmentalials and the 
N u c l e a r  R e g u l a t o r y  
Oommlaalan. There are some 
under construction and aome on 
the drawing boards..but the 
starts have stopped"

— Coal. “If we convert to coal 
we need f re l^  cars and new 
mines. They can't build them 
(sat enough. We are looking a t .

Woops! wPorK name
WASHINGTON (API -  

House Speaker Thomaa P. 
O’NeiU. D-Maea, miaapoke 
hfanaelf Thursday night.

At a p la  honoring Hep. Jack 
Brooka, D-Tex., for having 
served 3S years In Congress, 
O'Neill turned to Brooks' wife 
and said, “ 1 always th o i^  
Barbara was the moat beautiful 
girl In town."

to a stage wMaper, Brooka 
murmured: "Chariotte, Char
lotte, her name is Charlotte."

cool ai a fidure raw material. 
There's ao douht about It. cool 
products already have proven to 
he good carbon black row 
materials. But suitable coal 
conversioa products now ore fat 
too great a demand. And coal 
conve rs ion  p lan ts  are  
e n o rm ous ly  expensive. 
(3omplicated.too.“

So Beck keepe searching and 
reoearchkig and studying end 
traveling (about 30 percent of 
his time Is spent away from 
Pampa at seminars and 
meetings).

There is muclt interest 
thrpugbout Cabot in Beck’s 
work.

“We have meetkip twice a 
year," he said, “with the 
management from the different 
corporate groupa We look over 
the records of what we've done 
and look over ways we might 
improve in our use of energy.’'

All Cabot plants regularly are 
inventoried "down to five 
horsepower motors. We know 
where we're using energy and 
how much." '—

And Beck knows that Cabot 
and the world need to come up 
with some new and workable 
sources for that energy.

Carrillo two begin prison terms
By Thai

Parmer State Dtatrlct Oaurt 
Judge O.P. CaniUo sad former 
Duval County (tammlaetaasr 
Ramiro Carrillo turned them- 
aslvea over to federal atahor- 
Itlea Thursday tojMln oervlitg 
prison ternui afm being coa- 
victod of falsBying Inoame tax 
returns.

The former Judge, removed 
from office by the Texas Legis
lature, reported to the U.S. 
Medical Center for federal pris
oners at Springfield. Mo. He 
was sentenced to serve five 
ywif«

Ramiro Cbrrlllo turned him
self In at the La llina federal

correctfeoal fadSty OMr El 
Paso, Tex. He had received a 
four-year aentanoe.

The brothers were once p a t 
of a powerful pollUcal machine 
that ruled Duval County In 
South Texas for dacadea.

O.P. Carrillo reported to the 
same facility where fonnor 
Duval County Judge Archer 
Parr Is serving a 10-year prison 
term for perjiry.

The late George B. Pirr, 
known as the “DiAeof Duval," 
Ms nephew, Archer, aad the 
Carrillo brothers were political
ly powerful in local » d  state 
politics until federal and state 
Investiptions turned uo more

A I R  T A X I
•FAA Approved
•Ambwkinca
•Freight ^
•Fully bmirsd «

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

L.W. “Cap" Jolly 
665-1733

Moi. Viigil AdiMd, Sot. 
669-9369

, scoot II
4-Wheel Drive 

By International Harvester

SIZE, RIDE and PRICE 
Why not drive and compare before you 
buy, we do have a whole lot to offer. 
Wherever you're headed, on or off road, 
your Scout is the way to get there. Come 
see our friendly soles staff soon about o 
real bargain. q

Tri-Plains International
Trucks, Inc. ■ U l

Prka SacMl 669-7466 P o m p o -

dteB 1« IndlcImeBta spliMt 
them and otltera la their orpn- 
teMloae.

George B. Parr took He own 
Sfe April 1 ,19» at a time whn 
he was feting a federal priaoa 
term for Inoams tax evadan.

The chorgte sgsiad the Chr- 
rlUo brothers alleged they used 
Zertuche'a Geavai Store, a 
phony Benavides budates, to U- 
leplly mil Iteme ta Duval 
(hunty aad ueed phony tatvolooe 
from* the store to obtain Ulepl 
payments from county and

The Carrillo brotbes l■leu^ 
cHsfuUyappoated thdr coo- 
dctloBS. They w m  ellowad 
Thursday ta report vduntaiily 
to foderai offlctels. -

Gihfiiy Boptist

NswMseltag»
3M W. Klsg««ill

rum  pa . Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

JANUARY

SALE
Slacks
Shirts
Ties
Suits
Sport Coats

1 / 4  » 1 / 2  Of f  ■ 

THE SLACK SHACK
1807 N. Hobart— 824 W. Francis

i  D I S C O U N T  C S I t T S R
Film Processing Special

89*

Suhday-Monday-T uesday

5x5" or 5x7
Color Enlargements

Offer Good Jan. 22 through Jan. 27, 1978

ê

Clairol Hair Color

Nice 'N  Easy

Aftor Shave

Cutex Noil Polish

Spray Disinfectant

LYSOL

IK

Aqua Velva Ice Blue

C
4 Oz.

Heavy Duty

14 Oz. . . . .

Rog. 69* or 89*

Reynolds Wrap

FRl!Clll?T10NS
G I B S O N S

Me. 1

18"x25' 
37.5 Sq. n .

M». I-fto lM aliriiitaM if iB w é

gji» 1AMAA1
adAtaAT

Rnbitiissin
C F

Decongestant 

formula 

for cough 

and congestion. 

Non-narcotic.

riifyenH !

Robitussin

DM*

6-8 hour
cough
formuli.
Nòn-nircotic,
good-tisting.

Rnbitiissii

PE*

For
coughs, 
stuffy R0S8S 
lud sinuses.

Robitussin

For
coughs 
of colds 
ind "flu” .
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I DISCOUNT CENTER

STORE HOURS
NO 1 • M l  1 Nrryton Fkwoy Slert No. 2 • 900 N. Donccm 

9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday Thiough Soturdoy Mondoy tbiough Friday 

Clotod Sunday C l o ^  Saturday
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.n^

\

Superelectric

GRILL-WAFFLE 
BAKER

Reg. ^29”

Attoche Coses

%
99

ARTIHCIAL
FLOWERS

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
COFFEE

Æ ' " ;

/

FOLGER'S 

1 Lb. Can

U D IE S ' FASHION 
DENIM JEANS

R«g. $10.99 Reg. $12.49

Duncan Hines

CAKE
MIXES

Except Angel Food

57‘

•V A-
I ,  -  .

A.'- ^  V

D E L U X E n
CAKE MEX

R«9 . $9.99
Denim Gauchos

W A EFU  SYRUP
$ 1  2 9Golden Griddle 

36 Oz. Bottle

P A N n  HOSE 
^ 1 0 9O Tummy Control 

O No. 441 
O Rog. $1.39“

GIRLS KNEE-HI 
CUFFED SOCKS

Wear with or Without Boots 
STOCK UP!

PEPSI-COLA 
M OUNTAIN DEW 

Country Time Lemonade
Sizos9-11 
Rog. $1.79

Sizos 6-7 1/2 
Reg. 99* . . . .

4

M UFFIN PANS
Aluminum 

12 Cupi 
Reg. $1.49

/IN FA N TS 'C O O R D IN A TES  
In Potchwork

Quilted Baby Blanket R«g. $6.29 41'x40" .   * 4 ^ ’

5ÏÏRI

Ranch Style

CHILI

RANCH
S T Y i - E

t r r m i

Reg. $2.79

BLUE FRAMES

99‘

Woven Fleece Blanket40x45" lillO Rog. $5.49 .................S4 I 9
[ ^

Crib Sheet
21x52" Rog. $3.29 $049 1 100% Cotton ............  A 1

i Receiving Blanket^ 2 in pkg. 30x40" 00 
m Rog. $3.99.........PR«.

Pillow Case
12x14" Rog. $1.i9 QAc 100% Cotton ............. OV

Comforter
S^99Rog. $9.29 .

iff ' '

Diaper Bag

l9g.$7.29 ...........

i-., . (T,i
No Boan$ 
19 Oz. Can

CRISCO
3 t  $ 1 5 9

CenM k

TbenM NM ter
*

Rog. $7.99

Entire Stock

M EN'S SHIRTS

Upten's

Instant Ten

K O O L-AID
Pre-Sweetened 

Makes 10 Quarts'^

3 Ot. Jar

limtiHlI

Upton
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Skaggs paces Shocke'rs 
in  third district wiii

Doug Skagp ■oored 21 pdoU 
to kod the Shocken to an eaiy 
7MI district win over the Palo 
Dura Juniar vanity FViday night 
at the Don Gym.

Despite btong outretaoinded. 
4MI, by the taller PD squad. 
Pampa outsoorcd its opponents 
in every quarter.

The Shockers picked the PD 
tone apart to shoot 90 percent 
for the contest, while their press 
and sticky defcnae forced the 
Palo Dura JV to take poor kmU 

Aiding In the Shocken win in 
U pm es were Vic IfaJIaoedS 
pototsi, Doug Baird (121, Greg 
Quarles (cighti and Dwayne

Avery (seven). Leading 
rebounders were Baird and 
Jhnmy Minyard with eight and 
aevn respectively.

Pampa now atinds at SO in 
loop play.

■MM I* «m Oéi^aìafiilt(; AiinmN
)* «nt -  Dm  SlMte. ~n;Or«r

DaraS NartM I •!
I; D vtn *  A*M 7ll-4T; VlcVaSacall- 
4 U .T* Iib tl

• U:

PALO Duao JV <ll) -  sia AktoTM »
I  • T II; T«i|r SnlaMVlaae I  I ' «  IT; 
■•tort jHAfeMlt.*«; RMtoiailnat*. 
«  « ; Tato Lrttb 11 • 1T. Lm  LMtor* I •. Il.Tatoltm-lTJI.

PAMPA JW ^  U a  M, -  n  
PALO DURO JV 11 f It »  -  ll

Pampa ^rls take two
Kellye Richardson scored a 

pme-Mgh h  points to lend the 
girl Harvester cagen past 
district-rival Perryton and 
complete a sweep of the 
R anpn at the Pit Satirday

ISU upset
NORMAL. lU. (AP) -  Senior 

guard Billy Lewis Bred in 25 
points and sophomon guard 
Ron Jones added 11 as Illinois 
State handed fourthranked In
diana Stale an I1-7I nonoonfe- 
rsnce defeat, its second loss in a

D'Conway (II points) and Pat 
Goats (toght) aided a Harvester 
third-quarter spurt which pve  
the Pam p JV tts seventh win In 
Upmae.

The Junior varsity is now 1-9 In 
district play.

"They (Perryton) played us 
dose in the first half,” sajd

Pampa Ckach Bob Youig, “but 
we got going in the third quarta- 
and doubled their score (14-7).” 

Both teams,  a lready 
weakened by a fhi o(A break, ran 
into foul trouble and played the 
final minute four • aplnst-foir. 

Each team attempted 31 free 
throws, but Pampa connected on 
nine more (20-1 1) than the 
Rangers.

Lisa Rafer led Perryton with 
12 markers.

In the premiliray pm e the 
Pampa sophmores optlasted 
thdr tenth-grade fitais. 40-37.

Indiana forward Larry Bird, 
the ascend Isadlng scorer In the 
country, hod 37 points and 17 
reboisida In the Sycamores’ k» 
lag effort. On Thursday, In
diana State lost TO-TS to South
ern lUlnols Univerrity in a Mis
souri Valley Oonfsrencapune.

The momsntum In the pm e 
ssssswrd. with the load chang
ing hands 14 times. lUlnoisSUte 
took an eight-pohit lead early In 
the first half, but the score was 
tied at Intermission. 37-37.

R â i s e
C H IN C H IL L A S
F o r P R O r i T F

With IMPERIAL CHINCHILLA, you re- 
cehre*Guaiantced Animals, * Guaranteed 
Production, * And a Guaranteed Market. 
We need you as an associate breeder now. 
So, if you are interested in IncreasiM yoUr 
mcome, become a breeder for IMPERIAL 
CHINCHILiLA. A small investment could 
ihake your dream conw trae.
Writo todqr to IMPBMAL CHINCHILLA. 
Adults only, pleise.

A LL D A Y  
M O N D A Y

)«

C H I C K E N  

F R IE D  S T E A K

8 9 I'm ■ Chinchilla!!I 
And you can Raiaa Ma for Profit!

INVEST NOW.. .  ANDkYOUR 
FAMILY IS IN BUSINESS FOR 

FUN AND PROFIT!
Conip-eTe Dinner 
served with Creon^y 
Wv fe Gravy your 
Choice of Baked 
Potato or Fries ond 
Stockode Toost

For further information write:
IMPERIAL CHINCHILLA RANCHES 
95f Bonita, Hitchcock, Texas 77563
I am Intoraatod In hnowtn« now I can run a 
profltaMa, anloysMa builnaM of my own rala- 
m t vatuaDia cnInciiNlai.

Nama.

fI R L O I N
iT C C K A M

Atfdraai-

Clty/Stato. 

Pitorw____

Praaant Occupation.
racSttiM to ratto Cl»lnci»ilia»-.(clrela) 

Spiwa Room Baaamant Q aeasa Othar

Dons downed, 77-54

Harvies clinch first-half tie
BylGM KENBLER

Before Friday nigM’s pm e. 
Palo Dure CMch Ed Smith 
talked shout the prablems the. 
Dons would have In keeping 
Rusty Ward and Ricky BunUm 
off die backboards.

Friday nig||, that scouting 
prediction became ranlity.

The airborne duo combined 
for 44 points and M rebotaids to 
help Pampa stave off poor free 
threw shooting and a mid - pm e 
slump for a 77-54 District 
3-AAAA win over the host Dons.

16 of the pm e's first 11 points. 
But the Dons ecrambled back to 
dose to within If-ll at the first

Two Ward swishes pudisd the 
Pampa advantap to 10 early in 
the second period, but long 
Jumpers by Maderls Hardy and 
sophomore Ed Shaffer seemed 
to lift the Don spirits.

Pampa‘s book WM correct, but a 
Don represoiUtive kept the 
official aoorebook.

For the pm e Pampa bettered 
the Palo Dure atatlaUcs in 
shooting percentap, (40 to 35 
p reen t), rebounding (45-31) 
and committed nine leas 
turnover! (17 to M).

The victory clinched a firat - 
half district tie for the 
Harvesters as previously 
iBidereated Amarillo High fell to 
Tascoaa, 09-M. on the Rebels’ 
home floor.

A Deon Greene bomb and two 
more by Hardy and Shaffer 
pulled PD to withta) two at 27-25 
with 90 seconds remainliM- 
before halftime. A Burton layup 
and Ward free throw made it 
90-25 at irtermlaUon.

”We’re Just not big enough to 
keep In the pm e.” said Don 
coach Ed Smith. "When Ward 
and Burton started dominating, 
we couldn’t do a thing about it. 
When you dominate both boards, 
you can do so many ihbip like 
get your faatbreak working.”

Pampa can wrap up the first- 
half tiUe with a aucoeaaful visit 
to the AHS gym Tuesday night.

With Pam p’s familiar sane 
press forcing coisitlesa PD 
OTors and Messrs Ward and 
Burton getting open for short 
Jumprs, the Harvesters ran off

Hie district opponents traded 
baskets through the firat three 
minutes of the third atenas. but 
a three - point play by Ward and 
a Up in by Burton pve Psm p s 
45^ lead, and Palo Dure never 
recovered

The Harvesters went on to 
outaoore PD 47-29 in the second  ̂
half despite two controversial« 
technical fouls called on P im p 
b e c au s e  of scorebook 
Irregularities. Curiously,

Although eventually winning 
by 23 points, Pam p’s loss of 
moniertum bi the second period 
made Harvester mentor Gary 
Abercrombie feel s bit 
uncomfortable. ”We had them 
(PD) fouling and panicking and 
could have p t  thm  away had 
we made some fhee throws 
(Pam p was 9-iSfrom the line).

give Amarillo High the 
perimeter shots and expect to 
win the p m e ’Tuesday,” he said.

”I’m still not happy with out 
dsfenae, but at least we keep 
winning and that’s Ae main 
thIiM.”

Ward brake out of a tw6  - 
p m e  alumjTio tally 35 poirta 
and nine rebounds. Burton 
grabbed a pnte - high 17 boards 
while contributing 19 poirts.

outer Harvesters in double 
figures were Hm Redell (14) 
and Steve Duke (10), while 
Johnny Hays pulled down seven 
reboiBids and handed out fou’ 
aaalsts to p  with his five 
markers.

All 11 vsristy members saw

action, inriudliig Joe Jeffers and 
Cedric Parker, who were 
pramoted from the Shockers.

Leading the Don soorera 
were Hardy (19 points), Greene 
(ll)andSchaffcr(lO).

★  ★  ★
-, Raaiak fnakSa 
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”We ran our offense well, took 

good shots and made good 
passes. Bui we can’t MfoH to

g Sund«to> Jonuory M, IVTS PAMPA NRWS

Gjnnors advances to Boca Raton finals
BOCA RAIDN, Fla. (AP) -  

Jimmy Connors. aoundliM like 
an old pro on the nit, advanced 
to the finals of a 1290,000 pro 
tennis tournament at Boca West 
by winning an undisputed 6- 
2. 6^  victory Saturday over 
ViUsGerulslUa.

Connors will meet Bjorn Borg 
Sunday In an attempt to avenge 
the Swedets 6-4, 9-7, 6-3 victory 
over him ki'ihis tournament last 
year. “ I know it’s going to be

tough,” said, Connors, of 
Belleville. lU.

Playing before a near-capac
ity crowd of 1,900, Cofuiora re
lied on accurate paaaing Biota 
and a strong net pm e to stay 
ahead after breaking Geru- 
laitls’final service.

Behind 3-1 in the second set, 
Oonnors, last week’s winner of 
the Grand Prix Masters, rallied 
to tie the score at 3-3 before 
GtfMlalUa won hla ao-vice to

take the lead 4-3.
Connors then held servie and 

relied on Gerulaitls’ mistakes to 
pull through the next pme.

Gerulaitls. a Brooklyn, N.Y., 
nsUve, seemed to have firm 
control In the second set, but 
faltered through Mi own errors.

Connors and Borg will com
plete for a first-place check of 
$129,000 while GcrutaiUa and 
Fort Lauderdale’s Brian Gottf- 
rid will play for 940,000 in the

consolation match.
The finals of the toirnament 

■ponaored by Pepsi Cola will be 
televised Uve by CBS.

Connors indicated his final 
match apinat Borg would be'

extremely difficult, both be
cause of Borg’s ability and Con
nors a p .

“I mean we reaUy p  at each 
other with everything we’ve 
got.” he explained.

Miami sweeps Pirates

IM ckiikon  Q B  biggest prize

V Assisting in a Don defeat
Rusty Ward (4é)^iU)owntr37Ìngtopa88throu^PaloDuro’8Charle8Phillips(52)to ‘ •

, teammate Rick Bunion, scored a game - h ^ h  25 points and pulled .down nine 
rebqjindq in Pampa’a 77-54 victory at Palo Duro Friday. - 1-.

. , . '  (Pampa I^fews'pKoto By Ron Ennis)

DALLAS (AP) T  Doiuiî
L little, who quqrtcrbacked DJbk  ̂
inson to the;,Class 3A sta le ' 

;^(|hampknrtiip' this, season, Ja 
'Texas’ most ksught-after hi$h'' 
school football piayer,. accord 
ii« to s ' poll of SbrthWeat Con- < 
fPenceheadfcosches.. .

Little; a 6-T, 199>po(nder, 
heads the DslUÀ Times Her- 
ald’B 13th srtiual list of high 
school blue chip praapecu.

Little received eight of the 
posto bie nine votes to head the 
U-man squad. Hie SWC coaches 
were satod to submit only the 
nimas a fijlliy (E n lh e y  felt to be 
bonaHde blue cMppers, with a 
player needing four voles to 
make the list.

The lists ranged from a low of 
10 to a high of 34. Sixty-six 
plsyera received votes.

Uttle hit 91 of 172 passes for 
1,471 yards and 19 touchdowns 
and plloped for 1,174 yarxk on 
129 carrlss for 11 more touch
downs as Dickinson romped to a 
156 season. J

Tackles Richard Neely of 
Dallsa Highland Park, Maceo 
FVer of KerrvUle Hvy and Joe 
Shearin of Dallas Wilson and 
running ^ k s  Brad Beck of 
Perryton and Milton OoUkit of 
Blooming Grove each got seven 
notes.

Beck aM CoUina were the only 
n n i3 ^  backs on the squad. 
Beck rutoie^Jor 1,191 yards last 
season, .whije Collins, who 
missed thrbe pm es because of 
an ankle Injury, gslned 1,623. ^

Thè massive Filer is 64, 283 
pounds.

, Uttle and'Chsries “Boopr” 
Brooks of Andrews were the« 
only quarterbacks selected to,' 
the squad that is normally

dominated by running backs and 
(|uarter backs.

Other players selected to the 
squad were: center Mike Baab 
of Euless ’Trinity; linebackers 
Jerry Sanders of South Garland 
and Eric FergusoA of Houston 
Kashmere: tackle Kevin Ken
nedy of Conroe; detauive backs 
Adrian Price oif^veaton Bail 
and Simmy Himerof Sherman, 

lind  .tackle. 'Don Key oi. 
Pasadena.

r-

3-way tie at Crosby

Miami’s boys and girls 
Warriors swept Lefors In si«a 
basketball action at Miami 
Friday night. The Miami girls' 
ripped an outdaaaed Lefors 
squad, 103-17, behind the 
shooting of Debbie Base (30 
poirta) and Judy Evans (10).

The girl Warriors are now In 
■econd place In diatiict play 
beMnd Groom with a 164, 0-1 
record.

Randy Stone (10). Lonnie 
Gilliland (17) and Randy 
Daugherty (11) led Miami to a 
9041 victory over the highly - 
LTOguarded Piratee in the boys 
variety contest. Floyd Uotham 
tallied 10 for the loaere.

Here are,,the box loores of 
area giunea played Friday

~ '■■dk ★  i t
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PEBBLE BEACH, CslK. 
(AP) — Tommy McGinnis, an 
off-the-board (and almost off 
the tour) longtoiot In a field of 
the pm e’s greatest players, 
fought his way to a Z-under-pa- 
70 that lifted him into a 3-way 
tie for the lead Saturday in the 
second round of the rain-de
layed Bing CTosby National 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament.

T h e .  s k i n n y ,  graying 
McGinnis, toill competing only 
because he was granted an ex
tension of Ms playing rights, 
ftniahed 30 holes wtth a 130 to
tal and Ued for the lead 'with 
Ray Flo]^ and Hale Inton. Ir
win toiot a 70 and Floyd vOO to 
the celebrity field at Spyglass.

Hill, probably the toughept of 
the Uuee soggy Monterey Pen
insula courses used for this 
unique evret.

McGinnis played to relative 
privacy at Pebble Beach.^

McGinnis, 90, a career non- 
winner from Memphis, Tena, 
acquired only 11,800 on the tour 
last ydar and faced the loaaof 
Ms approved players card. He 
was ill part of the season, how
ever. and «rt* tfven an exten
sion, which to rapidly runntog

■SISCOS ((M it
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Discover the scrumptious 
taste of Long John Silver’s 
scallops. Six Deep Sea Scallops 
cooked to a crispy golden brown in 
our secret batter. Served with a boat 
fu to ' fryes, our savory slaw, and 
tartare sauce to enhance the taste 
A great taste you'll find only at 
Long John Silver’s. And a great 
value at $1.99

<lx)ng^tímSüveî !0ll̂
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

10S0 N. Hobart 
Pampo, Toxat

CLEAR i M  OUT 
Lowest Prices Ever
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by Tom Kensler, sports editor

‘Super conference* 
effects on MVC

PAMPA MiWS Jmmmt » ,  i m  *

Raiders romp

The NCAA‘ I  decWon to form a “aupar 
oonfcrenoe" haa left Waat Teiaa State and 
other Mlaaourl Valley Oonfercnoe membera 
in Umbo. Of the eight football -playli« MVC 
achoola. only Tulaa and MIcHta State 
quaUfy laider the preaent galdeUneo for 
Dhriaton 1-A (auper) daaatflcatlon.

BU the other conferenDe membera have 
petitioned “auper" atatua and have three 
yeara to comply with the atandarda.

Aa It atanM now, WTSU oonfonma with 
only one of four requlrementa: pUylng N 
percent of Ita pmea apinat Dhrialon 1-A 
opponenta. Under the petitioned atatua, 
MVC achoola are oonattred 1-A for the 
dree yeara.

Other requlrementa are; averaging 17,0M 
attandence at football pmea for the paat 
four yeara; averaging 17,000 once In four 
yeara If the atadlum aeata at leaat 30,000; 
and competing In eight NCAA - aanctloned 
apoita.

A late amentbnent aponaored by the Ivy 
League. Colple and WUliam k Mary 
removea attendance and- aeating 
requlrementa for achoola compUng In at 
leaat 13 varaltyqporta.

Aa aomebody once aald, beMnd every 
decialon la an economlca factor, and the 
NCAA realipnnent la no eiccptlon. The 71

original “auper achoola" are trying to lock 
oiS conferencea audi aa the MVC, Mid - 
American, and Southern from “Gome of the 
Week" and Bowl nuney.

“With 30 or ao bowl pmea and only N 
auper - divialon taama, the Rkae and TCUa 
have a good opportunity to play In a poat • 
aoaaon pm e," aald WTSU Athletic Dtrector 
Dick Died.

Under the preaent aetup, 1-AA achoola 
would get TV eipooure only In a divlaion 
playoff, clearly peUIng doom for many 
teetering on the financial fence. Some wUI 
be forced to leave conferencea, and 
reendting will auffer accordingly.

“We Uhe MVC) voted apinat all of the 
changea, but we'U try to quiiUfy In the neit 
three yeara," Dietl aald “I'm atudylng the 
poaalbillty of adiUng an eighth aport at Weat 
Teaaa, probably bMeball, awlmmlng or 
aoccer, and hop aome epedal programa 
can get ua Uie attandence requirement.

He added that portable bleachera could be 
Inatalled to Increaae the atadhim'a aeating 
toS0,00Q.

“Tlw requlremenu are ao vague,” Dietl 
aald, “that you can aell 10,000 chUdren'a 
tkketa at N cenla apiece to get up to the 
17,000. And it doean't aay how wide tl» aeau 
have to be, ao you can add thouaanda of all -

Inch aeau to reach 31,000."
It appeara the NCAA h u  ruahed Into a 

loophole - pocketed reclaaalficatlon 
atructure which will mean Uttle when nearly 
all m*kc Divlaion 1-A atatua in three yeara. 
In the meantime, it would aaem groaely 
unfair financially to tha WTa, Miami of 
Ohioa and BaU Stalea of the world

An enunple of the Inconalatent and haaty 
flavor of the Atlaida meeting waa apropoaal 
to Umit Divlaion One baaketball achoola to 
thoae which play DIvlaloo 1-A football.

AU that briUlant propoaal would do la 
eiempt  NCAA defending champion 
M t ^ .

Weat Teaaa SUte'a Maurice Cheeka 
oontinuea to play Uke a bona fide aU - 
American. Aa of Jan. IS, the S-1 guard waa 
averaging 17 polnu per pm e while ahooting 
a Kareem - like SI.3 percent from the field to 
lead the MVC.

It'a a ahame WTSU'a poor record will 
probably preclude the pact - aeaaon honora 
the Chicagoan ao Juatly deaervea.

★  ★  ★
Pampa Athletic Director Ed Lehniek 

muat hive looked at Odghton'a baaketball 
achedule when formulating the Harveater'a 
hfaierary. Pam p played only road pmea

batwean Dae. 4 and Jan. S, while OWghton’a 
win over Cteveiand Stale Tuaaday waa the 
Blue Jaya’firat home game In 41 daya.

★  ★  ★
It'a Inleiwating that four of the five 

Soidhem lUlnoleatartva are from Georgia. 
Many achoola (New Mciloo. Nevada - Laa 
Vepa come to mind) muat recruit heavily 
out - of - atale becauae of their lack of 
population and thua lack of baaketball 
recrtdta.

But lUinola la know aa a top high achool 
baaketball atate. The Chkap area la one of 
the nation'a roundball hotbeda.

Laat year'a SIU all - America Mike Glein 
waa from the Peach State ao I gueaa Salidtl 
Coach Paul Lambert haa -a Georgia 
connection.

★  ★  ★
Odghton'a vidt to the Qvic Center 

brought to mind a atory oU of Cincinnati 
four yeara when a Bluejay aaalatant wan 
trying to recruit Rick A ^ .  brother of 
CMghton Coach Tom Apke.

Hie aaaiatant coach wrote in hia acoutli^ 
report: “Rick haa much more potential than 
Ma brother ever had"

Yea, he kept the Job.

LUBBOCK. Teaa (AP) -  
Mika Ruanell Horad 31 pdnta 
la lead Teiaa Tacb to Na fifth 
conaacutlve Soidhwcat Cbnfar- 
ence victory wBi a 71-M victo
ry o m  Tkaaa ABM on a re- 
gienal teledalon network Satur- 
My afternoon.

Ruanell. Tech'a landing aoorer 
all aeaaon. managed 13 of hla 
poInU in the laat half. That waa 
the period the Raldera broke 
the p m e wide open, leading by 
aa much aa 33 poInU at one 
time.

The Rad Raldera now are 1S4 
overall and S-1 In the SWC, a 
half p m e behind league-lead
ing Teiaa. Teaaa ABM dropped 
to S-7 for the aeaaon and 1-4 in 
league play.

It atarlad out an a tight ball 
pm e but after a 3-polnt play 
by Ruanell with four mbwleo 
gone, the Raldera never were 
headed. Tech ran ita margin to 
33-14 at which point the Agglen

UtadryapeS.
For aoven mlnuloo and 17 

aocondn. they managod only 
five free thrown and before the 
Pought ended the Raldera had 
a 3B1I lead.

Tech, controlled the back- 
boarP 4341, but turned the 
hall over 33 timea compared to 
only IS for the Aggine, 
m a a  ana mt

Wrt(M t  M  a, J  OaOMt t M  4,
r « w M  1 M  4. e«iia* i  14 a ow( • a
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Landry to get Field ScQvell Award
DALLAS (AP) — Tom Lan

dry, head conch of the Super 
Bowl duimplon Dnilaa Cow-r 
boya, haa been named by the 
All Sporta Aaaociatlon of Dallaa 
aa recipient of the coveted 
Field Scovell Award 

Coach Landry, former all- 
Southweat Conference fullback 
at the Univeralty of Teiaa and 
all-pro comerbMk of the New 
York Glanta, will receive the 
trophy at the 13th All Sporta 
Aimrd dinner at the Sheraton- 
Dnllaa Hotel Feb. 31.

Landry, only coach In the Mo- 
tory of the Dallaa Cowboyi. laat 
year waa named Pro Coach of 
the Year by the Teaaa Sparta 
Writera AanociaUon.

Landry wan bom in Mlanlan, 
Tena, Sept. 11, 19M where he 
later earned All-Regional full
back honora at Mlanion HIgl) 
School before enrolling at 

-Tena. After one aementer at 
the univeralty. Landry entered 
the Air Corp and flew B-17 
mlaaiona arlUi the EIGHTH Ah 
Force. After Ma diachnrp he

returned to Tena where he 
earned All-SWC honora u  a 
Junior and co«aplalned the 
Longhoma m a aenior. Hioae
Tbna teama defeated Alabama 
In the 13M 
Georgia vin 
Bowl.

*Supr Bowl and 
the 1349„Orai«e

l^pndry firat played with the 
dd New York. Yankeen of the 
All-American Conference in 
1949, moving to the Gianta a 
year later where he w n a de- 
fennlve atandout through UfSS,

i-
the laat two yeara an player- 
coach. He wan All-Pro in 1354.
, After the 1355 aeaaon, Landry . 

*MRaa Gianta defendve coach 
tMm«h 1393. He became head 
coach'of the Cowboya in 1330, 
parting an 0-11-1 record Me firat
year. Since 1330, Ma firat win
ning aeaaon, he haa recorded a 
lX7-4̂ 3 ntandard, beat of any 
pro football team. ^

Dallaa defeated the Denver 
Broncoa 37-10 in New Orleann 
Jan. IS for the Cowboya' aecond

Super Bowl crown. Earlier, the 
Cowboya defeated the Miami 
Dolphina 344 In New OrleaM' 
TVIme Stadium for their firat 
super Bowl title in 1371

TIcketa for the Awardn<^ner 
are $1S per peraon and may be 
obtained by mailing check or 
money order to p.O. Box J48. 
Dq|laa7S331. '

Duran uins title

At M onday’s P ro P o^ l

A F C ’s K n o x  to coách otKer side
By BRUCE L o n n r  

AP Sporta Nriter
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  It'a a 

atrange twiat of fate, hayihl 
Chuck Knox coach the National 
Conference team In Monday 
MgM'a Pro Bowl game. Techni
cally he'a an American Confer« 
ence coach.

“I gueu thbip do work out 
hmiqr aomethneB.'’ Knox ob- 
aerved after the NFC atari 
went through another UgM 
workout Thiraday. beating a 
thundaratorm by lean than an 
hour.

Until Jurt a few daya before

»1.
Knox wM coa(d) qf the NFCa^ 
Loa Angelea Rama. Then, in an. 
abrupt about-face (he'd alfied 
ft. long-term contract to contin
ue directing the Rama), Knox, 
fled aunny Southern Cnilfamia 
and accepted the head coaching 
Job with the Buffalo BlUa of the 
AFC.

Knox '-'la coaching the NFC 
here becauae of a new National 
Football League policy that 
otalea, in port: "The coacMng, 
otafla for each conference wlH 
be thoae hiU-time coochea of' 
the divialon champion teamn

that are eliminated''in the divi- 
atonal playofti." In Uria caae, it 
meant the Rama in the NFC.

Ite x  fo t thoae Rama inter the 
pla)oHn in each of Ma flye aea- 
aona wlth,lhan, complltog a S3- 
lS-1 recoil in thetaUctdi. But 
they never got Into the Super 
Bowl, loolng UiTM timea in the 
NFC Utle game and twice In 
the (Svixional playofli. In- 
dudii^ a 14-7 u ^  by Min- 
nebota laat Dec. 30.

Carroll RooehMoom, owner of

the Rama, voiced hia dia- 
pieoaure ao often and ao loud 
that Knox pulled Ma reverie 
ind pulled out of Loa Angelea.

It waa abnort a m ^ y  of 
^neariy' 'a  decade ago, when 

ifoaebbloom. who than owned 
the Baltimore Còlta, let every
one know he wan unhappy vvith 
Ma head coach. Finally, Don 
Shula quit, aiglied on with 
Miami and built the Oolphbu 
into two-Ume Super Bowl 
champ

LAS VEGAS. 1 ^ .  (AP) -  
Panama'a Roberto Duran dra- 
mhUcally ended a cloae figM 
with a' 13th-round tedaiical 
knockout Saturday of Eoteban 
DeJeaua of Puerto Rico to'wln 
the undlopided ligMwcigM box
ing championaMp of the world

The figM waa virtually even 
until Duran connected with a 
rtiort rigM hand, putting De
Jeaua down. The Puerto Rican 
foi up, only to run Into a bar
rage of blowa and waa helpicaa 
w ^  co-trabier Manny Sdaca 
entered the ring and called for 
teferee Buddy Baailioo to atop 
the bout.

Bartlko aald after the figM 
that he had planned to proceed 
with the count and then check 
DeJeoua if he got up.

The rlgM-hand punch by Du
nn , the World Boxing Aaaoci
atlon champion, waa ao quick 
that many in the crowd of 4,300 
at the aporta paviUon of Cae-

aor'a Palace miaoed it. But 
' there waa no doubt about the 
pounding DeJeaua took on the 
ropea after he got up.

Duran, winner of Ma 11th title 
figM by knockoid, had trouble 
all the way -with the aharp- 
puncMng DeJeaua, the World 
Boxing Council champ. The Aa- 
aodated Preaa card had De
Jeaua ahead by one point at the 
end of the llth round. .

NOW FEATURMG
Monday thru Pridriy

Lvnchaoii Specials

SouporSolod 
Iced Tea or Coffee 

and.
Dessert

at no additional chargo

7 5

STEDDUMS
RESTAURANT

723 E. Frwdaric

Colorado ski report
DXNVXR (API -  (totorartaUCnrtnr 

OIA rasarto ito taltowtot MaOUm rt 
mêtÊT êU  ■fan •  PrMsjr, J u .  W.

torti«* towtor.
AratoM* X«al M aiaaiato. I aataral. 

tortrt to*a«f.
^jAjjra HIsMaatoJIMeprt. I a w  tota.

Ai m  KetoETlitoplA. I a t« ■  
towaar. packaA toa*«'.

laUarani II AapUi. I aaa aaaa, paa- 
Aar. pactoA paa*ar.

•aaaaaaa 41 Aaplk. I aaa aaaa, paa- 
Aar. pactoA paaAar.

l artkaaA Paaa $1 .AapUi. A aaa aa 
paaAac. pachaA paaAac.

aractoaclAto U  Aaatt. T  aaa ■  
paaAar, pactoA parta«.

aractoarlAto 
laAar, pactoA 
ariaAaiir I  Aeptk mt 

mam, packaA p«a*ar.
CaaMlatoAcr M Aaptt. t  «aa. paaAlr, 

pactoA paaAar.
Ikl Carpar M Aaplk. T  «aa aaaa, paa

Aar, packaA paaAar
C aM r MaaUla 41 Aaplk. I aaa aaaa, 

paaAar, packaA paaAar.
CraataA Batto 14 Aaplk. T  aaa aaaa, 

paaAar, packaA toaAar.
IMara 44 Aaplk. 4 aaa aaaa, parkaA

’ ^Oaaara Baala M Aaplk. I  aaa awa. 
paaAar, packaA paaAar.

HMAaa Vaia/  a  Aaplk. A aaa aaa. 
paaAar. packaa paaAar.

MlaaRA 4« lackaa. I aaa aaaa. paaAar, 
parkaA paaAar.

Ra/aUaa 11 Aaplk. T  «aa aaaa.park«* 
paaAar.

LaaalaaA B««la A4 Aaplk. H aaa aaaa. 
paaAar. packaA paaAar.

LaaalaaA V«B«p A4 Aaplk. 14 aaa aaaa, 
paaAar. packaA paaAar.

Maaarck N  Aaplk. T  aaa aaaa. paaAar. 
packaA paaAar.

etkaa raak i liaaA. toaaWk laaf a a .
VaaAar Rara 4A Aaplk. I «aa aaaa, 

paaAar. packaA paaAar.
Parpatorr 44 lapa. I aaa aaaa. paa

Aar, parkaa paaAar.
laarttoalk IT Aaplk tokaMaAr, paaAar. 

parkaA paaAar.
■toatoVaal n  Aaplk. t  aaa aaaa. paa

Aar. packaA paaAar.
iaallpkl 4* Aaplk. I aaa aaaa. paaAar. 

packaA paaAar.
TaBarUa Al Aaplk, 4 aaa naa, paaAar. 

packaA paaAar.
Vali iT A a ^ . I aaa aaaa. paaAar, 

packaA paaar. torA packaA.
viator Park 4A aaprt. I  «aa aaaa, 

packaA paaAar.
Rarp Jaaa Al Aaplk. I  aaa aaaa. paa

Aar. packaA paaAar.
Vm I Craak AA Aaplk. H aaa naa, paa. 

Aar, packaA pa**«r.

Aaplk. la torta«, rafara la aa-
- -------------ip

toltopaal 44

SPiCIAL SALE
FLORSHEIM

kaara. T-Traca

aa Anik al aMaap
la ratora la i

m m rÆ
I M

i Ü

ADD
YEAR

ROUND
COMFORT

AT
GREATER
SAVINGS

NOW!

Free Estimates-

' #  Free Installation
on Storm Windows

W ARDEN G U S S
I4SS N. t wnha M S ^ t S I

ORELEANS TASSLE
BLACK
TAN
NAVY
‘46”  Value
NOW
$ ^ 5 » o

ORELEANS SLIP ON 
BLACK 
or
HARVEST TAN 
‘42”  Value
NOW
» 3 1 » « Other Styles at *27**

C P H E T T E  P L A C É E
» 9 N . C Ü Y L E R  

P A M P A  T E X A S h o e s Kyla*! Sh e e t

J

\



Bring in any  camera in any condition!

Pronto! RF

*hM

" . Memories in a minute.
With a Polaroid M inuteMaker,the low est-p iic^  cam era .. w . ̂  

for big Polacolor pictures in 60 seconds, - •

ik J v J  y iÈLar *
^ ..■' / /  \

X  %r

\ c ®

with trade-in

ISX-70Álpha1
I awaaIIamaaI Instant excellence with 
I Polaroid’s SX-70 Alpha I.
!  The finest camera in instant photography.
_
I  Regular Sale
I  Price Price

I »233®® *159”
I  I

»1 4 9 ”
Jd I  ^  with trade-

P O LAR O ir  LAND CAMERA

Pronto! RF
Polaroid’s light little automatic,

Pronto! RF.
For extra sharp SX-70 pictures 

with precise rangefinder focusing.

III

Rdaidd is coming to
Heard-Jones

The Polaroid camera demonstrator will be in our store to show you 
Polaroid’s exciting line of-instant picture cameras and film.

Monday, January 23rd, 11 A.M. ‘til 5 P.M.

Wktdi it happen!

Regular
Price

»88®®

Sale
Price

*64”

ise rangefinder focusing.!

$ 5 4 9 9  i
with trade-in I

I
SX-70 $ J 8 9

n il

Type 108  
Potacotor 2

Type 88  
Polacolor 2

IIIII
II
I

» 3

l » P l g
114 N. Ctiyltr _ 669-747^^
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Hqw to stay h ^ p ily  married
to  f ig h t fa ir  in lo ve  a n d  m arriage^

v y
'  1 1 ®  

l l l l -

Boy mtela girl.
Haut ■triiigt Wtf . Wedctag bells ling.
They plan to live happily ever after.
Ilien along come bUli and liaby, bathtub lings 

and beer belly. °
What happened to "happily evâ- after?”
In moot cales. It was a fairytale myth to begin 

with.
A successful marriage, like a successful business, 

takes hard work. Hard work and, according to one 
oLWeat T eas’ foremost «ithorities on the subject, 
the abUity to "fight good.”

"We need to look at marriage with.^optimlstic 
''realism.... with all its problems and frustrations," 
ay s  I^,. Robert Finder, family studies professor at 
T eas Tech, Lubbock.

4le braks marital problems into categories; 
common goals and values, commitment U> growth, 
oMmunication aklUa, creative uw of conflict, 
appreciation and affection, agreement on wa roles, 
sexual fulfillment, money management, parent 
cffactivenea and decision making.

Sex “
"Sex is both cause and a resiilt,” Finder ays. 

"Coupla often have a relatkmrftip problem and not 
a s a  problem. «

He blasts "Flayboy” mfgs’zine and other such 
products of a a x  • orientied society. They create , 
failure, he accuaa, by elevating apectationi to 
unraalistic highs Wha the highs sre not reashed, 
tte couple feds frustrated and discouraged.

S a ro la .
Wha a husband and wife do not share comma 

idea aboid what a husband diould ba, and what,jt 
wife dwujd be, trouble brews. /■ '  . •

Example; , . '  '
Herb and Sheila marry a d  hâve a child. At first 

SheIJs continua to view herself a  Herb's 
"sweetheart" but gradually she changa into, the 
"mother "role./

Hab thought his wifedMNild still be "sweetheat;t" 
but didn't know to tdl Ms feelings to Sheila beauae 
he didn't want to appar to be anti - motherhood.

So Herb gets enpessed in his role as "provider." 
Twenty yesrs later, the childra have gone a d  

Herb and Sheila turn to each other and a y , “Who 
are you?"

Herb w a  plagued, accordfng to Dr. Finder, with 
the "inexpreaive male" syndrome. The marriage ' 
counselor décria the fact that most m a  are taught 
while yoag that they should not show their fa lin^ .

“M a don't have to be sitting over In a corner 
flexingmuscle,” he said.
' ''But a m a  can exprea how he feels, and he should 

, lesm'^p cemmisilcate. He doa not have to be 
wslghad dawn with " 1  • am • asapúnsiMe • for • the • 
family"pressuré." *
-̂ Tm  much family life has the mother and kids at 
hpne plate and the m a  out in loft, field,' Finder 
illustrata. * . * * - .

He talks about the family ki mhrrlage: “Ibuaed 
be familyiam aglinat individuaUam but perha^ we 
have the other extreme today. We tend to diaewd^ 
the family. All society fragments the family and it 
doea't have much of a functiaay  moK."

Finder advocates rediscovering family life, 
another of his "ores" for a better marriage. This 
cure takes time and cooperatia from each member 
of the family.

He suggests a stay - at • home night where the '  
entire family does sometMng together. Full the plug 
a  the televisia set and talk and play gimes. 

Communications:
Solatia to most marital problems, like those in 

the offlee, aodal club or classroom, is baaed a  
effective commai cations 

But how does one communicate effectively?
Fractice, answers Finder. Feople d a ’t know how 

to commaicate. he says. It is a skill which has to be 
learned.

Learn to express feelinp and to be haest ab a t 
them;

"I get angry wha y a . . "

/

“I feel isolated ”
“I feel accepted...”
L am  to lista;
"Is this what y a  mean...?"
"This is what I hear y a  saying..."
“Your words are telling me one thing but y a r  

face is tellingme something different..."
Comfnunication betwea a husband and wile 

builds two things. Finder says. One is cloaeness a d  
intimay. The second is the ability to resolve 
conflicts... to fight constructively.

Both typan of the skill should be learned and 
practiced to make a marriage better. Finder 
stresses, but at separate time. Don't try to be 
"intimate" and fight at the am e time.

It's natural for capies to have differences, to 
have fights. But the diftcrence betwea fighting a d  
getting madder and fighting and getting the 
problem solved is the difference betwea hurt and 
happineu.

Finder outlines the rules for fighting well a d  
fighting fairly in marriage. First, have a set time 
and place.to fight. Never at dinner and never in the 
bedroom*. Then Mt down, kneeecap to kneecap, and 
go through the conflict.

1 . Qarirythemain issue.
> Keep a note pad and Hst problems. Negotiate with 
ach  other to see which probtemahould be delt with 
first. ‘ ^

Keep up to date a  the list of topics. Avoid 
bringing'up'unfinished business, oldchurts and 
unresolved battles.

Avoid "guay sacking.” this term is u ^  by Dr. 
Gewge R. Back and Feter Wyden in "Thè Intimate 
Enemy, how to fight fair in love and marriage.”

“Gunny sacking” is when marital complaints are 
toted along quietly for a length of time. "They make

a dreadful mess when the sack finally bursts.” the 
authors write.

2. Stick to the main issue.
One couple with whom Finder worked sat down 

kneecap to kneecap with police whistles around 
their necks. One whistled if the other got out of 
boiaids or off the subject. Stay reievant

No "kitchen sink" or "Virginia Wbolf" fights, 
where everything but the kitchen sink is thrown into 
to fight as a weapoa Oommenls such as "What 
have you got to do all day?" or "I’m trying to get 
along on the money you make” are not admissible.

3. Understand the other person's point of view.
Most people argue to win but marriage partners

must fight a no • fault contest. They must learn that 
no one wins and no one loses. In marriage, if one 
person loses, everybody loses.

Settling the issue is the poiat, not who wins the 
argument.

4. Attack the problem and not the person.
No attacking masculinity and no “You're just like 

your mother." Taking wild, hurting swipes at each 
other only delays the solution and causes more 
problems.

5. List all poasible alternatives.
See the conflict not as an either • or issue. And go 

over the list in the spirit of arbitration.
6. Work throughahernativestoa compromise.
Make sure the fight is over;'
"Have you gotten everything off your cheat about 

this?"
"Yes, I have ".
"Well.Idid.too.’"

Say yes and mean' it. None of this “What's 
wrong?" "Oh, nothing" routine.

Bach and Wyden recommend ending a good fight 
like a Boy Scout. "Look carefully to be sure that the 

 ̂campfire isn't anraldering."
•- The authors point out the virtues of learning the 
art of fighting: easier to live with another person,' 
moK productive and creative since you are more 
free«motionilIy. betta- sex life, better job of child 

' rearing, leas likely to be bored or divorced, leas 
vulnerable.

That all adds im to a more creative ahd happier 
marriage.

Marriage-- 
Reqiiiem  

or hymn?
Is marriage a dying kiatltutian?
Not, according to Dr. Robert Finder, family 

studies profeaaor at Texas Tech in Lubbock.
But he does think people are marrying for 

different reasons.
Today more marry "to develop a relatkaiahlp” 

and not to escape problems, he said.
The professor and veteran marriage cotaiselor 

points to figures which reveal a Might decline in the 
number of m arrii^ .

He called the decline healthy.
"Marriage is not for everybody," he said.
Finder alao is delighted that many seem to be 

delaying the trip to the altar. This means fewer 
teenagers are ruMting into marriage without 
thinking of other life goals.

An individual must find happiness in himself or 
harastf, he said, before he or she can expect to be 
happy bi a pair or he able to “relate to another in a 
meaningful way.”

He defined m arrii^ as two whole complete 
persons “hacking it out together."

Marriage la "net a nsed relatkaBhip or a lean • on 
relationship."

Dr. Finder analy»d the twoextreme sides of how 
people feel about marriage.

Folyanna believes that marriage is a dream • like 
union where everything is rosy.

The negative person believes that marriage can 
never be happy and the taiatituUon is on its way out.

Both, Fin^r states, are wrong.
One in each 2.7 marriages end in divorce today. 

But that doesn't mean that everybody is bombing 
out of marriage. Finder said. In 1973, II percent of 
the people in the United Slates were married to their 
original male.

No, marriage is not dying.
The marriage expert doesn't even think it is 

ailing

Story by Jane P, Marshall

Community profile: OJ. Smith

S w itch es fro m  n ew sp a p erin g  to  m o te ls

By CHRIS EDWARDS 
Faapa News Staff

0. J. Smith wrote an obituary for a coffee can once.
Yes. a coffee can.
If you're old awugh. you most likely remember 

when coffee cans were short, squat and useful for 
carrying ihkigs in. Smith was leas than pleased when 
the old w u replaced by the modern, and he decided to 
say sometMng about it in the paper he and his wife 
oanad (or 13 ym t. the Higgins News in liapoomb 
County.

Blit the death of the coffee can, calls from people In 
the middle of the Mght wanting immediate picturesiof 
bobcats and skunks and not enough advertising matje 
the Smiths decide to sell the weekly and boy the 
Flahm an's Motel on Highway M In Fampa They 
moved during November.

Smith said "his dream" is to own a chain of motels 
witMn HI years. He plana to add two units to the IS at 
the motel and feMs that Fampa is rowing so fast that 
buaineas -  atreatjy good -  will Improve.

With O.J. Smith, taking chances such as buying a 
buaineas at age SI comes as naturally as writing an

obituary for a coffee can. He and his wife. Sally, 
believe in taking risks.

"There's a lot of people that don't have any nerve -  
they want security," he said “If one thing dkhi’t work 
we tried something else. You can do it if you believe 
you can.”

And while Smith is no longer being jolted out of bdd 
by people hot for bobcau and skunks, running a motel 
does has Its momenta.

A homesick customer from Mnh». for hl n Hcei 
caJled the Idaho long diatanoe operator last week to 
aak her what time it t

Smith, raised in Amarillo during tha Depreaalon. 
feels that "guu” and “determination" can take 
people where they want to go 

He should know.
He remembers working for I# cento an how for II 

hours a day In a service etntten In Amarllto. IBs firat 
job, when he was 11 was for 7S canto a week watching 
for ahopl^lsra in a store. He was torced to drop out of 
school whenhe was a teen-ager to help m p ^  his 
family.

X

“Back in thoae days If you got a job you didn't ask 
how much It paid. You were just glad to get it." he 
said.

But he's sorry he didn't finish Mgh school and glad 
that one of hia thrae cMIdren has graduated and the 
other two will.

"I've always had a reamtmeni because I think I 
could have had a good poMlon tf I'd had a little better 
education.” he said

Education or no, SmRh hasn't done so poorly. He 
Marnod how to work a Hnotype macMae after regular 
hours while working as a package wrapper for the 
SouthwoMem Frinting Go. in Amarllto and hm 
worked for newspapers and printing dupa ”aU over 
thePanluuidto."

He worked briefly for the Fampa Dalfy Newa in 
MM. He said, however, that metoie sre a better way to 
anakemoney

Hie Intersala toduás fishing, painting and poor 
eaeuae for a farectous Doberman plnedter named

“flie'll really givea bambwier a m." he aoM.

(Femne N«w« Mm*» for Innh)
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Advice
Dear Xbby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I would like to czpreee my irriutioo over 

■ practice that's becotntnc oonunoo these days.
It’s the way i doctors, nurses, assistants and derks 

address all patients by their first names regardless of their 
age, sex or social status.

Some twerp young enough to be one's grandchild will 
come to the dioor of the waiting room and sing out, 
"Margaret,'' or "Harold." •

Once inside, the doctor also uses the patient’s first name. 
(It's not as though they didn't know the patient's a « , 
because it's on the card which the offender is usuuy 
holding in his hand.l '

1 have noticed that in nursing homes they routinely call 
the elderly inhabitants by their first names as though they 
were 10 years dd. I think it's rude, unduly famUiar, 
disrespectful and demeaning.

Please comment.
HAD MY SAY

DEAR HAD: AHhoegh the practice of addreeeiag 
elderly people by thek first aames may strike you as being 
rude and dimespcctfnl, R's conaidered "friendHer" than the 
more formal "bbe, Mrs. and Mr."

I serionaly doubt that R’s intended as an insult or 
put-down, but on the chance that yon are right in some 
inetencee, HI print yonr letter with the h o ^  that the 
offenders will see it and mend their w^ys.

DEAR ABBY; s h ç ^  a 17-year-old girl do when
e r V s ^ r

DEAR DAUGlfTER: There is nothing yon can do 
except hide that which yon wish to keep private. A mother 
who snoops in thie mahner is in effect admittiag that ahe is 
incapable of establishing a good mother-danghter 
relationship—one where there is mutual caafidence and 
respect for privacy.

I do not condone snooping, but if yonr mother is typical 
of moot snooplag mothers, she’s probably motivated more 
by good intentione than noainem. But ahe is wrong, wrong,
wrong!

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have been married for four 
months, and here is part of a letter she received from her 
mother:

"Darling, if Don doesn't treat you right, remember, your 
room is waiting for you. Daddy and I love you very much 
and will welcome you home wito open arms, so don’t put up 
with any nonsense or you will be dirt under Don’s feet for 
the rest of your life.”

Abby, I don’t  mind telling you that I am shocked and 
infuriated. My wife and 1 have never had an argument over 
anything more serious than how long to cook a soft-boiled 
egg. hfy wife insists that she cannot imagine what 
provoked this kind of letter. What should be done, if 
anything?

SHOCKED GROOM

DEAR SHOCKED: R would appear that your 
mother-la-law is suffering from aa unhealthy loneliiieBs 
and would like to have her little giri hoam again. Don't do 
anything. Just tell yonr wile to assure her mother that she 
is perfectly happy and let it go at that. MeaawhQe, watch 
for other signs of "aeeinig trouble where there ia 
none"—your i ^ ' s  mother emdd be developing an illneae.

^'TlSyw i ¿ ¿ 'le f t  oÄ a i¡naM ly f¿  ìHsi yanknew Um  to 
.. fat people to like jron, my now booklet, "How To Bo 
'  Popular, Yon’ro Never Too Young or Too Old," is for you. 

Send II aloog with a laug, soM-addroaeod, stamped (24 
matai oavolopo to Abby 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly HiBs, 
CaUf. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb
L a w r e n c e  E .  L a m b ,  M  J ) .

DEAR DR. LAMB — A 
friend said maybe you could 
give me some advice. A 
couple of years ago I had my 
second child, and since then 
I have had absolutely no 
desine for sex. Before, I 
really loved to have sex but 
now I have no desire.

I love my husttand very 
much and would love to have 
the desire again. We still 
make love, but I don’t feel 
anything at all. I had my 
children by caesarean sec
tion, and I had to have my 
tuba tied for my health. 
Coidd this hpve had any- 
thii^ to do with having no 
desire or feelings? What can 
Ido?

DEAR READER — It's a 
symptom and what causes it 
will require some investiga
tion. In the first place, since 
you enjoyed your sex life 
before your last child you 
should have the potential to 
coiRinue to do so. You are in 
a different category from 
the women who never really 
experienced the pleasure at 
married life. Your story also 
implies that your husband 
was, and presumably still is, 
capable at providing proper 
love making, so on the sur- 
fauWW doesn’t sound like a 
technique problem.

Even so, many people who 
have been m a n i^  for some 
time find ways to improve 
and vary their sex life. It’s 
really not true that you can’t 
teach an old dog new tricks. 
In the area of sex, most

Homemakers news

she finds out her Vfihth er has been reading her (liary? I 
know she also reads the letters I have receivl^ after I ^ v e  
put them away. I have lost all faith in her! ^ le  has 
reason to doubt me. Why does she do this? How can I 
prevent her from snooping?

SNOOPER’S MOTHER

Nsw la ■ food thM la atait 
I aKmajr oa aaM ymr’a air

1 ■■ I ' .  ■■■ ' L’ ■"
alUar, caatact tha Cauaty aaadad la paaaaat tha pror>"> mmk asalarlal that liMy caa 
rilsw iaa flfllri fnr a rnpy nf la lhair eh*. Tha maethil will « a  la pnaaat a a  • 91 tahaAs 
lha aittan. Tha Mat matalaa Im I aMmhaataly IH haura prsHram la thair ch*  VUtora 
aaaw, addraaa, aad phaaa aad aatk laadar *aold raoalva «ra «a lcana .
Bunhara. It la up ta tha i

bjrlMNaparaaM.
A study hy tha 

Rafrifuratlaa laatRuta 
*a«B that tha *ads pioi
by Mas ar *rubhary fallal a
tha outatda portkai of 
syatan air oaa*tf 
raauk hi lowarsd da 
that uaR. R can i 
dMoieacahst 
about 77 da

aaqiloyar to chock 
ale.

« a  ataa ta
Adukllltorl 
hi April. Tha CB*e «1M ha 
IhBitad daa'laapaeaaaif youara 
huarealad you caa p i  • lu^atar 
aarlyforlhaaof

tha

the

BfMhla oaa year, tha aaaall 
cost of traca or ahrubbory 
laatallad to pravida abode Is 
more than eovared whaa 
aubiraclad fron the pries of air

1 will bo eoaducUaf a leader 
indahif naatiag at M o j b . 
Friday hi the Courthouos Ab m i 
Maatlag roon . Two dub 
nambaro fron oach hone 
denoaaMthai dub should phai 
to attaad to gat mataríais

■flwii« I.I74-M94 -1171 Spdns Cim Ii Bm 4 • Sm« w, U bm

MOrcsaiONAL 
LA N o B C A e c  B c evicc

Mrs. Jtrfinny Keith Miller 
The former Jeanna Beth Earp

Miller-E!arp marriage

Thla cooling and money - 
aariag affact la cxplalnad by an 
air condhtenlng unR'sofndaaey 
bring ralatad to lla ability to 
transfer heat fron laalde to 
oidaide. TWa la apparent when 
you c o m p a r e  tha  a i r  
mndithaiing abittty of a urit In 
an ottdoor lamperature of, any 
N dagraas to the capacity of the 
aama device when tt’a KB

Mias Jeanna Beth Earp and 
Johnny Keith Miller were 
married Dec. 21 In the Central 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
M B. Smith officiating.

The bride ia the ¿ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Earp of 113t 
Gariand. Her husband is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. 
Miller of Pampa 

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. DarvlUe Orr, orginiat. 
and Wyatt Earp. brother of the 
bride, aa vocalist.

The bride's matron of honor 
waa Mrs. David Robertaoa 
sister of the bride. Brideamaids 
were Connie Milier and Mary 
Miller, both of Pampa.

The beat man waa Gordon 
Allen Miller of Sorger. 
Groomsmen were Raymond 
Miller and Mark Miller of 
Pampa.

Ushers were David Robertson 
of Dalhart, Jerry Vaugin of 
Anaaw and David Sandefur and 
Chuck Cota, both of Pampa

Candlellghter was Shelley 
Robertson of Dalhart.

For her wedding, the bride 
chore a formal gown of bridal 
taffeta edged in lace. The dress 
was designed with a fitted 
bodice and sieeves. The dress 
ended in a chapel train edged 
with pearls.

A reception took place in the 
Central Baptist Chirch parlor 
with Mrs. Raymond Miller of 
Pampa and DMne VanZandt of 
Amarillo assiatlng.

The bride ia a 1977 graduate of 
Pampa High School and is 
employed at Dunlap’s.

The groom Is a 197S graduate 
of Pampa High School and is 
employed by Horn's Grocery.

garden
mtiA other prafanatonals 

In the American Aaaodation of 
Nurserymen point ori that 
s c r e e n i n g  outdoor air  
conditioning machinery with 
plantings also piasrvaa the 
eathatlc value of Uw honw. Shioe 
they can make thtags cooler for 
your air conditioner as well. H 
would aeem there greens can 
save you a lot of long green next 
summer.

Amomiciiig the opening of the

Cut ’n’ Curl
Wa Spadolixa in custom cuts for Mon, Womon A Chlldron, and offor many 
porsonalixod sorvijos for you.

Woah-N-Woar Cuts
Curiy A Not So 

B o im s

Roasonablo Pricos
Masculino Cuts 

for him

6 6 5 -6 8 2 1

Linda Mobbs J«IM  Bocha

101 Tyng (hmiefiy Artiitk)

Sonior Citixons 
Discounts 

Eoriy A Loto 
Appointmonts 

Hair styling that 
lots kids bo kids

6 6 5 -6 8 2 1

an

PRICES C U T-
Csooeil

The Homo Demonatratkn 
Council will meet a t 9:19 
Monday In the Courthoure 
Annex Meeting room. All 
ooiaicll ntembere riandd-plao to 
attend as thM if the first mooting 
of the new yrer. The Council will 
be discussing the budget, 
standing nilea up • coming 
programe, and THDA DMtrict 
morilnp.VMttore are welcome.

on specially grouped 
bath acceaaoriea- 

pkturea-throw (dllowa- 
fingertip towela- 
much more----

Tech honor students told
Thirty - five students from

Pampa have quaUfled for the 
dean's honot roll at Tbxas Tech

than sex.
I might add that people on 

deficient diets do sometimes 
lose sex desire. 1 often won
der about this in conjunction 
with all the fad diets and 
crash diets people abuse 
their body with. An early 
study in nutrition proved 
that young men who nor
mally ate over 3,000 calories 
a day and were then put on a 
1,600 calorie a day diet lost 
interest in sex and had other 
important psychological 
changes. So what are you 
eating?

Then aside from nutrition 
and underlying medical 
problems one has to ask if 
there are psychological fac
tors involved. You can love 
yotir husband deeply and 
have other reasons for not 
enjoying sex. You could be 
fatigued from all the work 
that a young mother has to 
cope with these days.

Anyway, talk it over with 
your doctor as a starting 
point. If you have no medical 
proMems go ahead and get 
some of the books on sex and . 
readthem. ‘niere is no short
age of those these days. 
Some changes in-4echnique 
with more emphasis on tov-  ̂
ing tenderness may help.

Unlvenlty in Lubbock.
Among there IMled ree Q rt 

E. Beck of I9t0 Fir: Kayla D. 
Bret, 2331 Mary Ellen; Brent 
Boynton, 1214 W. Oawford; 
Terri Brandt, 272SAipen: Ricky 
W. BratUe. 1910 WlllMtan; Linda 
Bune, 140019lh; JUIChÉttaiden, 
2S40 Chrlet ine; Marvin 
Daugherty, Rt. 1 ; David C. 
Griffin, 1300 Bond; David 
Hampton, 1134 Mary Ellen; 
Cbidy Heatherly, 430 JupRa-; 
Marclalene Holcomb, 3001 
Rowwood; Joe Jemipn, 1439 
N. RiMrell; JanM Jchiwn, 2123 
Ruucll; Nancy Jones, 3901 
Oierokee: Sharon..Lockhprtv, 
3233 N Wrib; Tamara Long, 
3113 Chestnut; Pamris Luellcn, 
233S Mary gllen; Brenda 
Malone. 414 Sloan; Jackie 
Malone, 414 Sloan; Jerry 
McUi«hUn, Star Rt. 3; Nancy 
Monroe. IBB Chestnut; Roy 
Morris. 3131 Lynn;. Donald 
Morrison, Box 1477; Chris 
Skaggs. 80S N. Christy; David 
Skoog, 3233 Aspen; Jsy

Spearman, Star Kt. 3; Gary 
SMei, 1900 Grape; Jerry Skme, 
31IB N. Chriaty; Rae Stow. 39(B 
N. Chriaty; Rebecca Thompaon, 
too W. Nldd; Martlw WaMh. 
1114 Chriallne; Mary Wriah, 
1114 Chriatine; Wayne WilUams, 
2300 Dogwood; Pamela Wilaon. 
1109 Grape and Peggy WUacn, 
192S Lyiui. ,

To qualify for a dean'a honor 
roilaatudent must have a grade 
point average of 9.0or more on a 
4.0 acala and must have tahan a  
many aa 12 aameatar hours of

Last yarewa conducted two 
AáiH Sitter CBiiics to train rider 
adulto to be aflacttve aduh
■MBMBre iOb BMmCMpp0Os PreO * 
iKIQBII« ub CuIh BIBu DBUBW«

Wa have 4# ladlre who

0 0
TABLE

oomplatod the CBak who are 
avaUriila to do ritting joba. If

P e b  &  ^ Ijo p
you are la aaod of a qiaülflod

4-H projects start
Fishing, needlepoint and 

veterinary adenoe 4-H projects 
are achaduled to atort aooa for 
youth of Pampa 

4-H ia open to youth ggea 9 to 
19. Contact the oowity Extension 
agents at 9-7439.__________

Laom B Hava TwnI 
on. SAINTINO CLASSES 

Ear S«9jnn*n 
Umkad EnroilmanI 

liHtnKtef- 
Mii. Flayd Soefcatt 

Far Infennation 
Coll 66S-3390 aflar 6 p a n .

SALE

Some people get so in- 
in their O!

people are apt pupils most of 
thefrl' lives.

The first step is to talk R 
over with your doctor. Your 
conunent that you had to 
have a sterilixatkm opera
tion becauM of your health 
raiaea the obvious question. 
Do you have an underlying 
nnedical problem that has 
sapped your energy and nor
mal vRalRy ? lUnare can cer
tainly put the damper on sex 
for rither men or women. To 
put things into perspective, 
men who were prisoners of 
war and got Uttle to eat were 
far HMire Interaated in food

volved in their own perform
ance that they forget to 
relax and do what comes 
naturally. In a man this may 
cause him to be inmotent — 
“fear of failure.^ ' In - a 
woman she may not be able 
to relax and respond. After 
all tt is not an athletic 
achievement event but 
should be an opportunity for 
expression of love and an 
op|)ortunity to share love 
.with your partner.

Readers who want infor
mation on fatigue can send 
M cents for The Health Let
ter number 94, Fatigue: 
Feeling Tired and Weary. 
Send your reauest to Dr. 
Lamb in care of this newspa
per. P.O. Box 331, San Anto
nio, Texas 71392.
(NKWSPAPBR KNTERfWSr. ASSN I

PoUy^s pointen

A U  F M I  
BAGS

1 / 2  jMrice
£

Polly Cramer
DEAR POLLY — I keep a small pump aprajr bottle hi my

spray some

C  P R E T T E  p l a c e ;
*1badroon and after I put en my preityhoM I 

water sn my banda and tben run my damp haiids up my
S m  thè hoae a rt sacurs and tight and a battar flt. —

i

Kylaa Shaas

Price or Less

That's right—all Sale Merchandise 
has been regrouped and repriced 
to 1/2 price or less!

Every Item in Every Department

Starting Monday

J U U  D J .l ion  i

1543 N. Hobart 669-7776

(

(
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Mrs. Jim Miller

The former Laura Marlene Moore

Matney-Lowe engagement -  Millef-Moore W ed d in g
H ata] MaH a Senti r£ 914 S. NAlunn AnnnttneAfl thft wMrs. Hazel Marie Scott of 914 S. Nelson announces the 

engagement of her daughter, Ava Faye Matney, to Wil
liam Edward Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edward 
Lowe of 1117 E. Francis. The weddiM will be an event oi 
Jan. 27 in the Fellowship Baptist (%urch. The bride - 
elect is <k|^77 graduate of Pampa H i ^  School and is 
em ployed^y F urr’s Family Center. The prospective 
bridegroom is a 1976 graduate of Pampa H i ^  School 
and is employed by Panhandle Industrial.

Club News
XIBcUCW
Exemplar

The Xi Beta CM Esemptar 
met recently in the home of 
Clara Mae Sailor, with president 
Janice Snider presiding.

Andrea Wyatt, service 
chairman, repoled on s e v ^  
(Tojects the chapter oompleied 
in December.

The pledge ritual of the Ritual 
of Jewels Degree was given to 
Terri Wallace.

The culture program on the 
life of William James was 
presented by Monica Lsooard.

Xi Beta Chi’s next meeting 
will be Jan. 23 In the home of 
Brenda Denton.

ReUreiTeadMrs
AaosetaMaa

The Pampa Retired Teachers 
Association met Monday at the 
Senior Citiaena Center with Mrs. 
W.A. Rankin, president, leading 
the meeting.

The 33 members present 
enjoyed an afternoon of pmes.

Refreshments were served by 
the following hosts and 
hostesses; Mr. uid Mrs. Robert 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Woods, Vada Waldron and Mrs. 
Dale Lewis.

« Pampa AaMrioaa 
Asaaciatkaaf

Retired Per seas
The Pampa AARP met tai the 

Flame Room recently. Roas 
Neugen, president, presided 
over a short buaineas aeasioa

The group was told of a 
District meeting in Amarillo on 
Peb.14.
« The program was given by 
Mrs. Q.M. Wilson, a director on 
the Senior Center Board. Mrs. 
Wilson explained about the 
b o a r d ’s work for the 
commiaiity.

The next AARP meeting will 
be Feb 13.

I Aglow

Linda Wallace of Amarillo 
testified of the love of Jeaua in 
her life at the fliit meeting of 
the new year for the Pampa 
chapter of Womans Aglow 
PeHowahlp at 7 p.m. Thirsday 
at the Senior CHiaeno Center, SOO 
W. Francis.

About 41 members of the 
hderdenominational fellowahip 
desired to promote the Goaepl 
of Jesus a s is t  pthcred from 
Pampa, Miami, Borger and 
Amarillo.

Lola Thompson, vice • 
president, led the group in 
singing and prayer and Nadine 
Fletcher, treasurer, presented a 
message. Other officers arc 
Virginia Perguoon, preMdant;- 
Lloyd Brummett, advisor; 
Carolyn Stroud, membership 
chairman;  Evelyn Cood, 
secretary; and June Robbins, 
counselor.

Hie groiffi will meW apin  at 
theBewlerCMiaena center  at 7:30 
p.m. Feb. 0. The public la 
invited.

Twsatteth Canary 
FaraaCM

The Twentieth Century Forum 
Club met redently in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Williams Jr. Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Douglas 
L ockw ood  s e r v e d  as  
coJioateaaes.

Mrs. ‘Thirmond Brown p v e  a 
program on the Shakers. She 
p v e  a history of the Shaker 
traditions and their influence on 
American firniture.

A buslneas meeting followed 
Use' program. Refreshments 
w e r c a e r ^

Laura Marlene Moore and 
Jha MAar a p ita i at 7 pja.
Dae. 31 la the IMIsd Methodist 
Church of Wheeler.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Moore. Ihe 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Miller of Allison.

The Rev. Erneat McGaughey, 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony, written 
eprelally for the couple. The 
bride was given in manriap by 
her father.

She wore a formal wedding 
gown and veil by Priscilla d  
Boston. The Ivory goWn of bridal 
satin had a fitted bodice ovcrtald 
with English net and decorated 
with alencon lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
minuette roses, rubrum lilies, 
baby’s breath and atephanotla, 
accented with seed prerla and 
Ivory lace streamers.

Special music was provided 
by Mrs. Jfam Hester, orpniat, 
and vocalist John Moore, 
brother of the bride.. ___^

Attending her m matron of 
honor was her sister, Mrs. Jerry 
Bruton of Santa Clara, Calif. 
Maid of honor was her slater.

Marilyn Moore, alao of Santa 
Clara. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Richard Birton of Wheeler and 
Sandy HIxof Coalple,OUa.

Beat man was Doug Dollar of 
Alllaon. Groomsmen were Kelly 
Miller, brother of the groom, of 
Hupton, Kan.; CharliePuryear 
of Alllaon and Ralph Smith of 
Elkaty.Okla.

Ushers were Dennis Moore 
and Wendell Moore, brothers of 
the bride, of Wheeler; Ttrry 
Grayson of Alllaon and Gary 
Hodges. Canyoa

A reception followed in 
Fellowahip Hall, attended by 
Mrs. Kelly Miller. Mrs. Gary 
Hodges. Mrs. Cari Childresa and 
Mrs. Wayne Zyback.

The bride is a graduate of 
Southwestern Oklidioma State 
University with a bachefor of 
science degree In elenMntary 
e d u c a t io n .  The groom 
graduated from Southwestern 
Oklahoma Univeraity School of 
Pharmacy. He Is employed at 
the Canadlan^Valley Phaimacy 
In El Reno, Okla.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Frandsco, the couple will 
live in Yukon, Okla.

" Typing to be offered
Beginning typing will be 

offered by the Adult Continuing 
Education program in Pamp 
through Amarillo College 
darting Tbucaday. Jan. 31. and 
ending March 14.

Classes will meet from 7 to 10

B & B PHARMACY
Sallard at Srawning 66S-S788

120 I  krewning, rampa 

YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 
n  Ethical Pratcription Sarvic* 
a  Hospital and Pationt Aids 

SAUS AND RENTALS OF
• Whool Chairs • Commodos - Walkor
• Homo 8lood Prossuro Kits 
a  Surgical Orocos - Crossings
a Sods ■ Sido Rails - Support Hoso 

(Ostomy Products by Hollister) 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS —  HEALTH RELATED
Pofiant Proiila« Intgrxmca Income To* tecordt 

(«tnee 196^) *FREE OEUVERY SlH GREEN STAMPS

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
See us for jrour health needs. 

We welcome your patronage.

JMALONE
PHARMACY
CORONADO C iN Tift

S  PLACE SETTING
SALEIntem atlonar 

Fine Stainless S A V E
%

O N  S A LE N O W  . . .
complete 5-piece 
place settings in 

: beautiful heavy
weight, carefree, 
solid stainless steel 
that will last aJitetime.

Non-tarnishing, 
dishwasher safe, and 
perfect for formal or 
everyday use.

HURRY! Sale Ends 
Feb. 11, 1978

5 -P ie c e  P la c e  Se ttin g
LYON
Regular $25.00
SALE $14.99

PAMPA HARDWARE
120 N. Cuyler 669-2579

W T  n am es lo ca l h o n o r s tu d e n ts
Two Pampans who are 

atudanU at WTBU have haan 
named to lha RaaMaal’a Haaor 
Roll. Nhidw4i  namod to the 
Pwridrnt’a Hanor Rol have 
anmsd a aemariar grade paint 
average of 111 or Mglwr tor a 
completed minimum aamwter 
load of 13 aemaMar houra or 
more.

Gary Sandera, of ISM W. 
Oawford, a frariman noe • 
major and Manila E. Maanan, 
of m ss . BMks. a jiadorowdal 
education major, were named to 
the PreaMent's Honor RoU 

Students named to the Deon's 
LM, which reprerenls atudenta • 
who have a aennaUr padc. 
point average of 3.25 to 3.M for a 
completed eemerier load of 12 
hoursornKSt.

Pompo students named were 
Christopher Baumann. X2M 
Evergreen,  a freshman 
computer and information 
s y s t e m s  major;  Robin 
Braoaaale, a freriunan non • 
major who resides at 1131 N. 
Nelson; Eddie Brown, a 
hcahman non • major of 345 
Anne; Beverly Birna, of 514 
Doucet te , a sophomore 
accounting major; Dennis 
Chance, ô  3104 N. Faulkner, a 
junior blNogy major; Diane 
Oouglaa, of 1011 Chriatlne, a 
freshman libera) arts and low 
major; Jeornia Earp, of 1124 
G a r l a n d ,  a f reshman  
secretarían atudlea one year 
major; Dennis Edmondaon, of 
511 N. Roberta, a aophomore 
physical education major; 
Suaon Evana, of 706 Lefora, a

TW U alums 
set m eeting

All fomer atíldenla of the 
Texas Woman's Unlverrity are 
invited to meet and hear 
Pretide nt Mary Evelyn Blogg 
Huey at the orgoniaMional 
meeting of the PaMumdle 
Chapter of the TWU Alumnae 
Aeooclotion. Coordinated by 
Gloria Branham and Annette 
Cook, the event will be M3p.m., 
Sinday, Jan. 31, bi the Party 
Room of the Canterbury 
AportmenU, 3027 South Austin 
Street in Amarillo.

Dr. Huey, the flnt woman to 
be presktent of the nation’s 
Iregeat college for women, le a 
widely • traveled speaker. Last 
fell, ahe repreaented the Natural 
Fiber and Food Protein 
Oammlaeion at a member of the 
Japan • Texas deleptlon.

saphomare Biiale tiMrapy 
najer; Jahn Haarit. of 217 N. 
Sumoar. a jodai 
majar; Judy HaiMn. a 
atanantary aduontfon amjar; 
PiMrida Haynes, of 2112 Oaffet. 
a aanfor afonmlary 
n ija r; Lerstia LafUa, of 2112N. 

.Nelren, a junior kindarprfen 
major; Brenda Lae, 

of 241 Tignor, a junior 
mathtmallcs oducHon major; 
Deborah Roth, of 2211 N. 
S u m n e r ,  a sophomore 
oominarclal art major; Joanle 
Simmons, of 1114 Beach, a 
aophomore ocoountlm majar; 
Sue Smith, of Rt. 1, a beahman 
accounting major; Shelia 
Strahan, if freshman secretarial 
major; Sandra Vance, a junior

Spailo m ajar. a f_IIS  1.

¡• li^  Ïa l5 v * a '^ ïï îm a a  
riamantary eàmailaB majar; 
Bryaa Vatklaa. M MB N. 
Ruaoall, a esalar maalc 
edecaUea m a jr; M l  WaleaB. 
af 1M4 N. Samarvtila. a 
frtshm aa eampatar aad 
laformatiaa ayMama majar; 
Karlaae Wight, a feaahmaa

' n m m T 'u m &b Damili Uat

diadi
ROW liw oniip Of

320 W. r a p a »

CiwleCekvleHn

RAIFN
A liX A N O irS  
Offiew Modiiii«

i o m
•8S-2997

L i f g n , , T w x o 9

p.m. Tuesdays and T h ia^ya  
1\ilUon la $20. Textbook price is 
14.15.

For n^infarm ation. oontact 
the Area Vocational School 
office. 1440 Charles, aiMTSa.

i ‘ I

Khaki gauche* 
i.wMi bhi* a ge 
.ploid (hirt 
in khaki.

Meuee bi 
khaki.

vTiRpUTv̂ mm̂mwm
*-*—  A

store wide 
final clearance

SAVE
2 0 “/<o  ^ 50%

dresses
blouses

accessories
sweaters

jumpsuits,.; 
evening wear 

lingerie 
denims 

coordinates

V 10%  O ff  A U  OTHER MERCHANDISE

• >*

S M îj J C u £ k S o u tic ju e ,
110 E. FOSTER - 669-9222

'  . PAMPA/TEXAS 79065

J
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Hair-dye ruckus could turn locks gray
W fw a tiW Ê ù O i

(Cl MU N. Y. r rw h n  to 
UM cflM ir

NE« YORK -  Um quMlloa h  
iM^hafw “Dos Mk or doant 
Mm?" M  raÜMT “Mm MMm or 
■heuidR't ilie?*’ And Int 
hckdrcMcr Ic ao omk UWv Io 
hl MR ti thi mmm taon 
myrnt cIk . Um confaMoa and 
oonowB fmirMid bjr rooHd 
nportmoBls, aupMIwg ÜMt 
owUln hair • dyc chwrlcilo 
moy CMMC cmov, a n  eoau^ 
toUnanyhodypay.

Howcvcr. Um coatrowany 
ower hatr • if t  aafMy, ao« 
aaarty tirae yaan otd. Imi had 
ao auMreot (ffact OB aatea of Um 
(roduieU ia quadUoa TUrty - 
ttwM millkm AaMricaa aantcD

color UMir hair, 
oolafiag praduela 

iparoHd UMt WM.
Claarly, maay paopla an  

wUUaf ta taka Um ciMBoa of 
lacroaalag UMir caaoM liak 
rattMT UMa ‘‘ao iM tunr and 
ram i Um laamable ravam  of 
afa, or alae la« a n  ooaaiaood 
^  Um eiMUag ovidoaoa UmI 
Umr  la aay rhdi tanohod la 
lalaf UMdyoB.

Maay peopia have (UfflcuUy 
mdaratindlBg the rdevaaoe to 
huaiaa aipaaure of atenla|ly 
Matfra laboratory aperinMaU. 
Um hair • colofiag laduatry, 
which baa a m s  BtUUoa ataka la 
Um matter, hai added to the 
ccafuiloa by dalmlag that the

« d » y o a n o f  
by paopia hava 
lahaperfaeüyaafa 

«iMt la tiM 
caí. he« alpüflcaM la tt, adUch 
dyw a n  polaatlaUy haardouB, 
aad ia then a aafa aay la 
dmaga tha color of your hair?

Tho quaatloa of haIr • ^  
aaiaty «aa firat ralead pÉhiidy 
la March IfTS «haa MudMa la 
bacteria Uw«ad that MI of 1« 
permaaaat haIr dfr* itáaá 
could damafe icBea aad, 
therafon, mlght 1« able to 
cauaa caacer or birth defada 
The raauka la bacteria a n  
dpiiflcaat lar paopla bacauae 
fieetlc material la mada oíd of 
Um lame atuff, «hathar It oooMa

vaa «hila «every

caadanafeaHMa.
TMa faU tha aalMy of aiaay 

hair • pnduota ana
'OBoa mon callad lato tpMathm 
by a Natloaal Gaaoar IntHiitf
liailai that a mato

icauaedciof hair dyc( 
hM|e doaea « an  fad to rata aad 
Bilca. Snoa thne aalmala a n  
mammala. thla brlngi the laaua 
aaawMhat doeer to maa 

Baaed on thie and otiHr 
f ln d la g a , tha  G eneral 
A ccoun ting  O ffice, an 
tavaatlfiUve arm of Ooaiyaaa, 
concluded earlier thla monUi 
that many hair dyao fwatalnad 
hno«n or auopacted caacir * 
cauaing aubotancaa that a n  
potentially  haurdoua to 
oonaumon becauae UMy can be
abaorbad Into the body through 

acalp. Thethe akin or 
Cbagreaelonal agency aald Uiat 
■Kh chemicala could be foiaid In 
all throe typee of hair. coloring 
producte ■» temporary rinoen 
and aemipermanent and 
permanent d ^ .

F u rtherm on , the GAO 
pointed Old Uiat Um vary aame 
dwmicala uaed bi Um auapact 
hair dyea «cm banned for uoe In 
fooda and other coamatica 
becauM of their cancer • cauaing 
p ropertlea . .However, a 
CoayeaMonal atatule, paaaad In 
IM  aa h reauK of IndiHtl^ 
lobbying. - eiempta' hair dK** 
containing theae chemicala frati 
the aafety Rgidattona of the 
Food and Drug Adminialratlon. 
H u m , even if the dyaa wen 

.ahoam definitely to CBuae cancer 
in p ^ le ,  - the PDA would he 
powerlaaa loban them. <
‘ In- the cancer inatltute’a 
atudiea. If hair •‘dye chemleala 

fad to rataand mice daily
atiwo dooe le v ^  -  tha hufeat 

would r

Hairfashion goes *permetríc  ̂ romantic
The aoftneae auid romance of Permetric Hair is translated in three different w a ^  
by the National Halrdbrasscrs and Cosmetologists Association. The style’s versátil*
xiy, in length aniif type of curl, offers options that complement the entire spectrum 
01 fisi^ion, especiaiR the spring - summer feminine look in soft pastel colors. 

" ' ibines diametric perming, a precise method of selecting thePermetric hair combines diametric perming, a pr 
exact sixe perm rods to support metric haircuts different hair lengths, densities 
and textures, and metric cutting techniques, a process of cutting hair to exact 
lengths a t specific areas of the head.

doses that would not kill them 
prem aturely, and half or 
quarter t h a t . dose. (Xher 
snimals won giveb no dye 
diemlcals. Animals fed high 
doses 'o l «■ chsmical callfd 
2,4-DAA (also caUed 4-MMPD) 
developed a si^iif idmUy larger 
number of cancen. The GAO 
reports that moM permanent 
hair dyes — man than 400 hair - 
obiDring produ^o -  contain this 
diemicaf.
. But, you may aay, people don’t 

drink hair dyes. And the
out thaUUie _ , 

dSertteTcM  ted cancer id the i f . 
a n im a ls  would be the 
equivalent, for a human, of 
drinking 2S bottles of hair dye a 
day. How can such testa mean 
anything for p e o p le ?__

Flrot, evoa though people 
doa't drink hair dyes, Um 
chsmleals rtrflaittly oater the 
body la varylflg amomte. k  
tact, (he Induitry had to remove 
oMtak oolorlng epnta from 
hair dyes for men the
chsmleals caused Um urine of 
the users to turn brawn or bkck. 
Ihsoe chemicals Me sUU in dyes 
fcr women, «boars koB Hhely to 
notlM Um coler of their urine.

Bacond, theae taste are not 
unusual. They are', the 
sdsaUflcally estabUehed way of 
acreeaing chemicala for cane« • 
cauoiag potenUal. A laboratory 
rat or mouoe lives only a few 
years, and the equivalent of 
decades of human exposure 
must be crammed bio the 
animals'brief Hves.

Further, by uakg Urge dooBS, 
adenUBts can experbiMnt on 
smaller numbera of anbnals and 
Mill show an effect. If there Is 
one. At Um low doses to which 
man Is exposed, hmdreds of 
thousands of animals might be 
needed to demonstrate a small 
but significant Increase hi 
cancer risk.

This Is why the Industry - 
sponsored studies, which 
■owed no increase bi cancar 
when the dye chemicals were 
pointed on the sUns of rdatlyely 
small groups of anbnals, may 
hove proved nothbig one Mayor 
another.

One cannot argue, either, that 
at such large doses aqjlUilng 
would cause cancer; Nbie other 
chemicala that the cancer 
buitltute similarly tested Bhowed 
no cancer • cauBl^ ability.'

Ihls ia not to Bay UMt the tests 
conducted so far are oonduBlve. 
More s tu d ie s  piust b* 
undertaken, under dUferent 
conditions, different doses, 
perhaps- different, klpds of 
a n im a ls .a n d  rjojutea Tof 
adfflbiistratlon. But the teats 
dMuld be taken Berlouaiy. Tests 
such aa Uiese first warned of Um 
cancer • causbig potential of the 
s y n t h e t i c  h o r m o n e  
dbihylstibefltral ,(OESi, later 
proved to he a cause of cancer bi

beuMdlns, kaig known to cause 
la people. Btudko of

IDQRHVtB ■hfWB wBI bbibosb
• dnrIvaUves could be converted 
hack to heaaldiBe k  the body.

A Bubatance that cauaaa 
cancer la animak dooan’t 
necesaarlly cauee cobobf ia 
peopk, ahhough aH but one or 
two auhstaaosB known to cauae 
cancar In peofde have Urn aahw 
offset OB teat animak. 1 ^  final, 
moot convincing evideace must 
come from man.

1h dale, the fladkp k  peopk 
who use ha ir dyes are 
kcoaclusive. Ahhough some 
s tu d ie t  Ind ica ted  th a t 
beauticians have an kersased 
rkk of bladder caacor, studko 
Umt compared Usswandi of 
halrdreaaers wUh other womca 
found no greater cancer rkk 
among the beauticians. 
However, hairdreasars wear 
gloves when they color a 
customer’s hair, and Uiey may 
not be any more exposed to bob’ 
dye chemleak UwB anyone eke.

IB iÜMT ilWWffj

The aafety question is further 
comptbsted-^ the kctilk t the 
cancer biatitute has not yet 
tested hair - dye cherotoUs 
derived from a aubsUnoe called

Cohrory Boptnt

i f e w  

3 2 0  W . K Î

with women without caacM, and 
ns dHISreats was fSuad k  their 
Mte of hair dyes. If the dyas 

^ ^ « o u ld

expect te 
prapoitloB of

divsiepadthee 
However. I 

findings are

Sora's Draperies
#  Cugtom DraperiM 

ComiHAFcial and 
RMicUntial

#  Installation
#  Drapory Haidwaro 

by Grabor and IGreh
Consultant comos to your Homo

20% Sole on A ll Draperies
Call for Your Appointmont- 

806-665-8284 
Sara Martinoz

f a l M i f i e
(2UAUTY AT INSCOUNT PRICES

HOME FASHION 
JANUARY SALE!

HIAVY OAUOa KASUZID VINYl

SHOWER
CURTAMS
SACKAOf or 12 MATCWNO CMOS
SHOWER
IdNOS^

E/NBOSSED VlNYt nTTID *

MAHRESS COVERS
M  Six#'

54''x7d"xr
39

HNGERTIP 
TOWELS

rtmoaD - ■
p Ç v t t o f i _____
T«ny -
Solid M M  Wi

Coton '.V.

Twin Sill’ 
3 9 " x 7 rx r

19

WASH o o ills
AND

D B H O O IH S

CANNON BLANKETS
100% Acrylic. Extra Soft

Satin Bewnd. 
7Tn!¥r Sise 
Solide« grinte

$C88

NOW’S THE RIOHT TIAME 
TO STOCK UP AT LOW PRICES

SHEETS
PERMANENT PRESSES MUSUN AND PHI* 
CALES. FAMOUS AMU BRANDS IN SUOHT 
IMPERFECTIONS. STYUSH DECORATIVE! 
PRINTS. *

TWINS .Hot .nitod

'FUlLŜ .Hot .nttod
KINGS And Quoora

KM 6SIZE 
P U O W  CASES

$ 2 8 8 ,

1ÁTÑ

SHEER
PANELS

stts ■
Plue Sewiptyrad Eneemble 

Oblong Rug. Contour 
AAot. lid Cover. AS 
Y Fc. Tdnk Cover '
Non-Skid Bock Í 8̂”

g o o  o_o o .e  »_________

Store Hours: 9:30 to 6:00 p.m. Men. thru Sat. Corerrado Conter

New exhibits open
Three new exhibits at the 

Amarillo Art Center are; 
‘Between the «wv; ttl8-l840 ", 

a collection of works of 
American aad European srtkte 
of the time; "Jim Bones; 
Photographs of Naturo*’ 
oombkkg Um art of nature «hh 
Um art of man oa seen through 
Um camma kns of a rlakg 
yoiaig Texas photographer; aad 
“Nwia Mid Other DsUgMs", 
surprise of an exhibit of 17th to 
28th century  paintinga, 
featuring as Um “star of Um 
dMw" the taicredibte, Ufe-aiaad ' 
"Nana’’ of Ruoston pokier, 
Goepodia Marcel Gavriel 
guchcrowsky.

‘Hm aira of myatlckm which 
airrounds “Nsna" k not unlike 
that of a mythical goddess. 
"Nana" has never been allowed 
to be photographed for any

pubUcetion, and she has never 
been shown in any room with 
another pakUng, ao greeUy 
would Mm dim Ita virtues bi 
comparkon, one must aaume 
f a i t h f u l  to ’ ’N a n a ”  
kdomtaialabk reputotton, Um 
Al t  Ccalar shows "Nana" alone 
k  her own Udrd fiocr pUcry, Ut 

. by a sbigk lamp a ^  draped 
exactly as she was first
eihibilad 10 years ago.The 
"Other DellghU" are ooneiped 
kUM pIkry next door.

"Nana" and Um oUmt new 
eUiibik wlU be on view U> tbs 
public until Feb. 1». The 
AmmUb Art Center, 2300 S. Van 
Buren, k  open U> Um public free 
of ch irp  from 10 a.m. U> S p.m. 
Tumday through Friday, I to S 
p.m. Saturday, and Suitoy, and 
7 t o  •: 20 p.m. on «ednesday.

GIANT NEEDIEWOM
o m I

UTCN HOOK RUG 
SAU

Crawel Ewhfodefy Kits1/2̂
Jiffy Kih

C nwel Hoedloyotot CronrtHtli1/2'*'
All litd i Hook Rig Pottofis

1/2 Price
With Purchoan of Yom

Wool Rog Yw r Rodocod

z, wm 60«

ART & FRAME SHOP 
CiwHcUi Crator

SPRING 
FASHION 
BEGINS 

AT YOUR 
FABRIFIC 
FABRIC 
CENTER

r a b r i f l e F A B R IC  S A L E

DOLLAR $ DAYS
100°o POUESTf»

GABARDINE
SOHO COIORS 

lOO-o POIYESTEB
Ctoofonc*. Spaciol Satoetton. Sama 
On Bah». Sama In I ta 5 Yd. LanoN«. 
lOOS Caftan. Umilad Calan.

Gfi'Ot For 
Ponttuifs 
SkirtN 
Goücho\ » 3 2 r » 3

NON WOVtN rOlYtSTfe 23* WIDC

WHiïE INTERFAONG
3/4" mCH WIOC
NON-ROU ELASTK sn

roruuB reiNT SAVE OVER SI 00 TARO

.T-SHIRT
KNIT

PRINTED
QUILTS

Naaalty Baalgni. 50% Myaatar. 
SO% Caftan. Salactad Oraup. M l 
Balt*. Dratamahar Lanptha

Novf'ltv Prints 4S Wid*>
Cotton farr* Polyfst̂ '̂ r Fill Morh-n* 
Woshoblf Easy Cor-*

» 1
Spacioi Salattton. Cordt t4

FASHION BUTTONS
Spaciol Salactton. 9 In.xia In.

| 5 t  SQUARES

Reg. $12.50 to $38.95 
Ladieŝ  Fashton Pendants 

Reduced 20% 
off regular prices.

N o w  ^ 0  t o  *3 1
Today's most wanted look 
in contemporary jewelry — 

now at sale prices!

Charge it!
Open a Zalet account or use 

one of five national credit plana
Zaln Revolving Chargt a Zalat Cuttom Charge 

VISA a Matter Chargt • Ameixtn Exprett 
Dtnert Oub a CtrN SUnrhe a Ltytwiy

l07N.Cvytor ZALES
The Diamond Store

COaONAOOl 
Om u  NN 9iOI

SitepfK«g gWirtiFg m gftBcwë mgprhiwdigg Imkweiedi 
tm iwrtMágri Ml tot» Mb OriftMi prteg tifg ghown m ffvtfy

HgCtMifity tfMgf 0« 8BI| lÜMitfitlMH »flIgffRd

FULL BOLF

BONANZA
Big-Big Clearance 1 tE 
Quality Fashion Fabrics 
from All Thru the Store 
Values to $2 99 Yd Prints 
and Solids

: :  $ 1 0 0

DOLLAR DAYS SPiOAL CLEARANCE

DOUBLE KNITS SWEATER

PANELS
POLYElTER. MACHINE WASHARLE 

EASY TO CARE FOR. 6D IN. WIDE
Spoetai Oiaup Siam Qsrality Kntt 
Millt. Salidt. Joequordt. Fonctat. 
Ughi a Haovy Waight. Icanamy

Whlia _

Ml BaHt In nm Qsmilty KnHt. 2431 
Calar Fanctat. Salidt. Sama Ca-| 
artSnotat. lag. Valuat ta $2.9V Td.

Fine Quality Plain and Fonty 
Knits Made for Famous 
Molrer of Quality Sweolers 
30 x60 Panels 100*0 
Polyester For Suits Slriris 
Sweaters & More

Create 
A New 
Spring 
Outfit * 3

HIGH QUALITY -LOW PRICES-FABRICS FOR FASHION AND FOR THE HOME
Kattfactath Ptplint

SPORTSWEAR
100% Pafyattar

CmlU Cmlmon •— *---
Shitoat. 4<r Vñda

VOOUR
JuWNp88pH8. ra8GW8. Twp8i

WmK 
SwHd C«Ur

:  9 r . , $ Q

PATTERNS Spaclat Owua Val. ta IMS ...... 8 m

souocoiot

INTERLOCK
Saftly Flawing Far Tha Baal 
Famtataa Laak. M T VMa. 100%

2 * » 3

reavvweteiF

CHALLJS
Fothtan Frintt. AH Fitat Qtitdity. 

'iaty.Cara Woali n Waar. Avril 
Sayan - -

$ 0 9 9
. Æê Void

O'-Yotator Spr»cio*

SCREEN
lONOSNAOFM

FAKE FUR
UnnirtatMly Saft

KWÎTED
1 \ DAY BONA-,ira

FASHION
PRINTS AREA RUGS SUEDE PRINTS

G -- '

Itti. Snh-'tfH G' Mvp 0*

ft f If S Sr f t\ir «. 1 tfS K
Badwea Far Final Claaranca. 
WMta. Icrv and Sama Catan.

Saotan't Winnar Moda Ta laak and 
Faal Uka Saft Soada. 00% Amai.tax. .4 XX a . .A. « a a

t)f»* Lt>nqths tY' ♦*... 
Polyt'st' ' (jrid Cotton ti .cl vVcjsh ’

V- -
u..

Vfri 1

' ..I*,... S W.iI ! ,1 *---*«- —-----Mi-t̂
m— a.1---

20% Ptytan. Machina WoahoMa. 
«O’ WIda. Sava Tadoy. Naw Fotta 
tan Calan.

W»»of Bh'nHs Bni|ht Spnr-Ki ■ )lo» 
in n VfiMfty if Pott.- 1̂  'îtort lj|

U on

If On 
f-.11 
R 1,

$ ] 0 0 30"k50" 3 Ft. 1 S Fl. $ 9 8 8
^0  Tord .  8 8 '

:ORONADO CENTER
9 o m »0 6 p '3'
MON thru SAT

:
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Mothers to march against birth defects
IÉPÉV 

C *«ity*t •
iMdiláÉffl

¿ M â fïïS i!

I  OtOMl W M k l i  PM m a . 
I W I M i d i l e a w S L r . l B .  

■alfhkpr f«a 4 ralsiaf 
raapaiga. laM Mrs. M m 
Parlatar, efeatraiaa. “Tka 
Marck a( OUaaa rkaaarii

tkrnagkaal tka c a a M y T ^  
aaM. “Marck af Okaaa taMa 
aippart leaaitk. ptoke kaMdi 
adaeatlaa aak eaBBaMalty 
aaraiea prafraoM. A l aflkaa 
«a  akaad at praiaciMg tka 
aavkanaat .̂................

OkM Im
amoai tta

^  M B  k m  M y  N , ' | ^  
afflletak arltk a krala 
kaaiarrkMa aad tafaaUla 
aAaana. lha aoar laatBrpBM 
tkarapy avary Aay. la 
kaapMallaad fra^aaatly aad 
aaaa ka takaa to Qalaaataa 
aatoyatonaatka.

OktoialkatkMcklldarTIni 
aad VkM Laator. m  Wum.

tka Laakan to can  far tketr 
dau^dar, aad kai ckaaaa Dlaa 
to ka ita paator ddM far MU. 
OkM wm aatoetod laat fai to 
r a p r a a a a t  tka  e a a a t y  
OMataattoa.

5kM MB la a cocm a tM k 
altor aka MB kara aad Md aot

tka knki
I lalBctioa 

nyatartoualy laA kar. tka

IH day aka aw  kora.“ kar 
natkar aaM. “Ikay ara kattar 
aaa -  a lat kattar (kaa attat 
dwrawaattkattkaa.“

■ »  win aatgrav kar totaaUla 
attacka. daeton kaaa aaaiBad 
tka Laakara ; kak aka adO

la kar 
ladllfato 

iMcaa lM kakarap

BtakaOlaato 
il Haaplal af

ike

Vicki Lesher and her two-year-old daughter, Dina, the Grày County, 
poster child for the March (rf* Dimea. ' ’ '

OPampà News phtfto by Réfi Ennis)

.r.-
“flto'a kaaa la tka kaapllal 

aaaaral ttmaa.*' Mn. Laidar 
aaid. “Mm, kaa a toadaacy tor

Services to patients told
Sarvtoea to caiiear paUeato ky 

tk a  ) S o c ia l  S e c u r i ty .
, awe cMaiaed '

ky local 88 aikalatotrator HX. 
«cptkarly at tka Iteaday alglt 
BBaatiai of tka Gray • Rokerta 
Ckaaty Caaoer koard la tke 
Hoaplalty'Roani of OUaena 
OilkiadThnt.

t a r r y  P kllllpa . field 
lapraaeataUva of tke AaMTloan 
Caaear Sodaty announced a 
kkfc - off traiaias prapan for 
tka aonual Canoar Ouaade wUI 
ke CMducted at Sutphena 
Rarkacue la Amarillo frim • 
a.m. to I  p.m. Satunk^. Oatoa 
tor the fund raising drive In 
April will be announced later.

Board members from Gray 
and awraundtog counties will

Most Texans 
exceed 55
SAN ANTONIO, T eas (AP) 

— A top Tkas officiai says 
drivers don’t kallave diere la m 
«ergy criais aymore and 
tkair faaiiag to rtflectod in 
wtatoapraad dtoraprd tor the 86 
mph apaad MniL

More than M parcant of the 
nWortoto on Teas MghMya' 
apaad aboa the topi M mph 
Iknlt. aceerdk« to Job E. Mil- 
nar, ckiaf af tha dhrtoion of law 
anforoonMnt for tha Deport- 
mani af Puhkc Safety.

IFVDIIR 
MTER 

NCISBAD- 
nSTES BUD- 
LOOKS BID-

italMHtic CuAìhif 
WtUTAKiCME 

f I  0FIT-fA$TI

C M «
aewls 
• Aw

a t t e n d  a cancer basic 
crtoMatton progiem ackaduled 
lor Pw epn« Saturday, M .  U.

Sam Boprt, dtalriMn of the 
uni t ’s publ ic education 
committee, reported that fllme 
titled. “Early Start to Good 
Health“ had boon dtotrihutod for 
ahowing In grade schooto. 
Boprt olao aaid he to working on 
a cancer odicatton program for 
adulto.

Ann Beck reported a film 
e n t i t l e d ,  “ Self Breast  
Eiamlnat ion,’! had been 
preaentod at a meeting of the 
Pam p Kiwanattee.

Janice Sdidert Ckartoi, 
waa electod to the board to fill 
the offioe of pubSc Infomatioa 
dwirman left by the recent 
m ipatlon of DtoM Pariur.

if

B k t M 'Ò f  
THE WEEK

Ava Matnê ,
daughter of . 

Mrs. Haael Scotty 
. is tha bride 

to be of 
Eddie Lowe.

.1
'Q

Selections 
are at

THIS WEEK’S GOOD 
COOKIN' FROM FURR’S 

r --------------------------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _

Sunday, January 22 a
Ofilled Mam Steak with Apple RIm ................................ . ,$1.12 I

Mtondoy, JcmuOry 23 ' |
Chicken Tetroiiini   .......................................................... $1.04

Tueoday, Janucwy 24
OtiHed Red Snapper nilat eervd vvith ........................................ 31  ‘07
Tarter Sauce .

Wednesday, January 2S ■
loaf Ternate Palyneoian with Met fluffy Rice ................  ...............$147  |

Thursday, January 20 |
Italian Roof losogiM .......................................... ........................... $1 >47

Mil „ 1 1  t--------------------«V *
^ ^ W M M y g  WWMMp M ^^F  A w

Grilled fork Chep stuffed with Sepe Dressing I
and served with scaHeped Applet .................................................31>02 ■

Saturday, January 28 ■
leaf and Cheese Inchiladas wMi Mexican Oreen m
CMli and Cheese Sauce wHh finte Beans ...................................... J 1.S1 p

Mi 0484729mm ■“
y m n H jjjp ^
S l4  i  !

THERE'S ALWAYS SOMOHING GOOD COOKIN'. I
FOR YOU. - ...  !

Coronado Shopping Center

PTank Ballsy trials 
Laakar aaid “I dan’ll 
rddowttkauiMm.’’

Tka Marck of Dknm 
pitol Mito, hM Dki 
cars that tka nmdkal 

aarirteaa In P am p conaot 
próvida. Tke Laakara p  to 
OnIvattoB. 12-InrW h«. every 
t t i  aontito to taka Dina to 
anadaHatstkara.

Ika Marck of Oknaa heipa 
Bnanca tka Laakar’s trip and 

I Iks Gahwtoa hoapitol 
Inalatrantad

Tka a r s a a l u t l e a  alto 
próvidas tM Laakara with 
paetol toys tor Ohm. and acadi 
a tkarapial from AmarSto to the. 

tavary two M ala to  
ipmpeM.

H a  Ladiara have a special 
chair OB wheato to help move 
Sair danghtor aroaai the houa 
and soon will buHd a prone 
kaard to hold bar up vaatlcally. 
Ihough aha to t M  and ana half 
yanra aid. Dha cannât yet walk. 
-The  tkarapy to maant to 
atranfUan bar lap . Other 
«arclaaa wU help Dha to 
atransthan bar arm and aack 
mnadia and to develop bar 
aadiihrtum.

Tka Laakara art ptoeeed with 
bar arepw a. “Ayev a p .” bar 
x t^ K m  iw M O M r e a »  in e  w m  
Hha a Uttla baby. Her top were 
Ska lubbar. You’d p  to stand 
bar np and thqr’d iuat buckle 
tadarnaith her, ttwcouldn’t put 
than ca the floor at aS. Now aha 
CM hold haf head np kattar and 
d a ’s sdthif wkara aha can ait 
ppiettyiood.’’

Mra. Laakar aatd that her 
daugktor’s futwe “dependí on 
haw much her hrahi to dMaged 
Ska’ll he able to wdk more tlan 
Maly. Ska will ha daw, LraaHae 
that. 11a don’t know how her 
apaock will be. and M'ra not 
aae  haw mneh aha can aae. Har
left eyt to eoroptaady bkad, we

Dha'sl 
toMard

Cinderella 
pageant set

Edryi
anaal « a d  Terns ChukreOa 
Girl Papant wiS ha Mach M 
tor Ike April SooMaat.

GIriBwIthtoaM-mitoradInB 
af Barger nay  aaler. Ap 
catagorin a s  three to d i. 
aavea toBha, n a  I2 and Uto 
17.

Ta antar or f a  more 
Information contact Diana 
Taken  Simpson, 111 N. 
Ilodpcoki. Borga, TM«, a  
edIIST-««.

hdp h a . Mrp. Laaka was glad Jad fad 
to alaw Oka to ha tha G ^

I’d(

HAVE A NICE SPRING 
THIS WINTERI
. . . with the SpfkiQ ttoa humIdMIed air 
tomishod by an Apitlatw HumldWa . 
Automatic, Mph capaeily, aMauai aaln- 
tananca. Modats tor aR typa of hadtog.

I HUMIDIFIERHUMIDIFIER

Biilders Plinbisg Sip|rfy Co.
SSSlCuytor

V
I THE DAHLIA 

PARFUM POUCH
A cut-cryatal purse 
flaoon of DAHLIA 
natural ipray Parfum, 
M ounce, tudMd in 
its own Velvet Pouch 
to take everywhere.
A $25.00 value -
^  $7.50 with any 
DAHLIA purchase.

i f .

ÿ :

DAHLIA parfum 
and Eau de Parfum 
itawannloM- 
toadMblendof 
rare Sowers, exotic 
ipMes,graen 
gruMs and dtruty 
wluipers. . .  that 
stimulate and linger 
in the senaes, weaving 
an unforgettable 
aura of beauty.

D A H L IA
„jf“  >

i ñ '
? J

1600 Hobart

Vogue ays; "The 
runaway hnnry- 
fragranoefiitofthe 
year, DAHLIA-^ 
Arlene Dahl. . .  in 
crysUlandgilt 
within a persimmi r> 
velvet treasure 

^  chest, bound and 
tiiseledingilt’’

built
E N E R G Y  

^ F F I d f i N T r  

H O M E  ^
save

F F i q i E N T  
H O M E

CONSERVING DOESNT MEAN 
HAVING TO  DO W TIH O U T.. .

There is a new  concept in hom e construction that provides the 

utm ost com fort and convenience yet s a v e s -s a V 8 8 -S 8 V 6 S  

on heating and cooling. Th e  Energy Efficient Hom e . . .  a Total 

Electric concept in hom e building that is as m o dem  as tom or

row  —  It can save forty percent or m ore on heating and cooling 

costs w h e n com pared to previously accepted standards for 

Total Electric construction. A N D  Y O U  K N O W  W H A T ?  Y O U 'L L  

BE FAR  M O R E  C O M F O R T A B L E  T O O . G IV E  U S  A  C A LL .

OOtQEmATmmPOITOO! 1909.3
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Fanners want action, not words
•jrDONEENDALL

APPVal^Htar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Picftdeot CMt«r. 1  Mti VC o( llie 
•frarlM South and one • Umc 
peanut farmer, ia in trouble with 
farm era. larfc numben of 
w h o m  b e l i e v e  t h e  
admlnlatralkB la il trying bard 
enough to improve their 
economic pUgit.

As the president enters his 
second year in office, he faces 
Increasing pressure from 
organised farm groups and from 
the American Agriculture 
Movement, a looaeiy • knit bond 
of farmers that presented the

ooieitry with a strike on Dec. 14.
Carter peraoonlly met with 

representatives of striking 
farmers during a ChriMmae 
holiday visit la his hometown of 
Ptalno. Ga., and Africuitw« 
Secretary Bob Bergland has met 
with strike representatives on 
several occasioos.

Nevertheicas. the increasingly 
militant farmers are demanding 
action, not worth. And Bergland 
h a s  r e i t e r a t e d  t h e  
administration's view that the 
government cannot guarantee 
profits for farmers, no more 
than it could for any other 
element of the private sector

I n  a g r i c u l t u r e

ByJOCVaaZANDT
Cennty Balralaa ageat 

PwhByaipaalnm
A Pork Symposium will be 

held at West Teias State 
University on Friday in Room 
m  West of the Student AcUvity 
Center Registration beglne at 
tdO a.m. and the fee Is 15 The 
morning program topic of 
Energy Conservation in Pork 
Production will begin at ta.m. 
and subjects include: Building 
Systems, Remodeling, Fish 
Production and Methane 
Production. A sponsored lunch 
will be available at noon

The aflemoon seasion begins 
at and the topic
oonams 'Regulations and The 
Pork Industry. Subjects to be 
discussed include: Inspections 
and Drug ReMdues. Antibiotics. 
Co-op Marketing, end Feed 
Quality and Production. Thia 
program should be of intoest to 
a lot of swine producers.

The Tesas Agricultural 
EMension Service and the A8CS 
are teaming up to explain the 
main proviskmo of the Itfl 
Farm Program. One of three 
meetinfs will be held in Pampa
on February 2 at the Qyde 
Carruth Livestock PavHIkm 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Other 
meetings will be held In 
Hereford on January 31 in the 
Bull Bam. and In Dumas. Feb. 1 
at the Community Center

The program will be 
presented by Mr. Don Tatum. 
District Director, ASCS; and Dr. 
Ray Sammons, Ahsa Extension 
Economist • Management.

Normal crop acres, national 
allocation factors and new 
calculations for set • aside acres 
will he explained by MrrTstum 
as he explains the current 
provisions of the famn program:

Oop budgets. Miowing the 
dollar consequences of various 
provisions of the act will be

(kacussed by Dr. Sammons as he 
explains that redudng piantsd 
acres to obtain 100 percent 
coverage for Deficiency 
Payments may coM more than 
iU worth

Texas Arbor Day 
Texas Arbor Day was Jan. 30 

and was deslpied to inspire 
Texans to plant trees. Trees 
irovide beauty and increase the 
value of landscapes. Plant tree 
spedea and varieties suited to 
our area. Newly planted trees 
should have their trunks
wrapped to prevent sinscold. 
lessen borer damage and 
p r e v e n t  d e s i c c a t i o n .  
Homeowners need to make sure 
evergreens have aidfldent soil 
moiature. These dry. cold winds 
often cause moK damage by 
desiccation than does a severe 
freese.

It is easy to spot an amateur 
landscape gsrdater as he often 
does two things that give him 
away.

First, he plants Ms shrubs loo 
dose to the house, especially if 
the shrubs are small. He forgets 
that as they grow, they will 
become crowded and ill • 
diaped.

Second, the amateur plants 
too many shrubs. In his 
enthuuiam, he wants one or two 
of every kind of shrub or tree he

The well • desi^ied landscape 
will look a bit barren the first 
few winters. During the qpring 
and summer of the first few 
years, small colonies of bulbs, 
annuals and perenniais can 
overcome any spsraeneas until 
shrub growth fills in the bare 
spots. An orpnic mtiich is 
especially important after new 
foundation plantinp are set It 
prevents jplaMng raku from 
staining the house and it gives a 
neat profesaionai appearancs to 
the beds.

Monday thru Saturday January 23 thru 28 
Picture Hours 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Much of the (aud levoives 
about pvity -  an economic 
yardstick Io m  famlUar to those 
who harvest the soil and nai the 
government, but a term that 
doesn't automatlcnily ring bells 
for America's consuming 
public. '

Thsoretlcaliy, when the prices 
of farm commodities are at 100

Ecent of parity, they give 
mere the same purchasing 

power thdr forebean enjoyed 
prior to Rorld Biar II. Qrrent 
government datkkics diow that 
farmers get prices that are far 
below 100 percent parity for 
their products.

Prices of wheat and com arc 
far below the record levels of a 
few years ago, fann kioamc la 
down; expenaes are still
cUmbing, and many fvmers 
say they'll strike until the 
government bails them out. 
Others aaf the nnoiiiting ooMs 
are simply driving them off the 
farm.

Some administration officials 
have said much of the present 
turmoil involves the Mghly

EdtUdaed and vocal minority 
d by the American AgriculUre 

Movement, suggesting the 
strike movement will fixzle.

And the agriculti)ral 
community Itself seemed 
somewhat divided, with *the 
Americas  Farm Bureau 
Federation suggesting the strike 
is counterproductive.

As a national group, farmers 
have relatively little political 
daut. They and their families 
number« about 7.1 million, leas 
than 3.C percent of the U S. 
populMlon.

An Agricuhure Oepartniimt 
official notes.' however, that 
Carter, too, is a farmer and that 
he understands the frustration 
of farmers

Carter has expressed a wUl- 
htpiess to conMder the com- 
pUinia of farmers MS h u  
made no move to meet their 
demands. He did say in Plains, 
however, that aubataiSial in- 
cneaaea in commodity prioas 
could harm the U S. position in 
the international market.

The Agricuitire Departawnt. 
meanivhile. is asserting that 
the nationwide farmers' strike 
has made no dent in the coiat- 
try's food supply.

In lt77, the first year of the 
Carter administration, huge

ra in  harvesU triggered price 
declines that helped puah the 
13-month average of farm 
prices to f7-peroeat of parky, 
the lowest aisiual rea^Og k> H 
JMars.__^

Although OMSt economists 
question whether parky figures 
are valid indicatars of farmer 
income, the American Agricul
ture Movement Is Msiating that 
.Carter and Congreu must do 
'sometMog to guarantee prices 
at 100 percent of parity.

Richard E. Lyng. wiv di
rected Gerald R. Ford's farm

oampai«i in Iff«, uys, “You 
have to agree with Berglaad
that the government can't guar
antee parky to fanners.” Bid 
he says he believeo Berglaad 
and Carter could he more ag- 
pesalve in repreaenting farm
ers.

"It's easy to sH here and be 
oritical. but k's a tough time to 
be eecretary of a^iedture or 
president of the United Btatee
In regard* to agricultirai pol
icy." says Lyng, the president 
of the American Meat bistkule.

Contractors, thieves pleased with rigs
f  y.MAX B. IKELTON 

APOIBrilar
HOUSTON (AP) -  Momen

tum carrying over from 1177 
has domestic oil and g u  drill
ing operations off to a good 
1171 start

“Many contractors report re
ceiving the largest ever total of 
year-end payments this past 
December,” said Ed McGhee, 
executive vice preMdent of the 
International Association of 
Drilling Contractors.

The industry kept an average 
of 2.002 rotary drilling rip  at 
work last year, the hl^wat lev
el since IlSf. Ihe w e^y aver- 
a p  ranged from a Mgh of IIM 
to a low of 1A15.

In 1171, the low point of a 1«- 
year slump In doniatlc drilling 
operations, the rotary rig aver- 
a p  of only 075 resulted from 
weekly averages that ranged 
from a Mgh of only I.IM to a 
low of 114.

McGhee said the December 
pnpaymenu alone will carry 
many contractors through the 
January-March first quarter.

“Moreover, there is no in
dication of a slackening of new 
bualneaa: weather appears to

S H U C A RT
C O LO R

PHOTOS
H H S H

S S

be the only sipificant factor 
llffiitlg U. S. rig.activity," he 
said.

McGhee said rcaponse to the 
strong demand is prompting 
new contracting firms to spring 
up in all areas.

“In Houston alone, two com
pletely new fivertg- drilling 
firms have been spawiied In the 
last six months.” he said. 
“Five r ip  don't confer upon 
one a major contractor status, 
but the averap member in the 
asaodatlon owns only about 
four rip ."

McGhee said an interesting 
number of producer firms arc 
finding rig owner Blip attract
ive.

“Not only is corkract work 
profitable at the moment, but 
owning the rig also enaiscs 
that k will be available for ki- 
houae work,” he said.

"Not typical, but indicaUve, 
is a letter spread across the oil 
coiaitry by Liberty Petroleum 
Corp. of Toledo, Ohio. Liberty 
states: ‘We are urgently in 
need of drilling rip . If these 
are unable to move Itko OMo 
we ate willing to invest funds 
in your state'.”

McGhee said recent wernlnp 
about possible overbuilding of 
land r ip  seemingly have de
terred few domestic con
tractors.

“New orders still pour in to 
the manufacturers," he said, 
"flomc drilling Arms, however, 
report taking greater than usu
al precaution. They get con
tracts in hand before order
ing.”

He said at least lone con
tractor is formiiR a partner- 
ehip with the operator to hold 
title to each new rig purchased.

“This cuts down the cart- 
tractor's financial exposure and 
gives the operator an incentive 
to keep the unit working,'’ he 
said.

McGhee reports guarded op
timism is the attitude among 
moat of the world's offshore 
drilling contractors.

“All Jack-up iiilta ate at 
work: moderate improvement 
is evident in demand for aemi- 
submersibles and flooters," he 
said.

“On top of this, ghMm seem 
to be lifting reprding bureau
cratic and court delays of drill
ing on the U. S. East Goast."

McGhee said one contractor 
looks at the situation this way; 
‘We're committed too far ahead 
to think that 1171 will be atqr- 
thkig but a s o «  year. But if 
things keep imprortng, we 
should be about to set the stap  
for a good healthy 1171.” 

Contractors. McGhee said, 
are not thé only ones taking 
sMisfaction In Use growing do
mestic rig populaUon.

“ T h i e v e s  seem equally 
pieoaed.” he said 

“Thefts of bks. elevators, 
tonp, etc, have been increas
ing. Seven expensive insert bks 
were stolen on a recent day 
from a rig working in a remote 
location'in Idaho.”

McGhee said some arrests 
have been made but got enough 
to stem the traffic in stolen 
goods. He said the situation is 
aggravated by the dramaUc 
pickup in equipment sales 
brougM on by the drilling 
boom.

“Some Items have not been 
available for immedite delivery 
from their manufacturer," he 
said.

“A clever thief can accept an 
'order' fw a scarce Item and

deliver It faster Uan can a le
gitimate supply house. More
over, the thief doesn't have to 
store the item while he looks 
for a buyer. This makes him 
the more difficult to appre
hend”

Calvory Boptist 
Church

Now Meeting of 
320 W. Kingsniill

US competitive in oilseed market
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

aenior Agriculture Department 
trade ofndal says last year’s 
record spybean harvest will 
help keep the Uiked States 
compeUUvc in the world oilseed 
market.

Kelly M. Harrison, the de
partment's general sales man
ager. warned however, that 
Brasil and other foreip pro- 
dicers of soybeans and related 
products will continue to give 
U.S. producers a run for their 
money..........

“There is no unanimity 
among the trade or pvemment 
specialists about Uie worldwide 
increase in oilseed production," 
Harrison said. “It is generally 
agreed, however. Uwt the 
United States, due to increased 
(aojrbean) crushing capacky in 
competing countries, Hiouid re
main Ihe primary supplier of 
soybeans for world mairketa.''

Harrison added that with 
more facilities to crudi soy
beans Into meal and oil in other 
producing coimtiies, those will 
provide the United States with 
“a stiffening of competition’' 
for exports of meal and oil.

Harrison's remarks were in a 
speech prepared for delivery 
today to uie Land of Lincain 
S o y b e a n  Association in 
Champai^i. UL The tcM cf his 
speech was released here by 
Ite department

Earlier Uiis week, the depart
ment issued a revised estimate

of 1«77 soybean production, put
ting Uk  crop at a record of 
ntore than 1.7 billion bushels, 
up 33 percent from the reduced 
IWn harvest of less than 1.3 bll- 
kon.

The deportmest. also thM 
week estimated the value ol 
tf77 soybean output at nearly - 
M-4 billion, also a record. How
ever, the peak value was due to 
the huge siae of the crop, not 
the prioee farmers got for Uieir 
beans.

The average 1177 farm price 
of soybeans was 15.4« a bushel, 
compared with |i.«l tai 197« 
when the crop was much small
er and was valued at leas Uian 
II.I bUiioa

Harriaon said that record or 
near-record soybean crops in 
Brasil and Argmtina are now 
entering the world market.,

"BrartI, our major com
petitor, will be anxfeus not to 
repeat the mlajudgmeika of the 
previous year when they held 
their soybeans off Ute market 
during the period of peak 
prlcea, pooslbiy hoping that re
stricted U.S. soybean supplies

would cause the market to go 
Mghar,” he said

China, another major produc
er of soybeans, has had “ad
verse weMher cotKlitions in 
aoybean-produdng areas” and 

. .hH been unable to supply some 
of ks regular customers -  no
tably Japan — with the usual 
quantities of food-type soy- 
teans, Harrison said.

TMs has forced Japan to turn 
to the United States for some of 
ks food-type soybean supplies. 

J e  wdd. ___
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

annual survey of formers to 
help determine how many 
acres of select^ crops they In
tend to plant tMs yeir will not 
include precise figures for the 
entire cotukry, acording to Ag- 
ricukure Department officials.

The report was scheduled to 
he released by the depart
ment’s Oop Reporting Board 
late today.

For the past two years, the 
report was baaed on surveys 
made of farmers in all states 
which produce the crops on a 
commercial baals. This enabled 
the department to publish a to
tal U.S. crop planting estimate.

But this year’s report will in
volve 34 states. Thus, no total 
national figures will be avail
able.

Bruce Graham, chairman of 
the board, said Thursday, how
ever, that the. survey will cover 
states which produce at least 96

percent of the specified crops. 
The cutback to 34 states was 
“an economy measure” to help 
save money, he told a reporter.

The survey was conducted by 
mail among appro^ateiy 23,- 
000 farmers in those states, of
ficials said.

A doaen crops are Invalved: 
com, sorghum, oats, barley, 
soybeans, upUuid cotton, flax 
seed, durum 'Wheat, other 
spring wheat, rice, sugsrbeets 
and sunflowers.

Of those, only com is pro- 
ikiced Rgnifieaniiy in all 34 
states. Thus, the full list will be 
available for com. Other crops, 
since they are more specialised 
than com, will be reported for 
only part of the 34 Rates on the 
list

Since the completion of the 
Panama Canal at a cost of «3>7 
million in 19M after 10 years of 
construction, mote than 425,000 
vessels have passed through 
the waterway

WHY STARVE 
TOLOSE 
WEIGHT .̂ '

^m m sm

WHEN YOU CAN 
EATTOLOSEWEIQIT?
Most diets take away food )jut not hunger.

Today s Weight Watchers» Prograjp has a better and 
more satisfying way to lose weight

We ve developed a nutritionally-balanced plan that 
lets you eat cheeseburgers, potatoes, tortillas, bagels, 
ham and egg and more —  within limits —  and still learn to 
lose weight.

'  For a diet thats not from hunger, join a convenient 

Weight Watchers meetingloday. W B G t f T
Losing weight never I j h f J L 'V ^ U C B l f  

tasted so  good. w T A I  v n C I \ 2
T h e  A u t h o r i t y .

'® Y O U ’HE THIS aOSC TO LOSING WEIGHT. 
Coronado Inn
Quivera Room 

1101 North Hobart 
Monday 1 p.m. & 7 p.m.

WtlOMT «»ATCHÍHS- AND® AHÍ HeSlSTEÍlEDTAAÍXMABKSOF WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL, INC. VANmASSET N * ■ WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL 1»18

1415 N. Hobart
GRAHAM  FURNITURE

BACK ROOM SALE
665-2231

ALL MERCHANDISE IN THE BACK ROOM 
1/2 O ff REGUUR PRICE

Inn-triguing
Offer.

■ g e t t h e n e x t
aatlm'IInMMH.pttlMMnoi.Mc.wUnip.ng MWitW ■

eoi»wi,««wii«ibiRrwvglwU«Bewnw**niiie«*ie<u* |
PkMermirlHSRaMMakoRMlplaa«».i.gultrmvupito.. _

■•iSAvywewpfmelfwnwniiwiwsiwwWiwi ■
Kuném9nnçm»$mtnatwmmr»êenmim W

Pmmm  Mi  um inii wWi guM  otMCk ■
Valid rtwv Jon. W , l«7S |

P to filn n , J
2131 Porryton Pkwy.

Pampa
665-8491

3  L O V E  S E A T S t - . - . $1 8 0 ° °

B E R K L I N E  S O F A $ 2 3 0 ° °

S P A N I S H  P I C T U R E S M 5 ° °

O I L  P A I N T I N G S $ 2 5 ° °

A L L  S I Z E S  B E D S P R E A D S  i . . $ 2 0 ° °

B A R  S T O O L S  Start at * 1 0 ° °

T A B L E  L A M P S  start a.
$ 2 5 ° °

W H I T E  C H I N A $ 1 7 0 ° °

O D D  D I N I N G  R O O M  C H A I R S * 2 0 ° °

D I N I N G  R O O M  T A B L E * 4 0 ° °

O C A S S I O N A L  T A B L E S  fr om M 5 ° °
W H I T E  D E S K  A N D  H U T C H * 1 6 0 ° °

W H I T E  C A N O P Y  B E D $ 1 1 5 ° °

2  C A R D  T A B L E S ^ 2 0 ° ° t a

W H I T E  B U N K  B E D S * 5 0 ° °

K I N G  S I Z E  H E A D B O A R D S * 5 0 ° °

M A P L E  B E D * 4 0 ° °

C I G A R E T T E  T A B L E S * 2 0 ° °

5  O D D  C H E S T S  Slarta,
$ 1 2 5 ° o

B R O Y H I L L  S L E E P E R * 3 8 9 ° °

V E L V E T  H E A D B O A R D S  1««^
$ 1 5 0 0

3 r x 4 8 "  W O O D  F R A M E  M I R R O R * 3 0 ° °

W A L L  P L A Q U E S $200

S Q U I R E S  D E S K
$ 1 4 5 0 0

3  N I G H T  S T A N D  Frorr,
$ 6 5 0 0

B E R K L I N E  R E C L I N E R $ 9 0 0 0
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The Pampa News TV Listings
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IXiOOrjKL —  (Ck. OON- 
VKSAHON WITH AKHMSHOP 
JOHN I  'QUM N AfcMÑhop
vtfwnfv niv fiwwijr w cw Q  pmiovfff
oJ #w National Conforanu of Coth- 
olc lotiopi, «rii dkcuu o wido 
YonQO of roJoiouA Moral ond lOfial 
i»Mio( fodno ha Ckurdi in dio con- 
♦oKtofochonglnQAMOfican iocioty.
Spooking wMi ArdAMiep OuoWh'̂ .JionimodAS'igreolest fights and Ifw

tics coMpotMton at Oviodo, Spakv 
and, 4) Iho Muhommod A i Track 
Moot in Long loach, CoM. fooluring

QnVvIvv COMpvIHiQ Vi sA I WWITl
toppod off by on 800 motor eolobr- 
Hy rolay roco. (90 mki.l

asSOPAL —  (O i. 7 ): W » i  
W OtLO OP S P O tn  Throo of Mu-

4 T 4 5 ^

t
r

b4
16

La josiALam---* - A«*-- ■>*-*- ImMV DV OMfloOv QnO VQnO* t*iWp J*
Schotpor. (Ó0 min.)

ItOOPAL —  (O i. 4 ); DY
NAMIC DUOS (PH N UCM ) John 
Irodw is Iho host of this sorios that
4---1------—----------------------------------------*iwnvrvi luinuv» onwivf of mv posi 
ond pfvtvnf compvhnQ in o smqIv

Si n 11 iIa  n T n rlr» i*ownvnonon oowvny ronncn. i oooy t 
contoot pits foolbal groats Dick But- 
kus and Roy Nhschko against baso- 
bol stars Johnny tonch and Tom 
Soovor.

liOOPAL —  (O i. 7 )i SUPOS 
STARS Today's show wA footuro 
Iho third port of Iho Mon’s Piofimi-

1,4 TV songwriter ft singer, 
pictured

9 —  of the Apes
12 TV studio necessity
13 Weapon’s discharges
14 Idolizes
15 Conclude
IS Holliman’s namesakes
18 Dentist’s degree
19 Mr. McMahon
21 NFL official, for short
22 Miss Uggams’ hanky letters
23 That thing
25 Kolchak: The —  Stalker 
28 Bob —

ACROSS
31 Elephant tusk material
32 Last
33 Exist
34 Exclamation
35 Lamont to Fred
38 Miss Struthers’ monogram 
40 High-powered aircraft 
42 Douglas and Connors 
44 Serviceman’s address 
47 Reverberated 
49 Member of TV family
51 Pilfers
52 —  MacRae ’ ,
53 Civil wrongs
54 Nickname for Nimoy

1JO P AL —  (O i. 4 ): SPORT- 
SWORID (PBIM N R I) This wookly 
sorios wW highlght Olympics- 
oriontod sports, world championship 
gomos and o vorioty of olhor sports 
rolotod ovonts. TIus vrook s footuros 
kidudoi 1) Informotion on what is 
bokig dono to contain and noutrol- 
izo violonco among fora at sports 
ovontS{ 2) o look at Iho Flying Dulch- 
mon compolilion in Holond in which 
poopio ottampt ta fly by jumping off 
o towor 'mio Iho Zpidor Zsw; 3) o 
report on Iho World Cup Gymnos-

Intomolioool loo Rovuo from Mon- 
Iroal wR bo foolurod.

SiOOPAL —  (Ck. 4 ): C O U M i 
B A SK ITIA LL N O TR i D AM I V I  
UCLA Tho Nolro Domo Fighiing k- 
ish moot Iho UCLA Brvins in Los An- 
golos, Co.

8s00PAL—  (Ck. 10)t PfPSI- 
COLA ORJLND SIAM  TB fN K  Tho
fináis of Ihis mon's singlos taumo- 
mont « r i bo broodcost Iñro from 
Boca Rotan, Fia. Pal SummoroB and 
Tony Trobort próvido Iho common- 
tary. (2 hours) .

4iOOPAL —  (Ck. 7 ): BMO 
CROSRY NATIONAL PRO-AM 
Uvo covorogo of Iho final round of 
ploy in Ihis golf taumomont from Iho 
Pobblo Booch Golf Unks 'm Pobblo 
Booch. CoBfomio.

61OOPAL —  (Ck. 4)t W O »l- 
DtRPUl WORLD OP DISNfY An
Aborigino boy and a wM dingo dog 
moko a dongorous joumoy ocrow o 
vost Austrofion dosort ta Iho voBoy 
of Emú, from which ho must rolum 
wHh socrod foolhors for o trM  ri
tual. (60 min.)

61OOPJA. —  (Ck. 7 ): HARDY 
•OYS/ NANCY DRfW MYSTOt-
KS Frordt and Joo mvosligolo on 
oono mansion nppnronlly controBod 
by torrifying forcd^ ta holp o poychr- 
coBy giftod giti boing houndod as a 
wHch. Gsm» starring Molanio GrR- 
fhh, Lloyd Bochnor and Dorothy 
Molono. (60 min.)

7I00PAL —  (Ck. 4)t MO IV - 
B4T: 50 YIARS OP COUM RY 
MUSIC From tho Grand O b Opry 
Houso m NcshvBb, Gbn CombpB, 
Roy dork and DoBy Porton oro Iho 
hosts ortd Johnny Cosh, Roy Charles 
ond Lorolta Lynn oro Iho special 
guest stars of this country music ox- 
trovogonxo. Among Iho other per
formers are such tap names os Roy 
Acuff, Chet Atkins, Iho Carter Fo- 
mBy, Freddy Fortdor, Lorry (jolbv 
Cr^^tal Goyb, Morb Hoggordt 
Minnb Pood Chorfio Rich, Earl 
Scruggs Rovuo, tho Stalbr Brothers, 
Mol TBKs, Ernest Tubbs, Kitty 
and Tommy Wynolto. (3 hrs.)

71OOPAL —  (Ck. 7 ): ilX  MUU 
LION DOLLAR M AN 'Rolum of 

Port 1. Stwv Austin 
dvipvrotviy trbs ta immobilixo on 
apparently indoslruclibb juggomout 
programmed ta destroy a dly. 
Guest starring Than Wyonn, David 
Shoinor and Ken Swofford. (60 
mm.)

7dW PAL->  (Ck. 10): RHODA 
Rhodo is so successful at her now job 
that she finds herself working seven 
days 0 week with no timo for ony-

7d0PAL — (Ck. 10)tONOUR 
OW N Mr. SunsWno, o now cfiont of 
the Bedford Ad Agency who oian- 
oavs a m vD in P'olvi Sorinfls.
Mario, Julo and báém ta visit hb 
hoakh spa, but none of them k 
roody for Iho boro facts: Iho spa is a 
nudht comp.

840PAL —  (Ck. 7 ): M OVSt 
*Tka M m  wHk a OoldM  Om * 
James Bond w the target for a
$1.000,000 ossossin wHh a buBot of 
sood gold dnd a heart of sold stone. 
Stan Roger Moore. (This movb 
doois with mature subject matter, 
porental dbcrstion is advised.) 
1974.

BdlOPAL —  (Ck. 10): A U  M  
TN I PAMAY Archb must take a 
painful look at his future when Ed
ith's elderly aunt comes for a visit.

• M P A L —  (Ck. 11): M AS- 
TR P N C i TM A TR f: I, CLAUDIUS
*A God m Cokhesler.' The reign of 
Oaudws becomes as corrupt os 
those of his predecesson. This infi- 
deCties of the aging Emperor's wib, 
MessoBno, are the talk of Rome. 
She dborces her husband and mar
ries SBws, thus taking the fkst step 
towards deposing O o u ^ . (60 
min.) ^

SJOPAL —  (Ck. 10): A L K i 
ABce oppfies her night-school psy
chology lessons and touches off a 
furor of R-feefings among the gang 
at Mel's dkier.

9dN)PAL —  (Ck. 10): CAROL 
•URNSn SHOW Carol's guest to
night wR be Eydb Gorme. (60 min.)

TION OP »M A S  KUDMKA TMs
dromolic spedai is a Irue occount of 
Ihe Uthuanion teamon «fio mode a 
dorine but abortiva, ottompt for 
freodom by bapkig from a Russion 
ship ta Ihe deck of an Amerkwn 
Coost Guord cutter b  1970. Alan 
Arkin, Richard Jordan, Donald

Pbaaanca, Shkby Knigkt- (2 hou4

•iMPAL. —  (Ck. 17): N a  
•AMCTOALL: PLOMDA V L  M  
H IM PPI The Gwtanof Ihe Univa 
ky of Florida pby die Robeb of I 
University of Mississippi b  Unive ' 
*7.

T U fS D A '

MONDAY

1 Beafricf Arthur’s role
2 Meara or Davit
3 Surrender
4 Fathers 
5Ilove(Lat.)
6 Elena —
7 Angered
8 BackUlk
9 Before (pref.)

10 Chaney’s first name
11 Russian ruler
12 Young cow 
17 Note of scale 
20 Miss Shore
22 Days of Our----
24 Distance (word ebm .)
25 Bird’s beak
26 Typical TV variety show

DOWN
39 Smooth fabric
40 Humorous derision
41 Outer (pref.)
42 Torme and Ferrer
43Mort----
45Political (ah.)
48 Three----------Match
48 Cereal grass 
50 Majors or Cobb

SOLUTION

M

T1 —  Hardin
28 Miss Francis’ initials
29 Small state (ab.)
30— World
35 Caesar and Melton
36 Approval, for short
37 Chancellor’s specialty
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7dK)PAL —  (Ck. 4 ): U TTU  
HOUSf ON TN I PRAHH8 On the
occasion of their wedding anniver
sary, Carofine Ingalls recoBs the cir
cumstances of her meeting Charles, 
their owkword courtship and the ob
stacles they overcame to get mor- 
ried. (60 1̂ . )

7dWPAL —  (Ck. 7 ): ROOTS: 
O N i YEJkR LATIR L < ^  Gossett, 
Jr. Hosts this anniversary look at Ihe 
for-reochbg WifbeiKe of Abx Hol
ey's best seBer and ABCs 12-hour 
televisión presentation of 'Roots.' 
The program wR include Hoby's 
triumphant return ta Ihe vfibge of 
Juffure, and o pilgiimoge by Gos
sett orrd LeVor Burton ta Ihe urv 
morked graves «rhert both Kunta 
and F id ^  ore befieved to be bur
ied. (60 mb.)

740PAL —  (Ck. 10): CHJkR- 
LK BROWN A  GOOD SPORT
Chorfie Brovm is toBied into entering 
a charity bicycb race over on obsto- 
cb course. (Repeat)

7:W PAL —  (Ck. 10): RIKKI 
TRCKI TAVI This animated special

leBs Ihe story of o nmngoose «fto a 
saved from drovming by a, boy and 
his parents. The onbwl becomes in 
mernber of the family and protects 
them from the dreoded cobras that 
room Ihe compound. (Repeat)

•«OPAL —  (Ck. 4 ): M OVK:
VOTm ww IWfWVY IWHI9
Pt. 1 A family from New York Cty 
moves to the Iby New England 
farming community of CormvaN 
Coombe «rhert they experience 
things more eerb and sinister than 
onythbg bock b the dty. Bette Davis 
portrays on elderly «ridow «fto 'is 
befieved to posseu supernatural 
povrers. Porental discretion is od- 
vised. David Ackroid, Joanna Mfies, 
Rosonna Arquette, Rene Auberjon- 
ois, John Cahrb and Norman Uoyd.

B «0P A L —  (Ck. 7 ): NPL 
FOOTBALL: PRO BOWL Live cov- 
eroge of Ihe gome between the All- 
Star players of Ihe Notional 
FoolboN League and the American 
Football Conference from Tompo 
Boy. ,

l«0 P JM . —  (Ck. 10): D f iK -

1 i0 0 P A L .«(C k . Ilh lW O V B : 
■Pm t  Rode Owf A U.S. mardtoL 
suspected of bonk robbery end mur
der. «rkh his girl friend and e Pinker
ton detacthre ride together across 
the desert b a leethbft brwvrfing, 
tensión fib d atmosphere that bods 
to death. Sue Lyoa PemeB Roberts, 
Jufion Mateos, lesib Nbtsen. 1969

7«0PJkL —  (Ck. 4)t NtOVK:
W m  9 W V f Vf nVrvW v
PI. 2 The experiences of o fomfiy 
«fto moves from New York Gly to o 
smoB forming commuitily and the 
unexpected horrorvihey encounter 
there. Porental dúcrefion is odvised. 
Bette Davis, David Ackroyd, Joanna 
Mies, Rosanna Arquette, Rene Au- 
berjonois, John Cobb, and Norman 
U o ^.

7 «0 P A L —  (Ck. 7 ): HAPPY 
DAYS Morion takes Fonxb's od- 
vice, lurm Ihe Cunningham home 
bto 0 scene from The Arabian 
rBlQnTI QfiO TTOnfiOnflf rMrWTT VITO Q 
vefied beauty when the fears she 
might lose Howord to o younger 
«ronton. Guest starring Suxi Ouolro 
ot leather Tutcodero.

71OOPAL —  (Ck. 17): NHL 
HOCKIY: ALLr«TAR G A M I The 
best players b the NHL vrR be se
lected three spoilswritart from 
each NHL cHy b  both Ihe Prince of 
Woles and the Qorence Compbel 
Divisions b  Ihe 31st oB-star hcickey 
gome from Ihe Memorial Cofiseum 
b Buffob, New York.

7-AOPAL — (Ck. 7 )tLAV fB N i 
A SHMLIY láveme and Shirley vrit- 
neu Ihe devebpment of a moving 
rebtionship vrhen ihey oBow Mrs. 
Bobish's 'exceptionar daughter ta 
go out vrHh Lsinny.

•«OPAL —  (Ck. 7 ): THR K’S
COMPANY Oiiissy cranks out

______  movies of Jock and Jonl
and it mitied bto Ihbkbg the hosf
'hit'.

• «BPAL —  (Ck. 11): SYJ4 
M OSS The Son Obgo BoBet Cod 
pony porforms o drooiatic bdM  
created espedoBy for talevitioJ 
portraying the rebtionthip botvrea 
mon and technology.

•«OPAL 
Burt's strange

—  (Ck. 7 ): SOrI
W QMlWVIOr lOTIWG

doubts about his sanity and 
Tm Slotsky has some I 
nevrs for Cormne.

•«OPAL —  (Ck. 10): KIAI 
7S1H ANBHVHSARY SPICM
Personofities representmg every h
— B —4  -* -  -  a -  I * * *C9f Of TnO OfifononwRonT w o n o  wn
hove been ossociatad vflh a Kref 
sponsored rodw or tebvision prs 
grom wR celebróte the 45 yeors Ik 
company hos used the broodco  ̂
merfium. b  oddHten, memoroU 
performances captured on tape,fi4 
ond photographs vfB reooB mR 
Slone appearances on Kraf 
sponsored shovrs. Thoee oppeorb 
'eidudei Bob Hope, Lesfie Uggom 
MBfon Berb, Alan Kbg and Ra 
dork. (90 mb.)

•«OPAL ^  (Ck. 11): Ad 
TKM: THi OCTOBHIlfTO CRISB
This fBm documents Ihe 1970 
cation of the War Measures 
imposing martial low on the ( 
of French Canada b  response l| 
pofiticol kxktoppings and terronsnl 
(90 mb.)

9«0PAL —  (Ck. 7): PAMB.1 
Sensing that her fomfiy no 
needs her. Kale volunteers ta I 
recently bBnded cofiege student < 
finds herself becoming o surrogoB 

ohn FrieJ

AM B.Í
longi 

ilu to rf 
lent 011

Guest starring John 
rich and Dona Ebar. (60 mb.)

WEDNESDAY

1«0P A L — (Ck. 11): M OVK: 
The Greot AinericM  Paetkae' 
Attomey ogrees ta monoge o Ullb 
Leogue bosebol team b  on effort lo 
bring hbiieif doser to his son. Tom 
Ewefi, Anne Francis, Ann Mfibr, 
Dean Jones, 1936.

4 «0 P A L —  (O i. 7 ): AFTH I- 
SCHOOLSPfOAL: TBANCISCJL,
BABY* The worm, poignonl story of

0 13-yeor-oid girf s ottampts to c 
wilh the probbms creoted by 
mother's obohofism. Stars 
Jones, Mebndy Brilt, Tara To 
and Peter Brandon. (Repeot; 
ntb.)

7 «0 P A L —  (Ch. 4 ): GMZZL 
ADAMS Aftar givbg his fib sovin( 
to O siranger os poyment for b r 
lond on «ftbh he hoipet to retira.
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According to - € ^ ,  Don
ald Duck would be proud of 
such an offspring. Psychol
ogists and sociologists who 
debate the effect of rock 
music, advertising, and 
television on young minds 
have in Steve Martin a new 
topic of discussion; name
ly, the effect oi growing up 
in Disneyland. A native of 
Orange County, Calif., 
Martin spent his childhood 
living just a few miles 
from Disneyland, and 
starting at age 10, working 
there . 'Magical* and 
*mystical' are words he 
uses in reminiscing about 
his 'D isneyland exis- 

t~'— 4ence.' When the gray
haired comedian was 
asked if he would choose 
Disneyland as his m atrix if 
he had it to do all over 
again, he answered, *No, 
I’d rather sleep direc^y on 
the springs.*

Television has been re
novated into a memory 
lane oi late. The latest in a 
long, long list of anniver
sary specials is The Kraft 
75th Anniversary Special* 
slated for Jan. 24. All of the 
special’s performers will 
have been associated with 

jk  Kraft-sponsored radio or 
television program during 
the 45 years that company 
has used the broadcast me
dium for its corporate and 
p ro d u c t  a d v e r t i s i n g .  
Edgar Bergen with 
sidekick Chatile McCarthy 
will represent the golden 
age of radio, and singer- 
dancer Doana McKechaie. 
who created her starring 
role in Broadway’s *A Oio- 
ms 1 ^ ,*  will be the 70s’ 
repY c^tative. (Xher in 
the lineup are Bob Hope, 
Leslie Uggams, *806 Cros
by, Hal Peary, MBton 
Berie, Alaa Klag, and Roy 
Clatt.

The 'greatest show on 
earth* will be televiaed on 
March 8, when NBC pre
sents Highlights of Ring- 
ling Bros, uid Bamum k 
Bailey Qrcus.* TV come
dian Dkk Van Dyke wUl be 
clowning it up as host, and 
aerialist Elvin Bak, ani
mal trainer Charly Bao- 
maaa and THo Caoaa of 
Mexico’s Flying Gaonas 
will back up Van Dyke In 
the three rings.

Spring Is the wet season 
for miniserfes; NBC has 
two ready to pour in Febru
a ry .  'B lack  Beauty,*

£
based on Aoiia Sewell’s % 
children’s classic, will air 
on five successive nights, 
Jan. 31-Feb. 4., and The 
Awakening Land* Will fall 
on Feb. 19 to 21. Riding 
h i^  for ‘Hlack Beauty’ 
will be Jane Actman, 
Harry Carey, John De 
Lancie, Dennis Dimpster, 
Ike E isenm ana, Chris 
(krdner, Simoae Griffith, 
Benay Medtaa, Daniel 
Tamm and Garrisoa True. 
Some of the 25 guest stars 
to ponying along are EM- 
ward Albert, Eileen Bren
nan, Mel Ferrer, Farley 
Granger, Van Johnson, Di
ane Ladd, Warren Oates, 
Glynnis O’Connor and 
Kristoffer Tabori. *Black 
Beauty* was filmed on lo
cation in Lexington, Paris, 
Winchester and Frankfort, 
Kentucky.

NBC will switch from 
horse country to the deep 
woods oi Ohio, immedi
ately after the Revolution
ary War, for The Awaken
ing Land.* In this case, 
however, NBC used the 
restored village of Salem, 
Ohio as a filndng location. 
E liiabeth  Montgomery 
and Hal Holbrooki star in 
this six-hour Novel for 
Television

CHS assembled 115 of its 
past and present stars on 
Dec. II to videotape the 
grand opening of 'CBS; On 
the Air.* The nine and one- 
half hour celebration (rf the 
50 years of (TBS broadcast
ing will appear this spring 
as a week-kmg series of *  
special broadcasts -  from * 
Sunday through Saturday - 
• hosted by Walter Cronk- 
ite and Mary Tyler Moore. 
During the filming, not a 
five-minute break went by 
when Bob Newhart and- 
Bob D e n v e r  d i d n ’t 
msh from Studio 31 across 
to Studio 43, where moni
tors were set up, to catch a 
couple of minutes of the 
Los Angeles Rams-Atlanta 
Falcons game.

NBC is restructuring its 
Saturday morning Une-up. 
Three animAted shows -  
The Pink Panther Show,* 
^Go Go Globetrotters* and 
Hong Kong Phooey* -  and 
*Land of the Lost* will be 
added. 'Baggy PanU and 
the Nitwits,' *Spaqd Sen
tinels' and Thtm d#* will 

tkne 
of*

February 4.
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guKbk M -w tkym m  t«tt out Into 
Itw wMnrnou to find it, but oncoun- 
ton Adam  inttood. GuMt-itorring 
Kaon on Wynn fnd John liibop. (60 
min.) j

J M f M .  —  (Ck. 7 ): B O H T B  
M O U O H  Tom it impondod from 
Mt job wMwut pay oftor occuting 
rtw dly offidob and gorbog* com
pany ^  corruption and Ifmn rofuting 
to rovoal hi* lourca to a grand (ury 
invMtigaling hb axpo*«. (60 min.)

7dMPJA. —  (Ck. 10): GOOD 
TIM IS *Whora thora'i imok* tfwro't 
firo,' ot Panny dbcovort that smok
ing b dongorous to moro than ona’i 
hwiMt.

7J0PJM. —  (Ck. io): 
SZYSZYNK Nick b oWrocfd to a 
glomorou* singnr at Hop's Bor, but 
ruin* hb choncos whan sha coma* 
out from bohind bar fab* front. 
Guost starring: Koy Cob.

Ut»M. — (Ck. 4 ): *PBEnNO 
TIMCS* A n«or-tight*d bordar 
guard, a hospital that offors solf- 
holp siitgary and a fallow who 
mokos 'Bigfoot' tracks to stimuiot* 
tourbt trod* or* spotlightod by 
hosts Alan Opponhoimar aisd David 
Ltttonnan in a comady spadai 
spoofing TV nows mogozirm shows. 
(60 min.)

•dWPAL —  (Ck. 7 ): CHAR- 
UFS ANOKS Sobrino b a quortor- 
bock, Kolly b a fullback ond Krb is 
lin«p*rson as the angtls loin a pro-

fossional woman's toom to find out 
who b trying to knock out o fomob 
footbal bogua. Guost starring L  Q. 
Jon** ond Nancy Pox. (60 mb.)

•tOOPM. —  (C k. 10): MkOVK: 
*Tr«bi l ahkars* A voluptuous, 
hord-drbking, but virtuous widow 
bonds togathor with a group of 
cowboys to rocovor gold stobm by 
h*r dood husband b  order to door 
hor son's nom*. They or* pursued by 
robbers who wont the gold for' 
thomsolv**. John Woyn*, Ann- 
Morgrot, Rod Taylor, Bm  Johnson, 
Bobby Vinton, Chrbtophar Goorga. 
1973

BiOOPJM. ^  (Ck. 17): NCAA 
O A S K iTIA U : NORTH CARO- 
UNA U. VS. M ARYIANO Th* Tor
H**b of North Corolbo Univorslty 
pby th* T*rps of th* Univarsity of 
Maryland b  CoBag* Park.

9HMPJM. —  (Ck. 4 ): P O lK f 
W OM AN Rossono Brazzi ploys an 
Arab colbg* profossor suspactod of 
b*bg th* mostarnund of a whit* 
sbv* operation that lures yoursg 
coeds bto th* harems of Middb 
Eastern shebs. (60 mb.)

9d»P JA. — (Ck. 7 ):nA R SK Y  
R HUTCH Storsky and Hutch try to 
protect a Russmn baUerbo whose 
Rfe b threatened, and th* cos* be
comes 0 very personal oiw for Hutch 
when he fols b  love with the pretty 
visitor. Guest starring Monique Van 
d* Van and Sign*.Hasso. (M  mb.)

THURSDAY

IdtOPJM. — (Ck. 11): MOVIE: 
‘Mon CoNod Dogger' Secret ogent 
Dick Dagger up ogobst *x-Nozi

TUESDAY

posbg os meat packing executhr* 
whib planning to take over the 
world by pbntbg mbd-controHbg

devic** b  taolh of Kb henchman. 
Tarry Moor*, Jon Murrey, Paul 
Mont**, Sue Arm langdon, Uonord 
Stone, 1968.

7O0PJA. — (Ck. 4):CM PSTh* 
theft of a vbtag* cor, a snogged 
skydhror ond an infant ocdderitally 
left behbg plague the CHP. (60 
mb.)

7I00PJA. —  (Ck. 10): W AU 
TOMS Jason b deBghted to team up 
musicaBy with a block friend. Josh, 
bsit when they ploy a duet together 
at th* big spring festival, they or* 
confronted with Ih* frustration ,of 
prejudic*. (60 mb.)

7i00PJM. —  lOt. IS ): ona
UPON A CLASSK'What Koty Dkf 
Port 4. Dr. Carr tends hb two oldest 
daughters away to school where on 
their first day they meet the stern 
heodmbtress and her crotchety os- 
sbtont.

B M P  JA. —  (Ck. 4 ): JAMES 
AT IS James and Sly mutt intervene 
b their friend Marbne't unwavering 
devotion to a lelf-tervbg vagabond 
musician who returns non* of her 
affection*. Guest-starring WoHmon

IdMPJM. — (Ck. 11): MOVIE: 
•Blandi* Brings Up Baby’ When
Baby Dumpfiisg p l^  hooky from 
school Dogwood goes looking for 
him and gets arretted for kidnap
ping. Penny Sbgbton, Arthur Lake, 
Lorry Sbimt. *• 1940.

7dMPJA. —  (Ck. 4 ): CPO 
SHARKEY Chief Shorkey tries to 
ton* down hit natural hostility by

Jock. (60 mb.)

BiOOPJA. —  (Ck. 10): BAR- 
NABY JONES Testimony he gov* 
eleven yeors eoribr leodbg to the 
conviction of a kidnapping suspect 
comes bock to hount Bontoby when 
th* convicted man's ex-wife coBs in, 
threatening to commit euidd*. (3u**t 
storti Bradford DBbion and Mar) 
Dutoy. (2 houn)

BiOOPJA. —  (Ck. 11): NOVA 
•On* SntoB Step* Thb documentary 
traces th* roc* for th* moon and 
ottempts to explom the btportonce 
of puttb* an American on th* moon 
before a Soviet cotmonotrt. (60 
mb.)

BiOOPJM. —  (Ck. 17): NCAA 
BASKETBALL NORTH CJkRO- 
UN A U. VS. WAKE FOREST Th* 
Tor Heeb of North Carolina Univers
ity play th* Demon Deacons of 
W'ak* Forest University b Wbston- 
Sobm.

M W PJA. —  (Ck. 4 ): W HAT 
REAUY H A P P m O  TO  THE 
CLASS OF W  Steve AKen stars at 
a television toBi show host who gives 
on aspiring comic a make-or-break 
opporàmity. (60 mb.)

attendbg a group sensitivity testion.

7G0PJM. —  (Ck. 4 ): CMCO 
A » n  THE MAN Raul's Aunt Choro 
pretends to foN modly b lov* wHh 
Ed to keep from bebg doimed by a 
matador, to whom th* wat be- 
trothed at age eight.

BdlOPJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): ROCK- 
FORD FILES After Jim recbvet a 
death threot from o mysterious

coBer, he deduces that th* coBer 
meant lo coB a man who** nom* b 
Btled next to Rockford's b  Ih* tele
phone dbectory.

BdlOPJA. —  (Ck. 7 ): MOVIE:
vOTvnm w f̂wi« vvnvfi yowfii*
ment iciantiti* explore Ih* deep 
woters off Bermudo m ottempt to 
unravel the mysterb* of th* region, 
they dbcover a phonlomJB:* 
woman and on evB creature lurking 
there. Burl Kras, Leigh McOotky, 
Carl Weathers.

BMPJM. —  (Ck. 10): MOVIE: 
*Tka WoHd Bayond* Paul Taylor, a 
tporltwriler, b brought bock from 
tfm brink of death. However, whB* 
he inhabitt Ih* world of th* fiving, he 
t i l  holds 0 connection to th* other 
world. Slorrbgi OranviB* Van Du- 
ten, Jo-B*lh WBBomt, Bernard 
Hughe*. (60 mb.)

BdMPJM. —  (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
•Heuee O f Dfacula' Scbntbt h

TflOMO VlfO Q W iJ  W n p W  vOWlT
Orocula, to restore ttfe' to Ih* mons
ter, which goes berserk. Lon Chaney 

John Corradbe, Onslow Stev
ens, 1945.

M MPJH. —  (Ck. 4 ): QUM CY 
By reconstructing a tkuB found b  the 
desert, Quincy reopens th* cote of a 
labor leader who mytlerioutly <B- 
soppeored, oBegedly with 2 mBBon 
doBm b urrion funds.

9KWPJM. —  (Ck. 10): R »U B - 
LICAN’S VKW  OF H A TE  OF UN
ION ADDRESS CBS wB present Ih*
'out-porl/t”  views of President 
Carter's State of th* Union Addreu 
which was abed January 19.

fdlOPJM. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
•Thefa's A  (Mil ki M y Soap' An
bternotionoBy famous cooking au
thority meets a young woman and 
takes her on a madcap lour of the 
French Riviera. Gotdb Hawn, Peter 
SeBert, 1970.

SATURDAY

12d»PJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): AM BH- 
CAN BANDHAND Thb week* 
guests w l be Ih* popubr racorcBng 
group and family, the Syhrert.

12G0FJM. —  (Ck. 17): NCAA 
BÀSKETBALL: OEOROIA TECH 
VS. ST. LOWS UM V. Th* YeBow 
Jackets of Georgb Tech pby Ih* 
BMikbt of St. Loub University b St. 
Loub.

IdWFJM. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
Revenge* Tarzan saves 

a safari of whH* trovebrs, bent on 
securing rare animai specimens, 
from the dutches of vicious warrior*. 
Gbnn Morris, Ebonor Hobi, Heddo 
Hopper, Georg* Borbbr. 1938.

IdXWJA. —  (Ch. IB ): NHL 
HOCKEY: BUFFALO VS. FITTS-
BUROH Th* Buffob Sabres pby Ih* 
Pittsburgh Penguins at Qvic Areiw b 
Pittsburgh.

ItBOTAL —  (Ch. 7 ): WORLD 
SBUES OF AUTO  RACMO Inter
national Roc* of Champion* • An 
bvitotionol series of four match 
race* featuring 12 of Ih* world's top 
drivers oB pBc4ing identical Z-28 mo- 
deb of the Chevrolet Comoro b a 
pobi system competition.

1J0PJM. (Ch. 10): NFL 
O OIF: MIKE DOUGLAS NFL 
PLAYERS ASSOOAT10N GOLF
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TOURNAM0IT MB:* Dougbi, ott- 
btad by Don AAeredHh, wB host thb 
golf tournament from Disney World 
b  Orlando, Florida. Professional 
footboB pbyers wB be joined by ce-
MDnf|F pWjfVfl ftvifi TflV nVm vf OTI*
tertokunenl, sports and polilics b  a 
fun-fled tournament for charily. (90 
mb.)

IdOPJIL —  (Ck. 89): COL
LEGE FOOTBALL CHALLMGE
BOWL The top coBege tenion from 
th* Pacific 8 FootboB Conference 
pby the d|-ttar.ploy*rt1fM th* Big 
Ten CDfNrence at Ih* Kingdom* b 
Seotlb, Washington. The winner of 
thb year's contest comet bock next 
year to host on oB-ttor contingent 
from another major conference.

2J0PJM. —  (Ck. 7): PROFES
SIONAL BOWUKS TOUR Today's 
show wB feature Ih* $100,000 
Quaker State Open from Ih* Forum 
Bowfing Lone* b  Grand Prairie, 
Texas.

8dWP JM. —  (Ch. 4): COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL RKE VS. TEXAS
ABM Th* Rice Unhr. Owb meet the 
Texas ABiM Univ. Aggies b  CoBeg* 
Station, Texas.

SdWPJB. —  (Ch. 10): ANDY 
WBLUkMS SAN DIEGO OPBI
Tom Watson wB be Ih* defending 
champion b thb $200,000 third- 
round pby PGA Tour event. Jock 
Whitaker, Vb ScuBy, Pot Summer- 
oB, Ben W ri^t, Frank GBeber and 
Kan Venturi provide the commentary 
Bv* from Torrey Pbet Golf Qub b 
La JoRo, CoBf. (60 mb.)

4KI0PJM. —  (Ch. 7): WIDE 
WOR’ D OF SPORTS

4dWPJM. —  (Ch. 10): CBS 
SPORn SPEOACUIAR Eight 
leodbg stuntmen wB compete b 
such events os horseback, steeple- 
chose, motorcycles and cor racing 
from Paramount Movb Ranch b 
CoBfornb. Ken Squier, actor Beo: 
Bridges and stunlmon Hal Needham 
provid* th* corgnentary. (60 min.)

5O0PJM. —  (Ch. 18): COL
GATE TRIPU CROWN LPGA 
MATCHPUY CHAMPIONSHIP
Semi-finals of this $85,000 golfing 
event ore covered live from the Mis
sion HiBt Country Qub b  Rancho 
Mirage, CoBfornb. (2 hrt.)

SdWAJA. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
•Lest Train Frem Benibey* Ameri
can diplomat b Indb b informed 
that a trob b to be bbwn up. He 
sets out to slop the bombing and 
save the Irab. Jon HoB, Ch^lb* 
Larson, Lisa Farradoy, 1952.

7KXIPJM. —  (Ch. 4): BIONIC 
WOMAN Jabt* Sommers has on 
aiKOunter wHh a U.F.O. at she tries 
to rescue Dr. Rudy WeBs who was 
abducted by a flying saucer. (60 
mb.)

7dMPJW. —  (Ch. 18): DAM- 
IM  This poignant, one-moh drama

portray* Father Damien's work 
among th* bpert b HowoB. (90 
mb.)

7J0PJ4. —  (Ch. 10): TONY 
RANDAU SHOW The Bf* of o 
twinging boehebr con be fun but 
treodierous, os Woher dbcover* 
when he dates Judge Ebonor
Hooper at the tom* tkna he's doting
MoBsta Charles, OBver't ex-school 
teacher.

84MPJM. —  (Ck. 4): MOVIE: 
•Strenger In the HeuM* Chrbtmas 
becomes o terror-flbd hoBdoy for 
the occupanb of a tororhy house 
who or* vbbnlly mod* aware of the 
klar b  t M  midst. Th* chBSng sur- 
prb* cBinox keeps Ih* oumanc* 
guessing up to Ih* bst moment. Keir 
DuBea, OBvb Hussey, Margot Kid
der, John Saxon. Rated R. 1976

BdWPJM. (Ch. 7): LOVE 
BOAT Paler Iteckten appears a* 
the Coptob’s dumty nephew b 'The 
Lost of the Stubbgs.'-Frank Con
vert* b on embezzler who pursues a 
pretty feBow passenger, March 
Strassmon, not knowing that th* b 
on undercover cop atdgned to hb 
cat* b 'The MBBon DoBor M an.'-A 
widow raserrts her tpbtler sister’s 
shipboard romance. Pot Crowley 
and Brett Hobey star b  The Sisters.'

BdlOPJM. —  (Ch. 10): XffWk- 
SONS Florence wonb to form a 
union for moidt and succeeds b 
breaking up the whob houtehob.

8G0PJM. — (Ch. 10): MAUDE 
Everyone gets bto the act when 
Mau<b recruht her family and 
friends to sbg and dance for a ques- 
tbnobb charily telethon.

8:80PJM. —  (Ck. 18): MOVIE: 
•Ledbt Of Leisure* A ’golddigger,
' after soul searching and a visit 
from her rich fiance’s mother, de
cides to give hb) up for hb own 
sake. Based on the pby 'Ladies of 
th* Evening' by WBBom Herbert 
Gropper. Barbara Stanwyck, LowaB 
Shannon, Ralph Graves, Mori* Pro
vost. *• 1930.

HUarJA. — (Ch. 7): FAN
TASY ISLAND (FREMIBtE) On
'Fantasy Island' peopb's fantasies 
con be octuoBy experienced, unful- 
fBbd dreams con be attained and 
sought-after desires suddenly real
ized. But for those who do visit Fan
tasy Itbttd, th* result* con often be 
unpredictabb. Starring Ricardo 
Montolban end Herv* VBIechoiz*. In 
the premiere epbode, unexpected 
romance and peril greet six peopb 
who fly to a pkish isbnd resort 
where they can five out their most 
desired fantasies. Guest starring 
Adrienne Borbeou, Georg* Mahoris 
ond Koran Valentin*. (60 mb.)

9d)0rJM. —  (Ch. 10): KOJAK 
Kojak’s anger at a District Attorney 
for letting a known kfibr escape coi:- 
vietbn through bcompelency causes 
enough reverberation for Kojok to 
be suspended. (60 mb.)

• '4'*.

BLAKE'S BASE -  Would 
you please send me Rob
ert Blake’s address. He is 
ufy daughter’s favorite 
actor; since she is ill, I 
would like to-ask him for a 
photograph. -  EUrine Matt, 
Eunie, La.

Robert Blake appears as 
detective Tony Baretta in 
ABC’s B are tta  every 
Wednesday night. Blake 
makes him home in Studio 
City, California, where he 
lives with his wife, the 
former Sondra Kerr, and 
their two children, Noah 
Luther and Delinah Raya. 
You can reach him by 
writing to Roy Huggins- 
E*ublic Arts, c/o Universal 
Studios, 100 Universal City 
Plaza, Universal City, 
Calif. 91608.
SAM-SOME -  How old is 
Sam Elliot who starred as 
an army officer in “Once 
an E)aglc’’ and as a lawyer 
in “Aspen’’? How tall is 
he, is he married, and if so 
to whom? Where does he 
live and where can I write 
to him? He’s so good-look
ing. -  Patricia Holley, 
Crown City, Ohio.

Knockout actor Sam El
liot lives at an undisclosed 
California address. Al
though Elliot is unmarried 
at present, he has made 
one of C2iarlie’s auburn- 
haired angels his own per
sonal angel. To get his vital 
statistics, write him c/o 
Universal Studios, 100 Uni
versal City Plaza, Univer
sal City, Calif. 91680.
BOV WONDER? -  Who 
played the oldest boy Zeth 
on “The Macahans’’? How 
old is he, and has he ever 
been in any other TV 
shows or movies? -  C.J. 
Debnam, Newport News, 
Va.

I think you have your 
. names confused. James 

Arness, best-known as 
Marshall Matt Dillon in the 
old series Gunsmoke, 
played Zeb Macahan, head 
of the pioneering family. 
Bruce Boxleitner appeared 
as his nephew l.jtke. Bruce 
appeared in the Broadway 
bomb, "Status Qua Vadis," 
and various series epi
sodes before he was signed 
for "The M a c a h a n s .” 
Whether you’re interested 
in the younger or the older 
Macahan, both will be reg- 
ulars*on the ABC series 
How the West Was Won, 
which premieres on Feb. 
1 2 . 1 s u u e s t ydb write for 
any further information to 
Albert 8. Ruddy Produc

tions, MGM-TV;:» 10202 
Washington Blvd., Los 
Angeles, Clalif. 91604.
TUNE IN -  How may I get - 
in contact with my favorite 
group, the great, the one, 
the only, Earth, Wind and 
Fire? -  Karl W. Hardy, 
Hampton, Va.

You can stop holding you 
breath and heat up your 
stationery. Write to Earth, 
Wind and Fire, c/o Colum
bia Records, 51 West S2nd 
Street, New York, New 
York 10019.
KEEPING TRACK -  I 
would like to know if 
Wilma Rudolph is still liv
ing. If so, will you please 
send  m e h e r  hom e  
address? I really would 
like her to settle a question 
which my brother and I 
have been arguing over. -  
Phyllis Mason, Opelousas, 
La.

Wilma Rudolph is alive 
and living in Tennesee. 
The sensational triple gold 
medal winner of ^ e  1960 
Rome Olympics is married 
and the mother of four. 
Currently the head of the 
Tennessee Film Commis
sion, she is interested in 
following a career in bank
ing. She was recently the 
subject of an NBC-TV 
movie "Wilma" which 
aired on Dec. 19. For the 
film "Wilma," she helped 
coach actress Shirley Jo 
Finney for the track 
scenes. You can write her 
c/o Cappy Productions, 
1078 Madison Ave., New 
York, New York KKQ3.
GRIMM MISSING -  Be
fore Thanksgiving I saw a.

• show entitled "Once Upon 
A Brothers Grimm.’’ Dean 
Jo n es  p la y e d  J a c o b  
Grimm;, he was very con
vincing and I enjoyed him 
greatly. Who played the 
other brother Wilhemm 
Grimm? -  Kathy Joy War- 
shaw, Somerset, New Jer- 
sey

Tony Award-winner (for 
"Story Theater") Paul 
Sand played J a c o b ’s 
brother Wilhetmn Grimm 
in the CSS special. The 
actor has studied panto
mime with Marcel Mar- 
ceau and is a talented 
musician. A few years ago 
he had his own show. The 
Paul Sand Show, on CJBS. 
The series c e n te r^  around 
a musician (Sand) who is 
accepted by the  Boston 
Symphony. Unfortunately, 
the series played out too 
soon.
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FUODSY.' tVE 6 K N  H  
TRYIN* r  BREAK TH* 
LEASE ON THIS 
ODlNir FCRSUC 

MC3NTHS.'

IT IUA5 A  TWELVE 
INCH R U LER ? I S E E .

Êi*2j£ïS2,

IT'S  THAT RIP FROM 
S C H O a  A G A IN ... H E  
UANT5 HIS RU LER ...

s h a l l  I  T ELL h im  a  
TRUCK RAN OVER ÌT?

r
A 5 K  HIM IF H E lL  
S E T T LE  FOR TH REE] 
FOUR-INCH ONES

SHORT RIBS
THE HUN S Alee  
A B O U T  T O  SACK 

T H E  CITY.

fP C l9 N G
ÎS M A N .

«s h o u ld
^VAMTAfl 
EVERY TP

by Flank

l-D

TAKE TAÛE OF 
sVERY TREND

\

i E A A H

MARMtADUKE | (y .lr a d .A iu l« r t f ii

F r D

«CCiSTS>ii«i««t««n<»ii«*»m w

“ A n d  d o n ’t let him  tra d e  h is tx>ne fo r y o u r 
M n d w ic h  a g a in f”

f
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RENT OUR carpet deaa-
ing mackinc. One Hour Martialt- 
IM. IMT N. Hobart. Call M b-nil 
for Informatioa aad appointmeot.

,ALC0H0UCt ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaoa moota Monday, Friday I 
p.m. ItN  OaBcaa, MS-SM.

DO YOU kava a levad one »Itk a 
drtnUaf problem? Daya Mt-Mtl, 
NS-UII.

MARY KAY Coametica.freefadala. 
Call for tuppilea. Mildred Lamb, 
Coaaultant. i l l  Lefora. Mt-ITM.

MARY KAY Coametica, freefadala, 
auppilea, and dallyeriea. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Canaultant. 
MS-fllt.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoa, Tueaday and Saturdaya, I
b m. Tt7 W. Bronalng. IW-MSa, i 

M M l. Tumlng.Pdnt

THERMACON INSULATION ot 
Pampa. Par yonr Inaulatioa needa. 
Call N M N I. Ml W. Poater.

CIL-O-THRM MSMAnON
Call for free heme Inapoctloa JbK 

Coatraetora, Ml-Mil or MI-ITIT.

p r o n tFe r  in s u l a t io n
IH  percent natural wood haaad 

fiber. Quarantaed llam a retar- 
d in t. Non Irritating, non toxic, 
moalture realataal. i f  H., PHA, VA 
aad Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray A Donald Maul.> 
m I -u m , Mi-ssn.

NOTICI

PERSONABLE A AOQRESSIVE
LADY SALES repreaeatative. Per

manent, part or full-time. No In- 
veatment or delivery. Name your 
own houra. Very Inureatlng and 
rew arding witn. Im mediate in
come. We market advertldag pro
ducta to bualnaat Rrma. Write In 
atitet eenfldeoed to; Bob McGar- 
Ity, Drawer NST, Daytona Beach, 
Pfa. IMM.

INTERVIEWINO R.N.’a for Dlrw- 
tor o( Nnralag. Call M SJHrtor la- 
te rvle ik ^

AQHA CHESTNUT leldlag, Ok
lahoma Star Linn. EieeHeat polo 
and cow borao. lllMflrm. N l -m .

77
p o ll SALE: NicoNmaiRboMChnr- 

lolaa buU. Call MA-N44.

■0 Poto wmI SwppHoo

m cock MA4 SI1

Oroup.-

PAIM READER A ADVISOR
Will tell^aat, preient, aad future. 

Anaweri all queatlona. Open la.m . 
to I  p.m. and Sundaya. I l l  N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Eapanol.
MI-M17.

Due to the ibortage of eaaentlal in- 
grodlenta which make ceiluloae la- 
lulation safe and becauae we value 
the lives and property of our cua- 
tom era and frtenda, BUYERS 
SERVICE will tell only iaaulatioo 
that baa been made with Ihc con
tinual tupervialon of Underwrllert 
Laboratorlea Inc. (UL)aadcarriet 
the full clasalflcatioa and follow up 
tervice. Por more Information call 
BUYERS SERVICE Ml-Sni.

U  Trono, Sttwlihaiy, PlonH

14N Pointing

3AVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. MS-MM

Pax, Evergreena, roaebutbet, gar
den auppUea, fertlUier, trees. 

BUTUR NURSERY 
Perry ton Hi-Way A ttth  

MI-NSI

K-l ACRES Prafaaalonal Grooming 
and Boarding Batty On boron. IM  
Parity l ^ i t .

POODLE GROOMING. AaNa Aw 
nu. n il S. Plnloy. CaU Ml  IMI.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolato stud aervlce

S Spociol Noticoa
ar

i t iCharley’s Aunt” cast rehearses
The cast of 'Charley’s Aunt,” to be performed by the
Pampa H i ^  Sdiool drama class a t 730  p.m. Tueaday, 
and Thursday in the school auditorium, rehearse for the 
comic farce written by Brandon Thomas. At left is I^ rd  
Fancourt Babberly, plaved by Mike Gage, and a t r i ^ t  
is Stephen Spettigue, played by Ken Crossman. Other

cast members include Brad Mathis, ReLinda Brewer, 
Dale P a r is , Lori Koenig, Cynthia Martinex, Robert 
'Diaxton, Kendra Kennetw and Mike Martinez. Tickets 
for the show, directed by M ra Rochelle Lacy, are $1.50 
for adults and $1 for students and children.

(Pampa News photo)

SALE ON Sculptresi Braa and 
Natural Pood ^pplemcnt. I also 
carry Silicone Proateala. Call for 
a^ymlMment. Zella Mae Gray,

TOP OP Texas Lodge No. 1311, 
Tuesday the 14th, Past Masters 
Night. Peed at 6:M. MM Degree 
7:30. All members urged to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

--------------------i , _____________ _______

tA  nESTd( ’ '
RESTAURANT

Serving Mexican food. IM3 E. Fre
deric. Formerly Country House.

PAMPA LODGE No. Ml. A.F. A 
A. M. Thursday, January 31, Stated 
Communication. All members 
urged to attend.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M3-3IIS

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H. Kieth, MMSIS.

in t e r io r ; e x t e r io r  painUng,
teray  Acoustical Ceiling, MS-1141. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-PaInting and re
modeling, furniture rellnishing, 
cabinet work. MS-4MS, 310 E. 

'  Brown.

SO Building Swppliwa

(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Rood, 
MS-4IM, Ills  Jualpor. 1 am now 
grooming SCHNAUZER8.

BEAUTIFUL TOY Collie puppies. 
Visit the Aquarium Pet Shop, 3314 
Alcock. MS-1133.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING; 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 
Hobart. MS-1M4_______________

B4 Offten Sfww Bquigmenl
Houston Lumber Co.

420 W. Poster MMMl

White House lum ber Ce.
Ill S. Ballard MP33I1

Pam pa lum ber Ce.
1311 S. Hobart MS-S7I1

PLASTIC pTp E a FITTINGS 
BUUDErS PIUMBIN6 

SUPPLY CO.
SIS S. Cuyler MS-3711

„ , Your Plastic Pipe HeadquartersPainting^Texture, Accustic Ceiling, _______ _______ : _________ _____
TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY

Complete Line of Building 
Materiab. Price Road MI-3201

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies II cents each. New and used 
furniture.
Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.

- Ill  W.Xingtmill MS-SSSS.

9S Pumitliod Aportmenla

' Minor Remodeling.
MS-1S7I or MS-3S3S 
LAT Builders, Inc.

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam
ily. Specializing in quality work
manship. Free estimates. MS-4M2.

S3 Mediinety B Teela

South African trade, 
friendships cultivated

By LARBY HWWZPlUiWC 
AMselBtBá Press WrHsr

JOHANNESBURG. South Af
rica (AP) — Despke the hostile 
rhetoric between black African 
s t a t e s  and white-governed 
South Africa, trade Md other 
reUtione are being cvefully 
cultivated.

A caae in point: Capt. Mam- 
puya Ndala and his Belgian- 
manned freighter, the Presi
de n t Kasa-Vufau. recently 
Nipped Into Cape Town lurbor 
and took aboard SO tons of fro- 
aen chicken and 90 tons of fro- 
aen beef

Ndala's veael operates out of 
Zaire, In west-central Africa, 
and his cargo was defined for 
the aupermarketa, bótela and 
reataurante of AfaUJaa eapgal 
of the Ivory CoaM, In West Af
rica.

It was an almoat inelyilflcant 
traneactlon In a far-flung trade 
network South Africa has bidlt 
up In the past 90 among black 
Africans In spite of their 
frequent condemnations of 
white oppresNon In South Af
rica and demands for economic 
boycotts agshiat It.

“This trade la growli«," said 
a profeuor of económica at the 
University of WltwMerarand In 
Jflhanneeburg, who asked not to 
be Identified. "The reaeon M* 
that ail African oountrim face 
economic difficulties. It's a 
case of bread and butter cotii- 
tlng more than ideological con- 
sidaMioin.”

Trade la only a part of the so- 
called "South African con
nection" In Mack Africa.

Diplomatic oources say it in
cludes secret diplomatic and 
military contacts, aid projects, 
flaanclel credit, the supply of 
ledaiical experts to needy 
countries and other forma of 
hidden cooperation.

South Afrlca'a «»tact with 
Mack Africa bunt Mo public 
New on Aug. 39, 1979, when 
Prime MinMer John Voreter 
embraced PreNdent Kenneth 
Kainde of Zambia on the Vic
toria Bridge which spent the 
Zambesi River between Zambia 
■Ml RhodeMe

' Earlier, Vorater made secret 
trips to the Ivory Coast and 
Liberia for talks with Preal- 
dente Felix Houphouet-Bolviy 
■ Id WlUlam Tolbert.

This wee the height of open 
"detente" which dkaippeered In 
the aftermath of South African 
intervention In Angola, the So
weto riots In Johannesburg end 
Ihe maaeive aecurlty crack
down on black dtoeiclents late 
lari year.

But the contacts have endur
ed. driven out of public view 
Mmply to avoid embirraaing 
the Mack states involved

Some countriea which do 
faueinen with South Africa 
would prefer it w a otherwiae, 
auch aa MaridatJed Mosam- 
Mque. But South Africa’s links 
with MoamMque date back 
decades, when Portugil wee ite 
ooknlei ruler, and cannot be 
cut predpitouely.

Both MoeamMque and Zam
bia. stainch opponente of white 
rule In aouthem Africa, have 
paid dearly in loat revenue by 
enforcing United Nationa eco
nomic eanctlocB agslnit Rho- 
deala.

But history end neoeeeMy has 
in a seiac made them a ^ v e  
diems, too Impoveriahed to re
ject the lure of the South Afri
can market, at leeat for the 
time being.

Human contact atoo has 
grown In a variety of wayi, 
such aa a major reacue opa- 
atlon laat year by South Afri
can experta efta  an under
ground exptoslon in a coal mine 
In northern MoamMque.

Dr. Christiaan Barnard, the 
heal-triMplant pkneer, aye 
he has hundreda of Mack Afri
cans on a waiting Uat for heat 
aurgery, which he and Ms staff 
perform et nominal ooM, In 
Cape Town.

Sir Seretae Khame, preddent 
of Botawana, regularly receives 
medicel treatment in Johannea- 
burg.

In South-West Africa, also 
known as Namibia, wMdi South 
Africa ruke, thouuaida of refu
gees from In aouthem Angola.

Cartoons push Christian unity
ByOeageW.CbraeB 
APIlel#ea Writer

“Howdy Mranger.” laye a 
htarded eod-bueter in overalls. 
Replies a Mg-hatted oowpohe In 
ciMpw, “ We ’re no longer 

DnKiHr.
That dialogue bstwaai car

toon characters -  faaBsd on 
gcrlptiNW -  Is part of the ma- 
torial widely distributed by 
FtoleBtaal, Eamtn Orthodox 
Md Roman Catholic agendee 
lar aM M praneting ohaar- 
vanoeoftha 1171 Week of Pray
er tar ChrlMlaB IMty.

It hagBB WedneMay, Jui. U, 
rwaBlag to Jha. 8 . with joint 
werridp Mrvloa planned in 
many oommunMIea. Rpedal kt- 
moai aa the theme aad pifb- 
IMtod arttetai inalyNnf the 
lURui of the cauBB.

A “qMat movement,” It's 
new ehandariad by the Rev. 
KmMhO. Stem cf the Reman 
Cathdic ecumenical coanala- 
Mm  M Oklahoma GRy. advaac- 
Ml nlÜHUi Ihe tanhre that at- 
Mnáiditaearitar|ÉaMi

‘The ecumMical never 
hid it Be gBod," Hye lito Rev. 
Dr Martin Marty of tha IM- 
varMty ef Chtaago, iwlini Ihni

the main conflicta no longer are 
between denominatlani but 
within them.

Chriatlana of the varkwe tra- 
dltloiw npw qaU» at earn 
with each otha," he writes In 
the Christian Century. “You 
cBJetot tdl the ptayere without 
their programs and can almod 
never tell them by thdr denom- 
inatknal namee.”

Amid thie mlaed dtuatioa 
the rounds of offldal talks In 
pirsult of raimited Chrietlanlty 
continuad between teams of Ro- 
maa Cathdic, Eptocopal, Lu
theran, Eastern Orthodox,
n vfiijM rw n , M iu m iH  wio
BapUM seholarB, among others.

PwlodicaUy tey report pins 
in accord la hade beUef, mod 
drtUngly hdwam Roman 
CMbdlcn ' EptocapaUain and

At the
bdv

Urna," oov- 
local conpa

p ttoM  -  CMkdlc and Ejptooo- 
pol aad Catholic end Luwran 
— prand aersH the country.

h  Um h  covannta, the Gdh- 
o$c and ntRadMi oonpwp-' 
ttaM jota In pnde te wordilp 
jointly portodtaiUy. to work to- 
gdhor M «NMnon prqjacto.

hove been fed and aheltered In 
recent years.

While etotlstlce on trade with 
black Africa are kept secret at 
both ends the renilte are often 
quite open.

You can find dearly marked 
South African oranges In Zaire, 
fertUlaer in Zambia, railway 
n>ere ports In MoamMque, 
medloal supplies in Botswana 
'and mining equipment In coun
tries a  far afield a  Ghana.

South Africa’s chief imports 
from Mack AMca include cof- 
tae from Ivory Coed, ooppa 
from Zaifw and timber from the 
Conp and CeiKral African Em
pire.

South Africa provida petro
leum for Zaire by rail via Rho- 
dala end Zambia, the route by 
which Zelre'e ooppa reodcs 
South African porta.

South African offidato atrea 
trade Unka with black Africa 
and ague that a total economic 
boycott vrould be more harmful 
to a number of Mack African 
slatet, such a  Botevnuia, 
Svrazlland and particularly Lee- 
otho, which la entlrdy air- 
rounded by South African terri
tory.

South Africa trada openly 
with wch black African atates 
or SwoxUwid. Malawi, Mau- 
litiia and Gabon in additian to 
MoamMque, Botewane, Les
otho. Zambia. Zaire, and the 
Ivory Coed.

Third pvUes are believed in
volved In South African trade 
with Ghana, the Central Afri
can Empire, Top. Benin, Ni
geria and Kenya.

South Africa’s pcoiimtty to 
the black Afrk» market, 
meaning much Iowa traiport 
ooete; Its technological ao^e- 
ticitian, end quality goods ell 
help to «plain the attraetkm of 
ite products.

As the indudrial giant on the 
continent. South Africa pro- 
vlda jobs in its mining ki- 
dudry f a  Macks from otha 
parte of Africa.

share fadliUea and educattonal. 
programs, to deepen mutual 
iBKladandlng, to pray regu
larly f a  each otha and f a  re- 
leilon of the chaches

At Norfolk, Va., Epiacopo- 
Uane ind Roman Catholics 
tarmed a joint paridi, oom- 
Mnlng all facets of oongrep- 
tioul life except Holy oimmu-
nkm, which remains aparato 
In accord wMh Catholic law. In 
PByettevlUe. Tenn. 8 . John's 
Rwabyterlan Church and ft. 
Raphael’s Cdhollc Church 
formed a joint Siaiday achool.

The Increasingly doae rela- 
ttondilp “hM been amodng.'’ 
myu the Rev. Dennla Hdly of 
ft. Raphael'a.

RicycleB outaohl adomoMlee 
In thè United States from 1972 
Ihroiigh 1971, aooordlng to thè 
BIcync Manufacturen km . of 
America. The total numha of 
tvro whedere ddpped domea- 
llcally and Importad loto tMa 
country v tm  8.7 mUltoiL wMk 
thè oorepondlag figure tar w- 
f nehllei w n 8  J  ndllon, My» 
thè

(k iv reappoints 
M anford dispite 
m em ber protest

AUSTIN, Teiae (AP) -  Gov 
OMph Briacoe has reappointed 
Durwood Manford to the State 
Inauranoe Board in piteof rae- 
ommendoUoni by one mamba 
and the board’e forma chair, 
man that he not be given anoth 
a  term.

Briacoe ennounoad the reap 
pointment Friday, nearly a 
year d t a  Manford’9 term had 
expired The new term rune to 
190.

Manford, 90, has been on the 
board since forma Gov. Price 
Daniel put him there In M l.

His term expired Jen. 91, 
1977, but Briecoe took no action 
on the appointment, thue avold- 
Ing e Senate conflrmation hea- 
Ing dwing laat yea’s legiala- 
thre eeeakn. Manford will now 
be able to serve anotha full 
y ea  without faring the Senate 
Nomlnatione Subcommittee, 
aince the legislature does not 
meet again until 1979.

Briacoe's deddon reodved 
more than the uwal amoint of 
attention since former ineur- 
ance board chairman J a  
Christie advised Mm to 1971 not 
to reappoint Manford — and 
then tol(i reportas about It.

(Sviatle and Manford often 
were at odds becauae of Man- 
ford'i oppodtlon to the forma 
chairman's aggresdve con- 
Bumeriam. Chriatle was know 
to regard Manford privately a  
an obstructionist and pro-ln- 
dudry.

In late 1979 Manford and 
boad member Ned Price 
traded punchee et • board 
meeting, culminating a paiod 
of growing anlmodty.

Carent boad chairman 
Hugh Yantii, who also faoa 
confirmation In 1979, recently 
a id  he did not agree with 
Chriatlc’s recommendation to 
dump Manford becaua Man- 
fad "la too good a man.”

Manford and Briacoe saved 
In the Legieloture togetha, 
with Manford a  Houa ̂ leeka 
at a time when Briacoe w a a 
r a n  k-and-fUe repreeentative 
during the late 19I9B.

The governa'e releaa aald 
Manford Is "of Audin,’’ but 
Sen. Lloyd Doggdt, D-Auatki, 
■aid Briacoe had not exerdaed 
the usual oouitaay af clearing 
an appolntaa with hla homa- 
iown aenata.

10 Lest and Found PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene, 
M3-4IW or MI-2215.

PAINTING AND Home repair. Call 
M3-34N.

LOST; 7 calves between Lefors and 
McLean weighing 330 pounds. Cir
cle 0  Brand on risbt shoulder, left 
ears clipped. 013-2133.

YOUNG MALE white Siamese with 
orange ears and tail. Call M3-M04. 
Reward.

14T Radio And Television

DON'S T.V. Sorvke

13 Business Opportunities
We service all brands. 

304 W. Poster Mt-MIl

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
3y the hour or day. Rough tarrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extenzioa. Call

GOOD ROOMS. $3 up̂ , |3  weak Davit 
Hotel, 113)4 W. F o ite r, Clean, 
Quiet. 4W-311S.

EXTRA LARGE 3 rodm'nMrImMtr 
East Browning. No petz. BlUs paid. 
Inquire 114 N. Somerville.

I APARTMENTS open. Reafonable 
weekly rates. Maid service. 
Plaintman Motel. 4S34447.

96 Un furnished Apoitfiwnts
M3-3370 or 303-3333 NEWTWObedroom unit, all modtrn

S7 Good Things to Eat
conveniences, 1311 Coffee. $203 
plus depodft. Call 003-4031 for an

«

CHOICE GRAIN feed freezer beef. 
Half bee(-M cents per pound plus 13 
cents processing. Clint and Son

appointmeot.

97 Fumiehed Houeoe
B

— u
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing. M3-7I31 While Deer. TWO BEDROOM house, furnished 

or unfurnished. Six Month-One p

NEED DEALER (or well eslab- 
Uihed major oil company service 

. station. Call 441-2411 or 443-2110

/Business Sarvicas

POR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.’s

Johnson Homo Fumishin
404 S. Cuyler

59 Ouns

imishings
44S-334f

STOP
efore you build a new home or re- 
modef your old, call Cooperfleld 
Builders. Fifteen years experi
ence. Call 443-44S0 or 44S4(M4:

ACCOUNTING AND Tax service- 
-indlvldual and business.
ooe-sess.

BATH REMODftlNG

We are experienced in changing dull 
bathrooms into bright cheery ones. 
CiU us (or free loess. Financing 
available. First payment in spring. 

BUYERS SERVICE 
44V-3331

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 443-1201.

— -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

134 W. Foster 440-3207 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center 600-3131

g l e n n 'V tv
Professional Service 

600-0731

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 100 S. 
Cuyler.Frad'sInc. Phone: COV30O2

JBJ GUN SERVKE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW FRKESI

All this and more at 133 S. Dwight. 
Phone, 603-0170. Open Sundays.

Year Lease required plus damage 
deposit. Call 0«MIS7 or 003-3030.

REAL NICE carpeted 3 bedroom 
house. Good location. Deposit and 
references required. 0004333.

98 Unfumistwd Housm

60 Household Goods

Sholby
2IU  N̂

J. Ruff Fumitura 
Hobart 003-3343

NICE UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom 
house in Pampa. $130 a month. $30 
depodt. Couple only. No pets. Call 
371-0443, Amarillo Texas.

100 Rant, Sale or Trad#

T4U Roofing

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONAID PLUMBING
.  313 S. Cuyler 4404321

FOR SALE; Two rent houses 104per 
cent rental record over last five 
years. Close to Downtown. Both 
houses for Ill.SM. Call 043-3101 
after five on weekdays.

140 Corponhy

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 003-01«

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Cell H.R. Jeter Construction Com-
6any. 013-2361, if no answer 

13-2764.

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 
All types fiat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.
Industrial Roofing Company 

Pampa. Texas OIO-3^
COY SMITH Roofing,'“ McLean. 

771-3137. Composition and wood 
shingles. Four years experience. 
WorE guarantee.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING. J6 K  )4V Sowing 
contractors, Je rry  Reagan.
........ ... -  • -  ■ — »-MilM3-0747 or Karl Parks, HO-1

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. W3-3M0.

FAINTING AND REMODELING 
All Kinds Mt-7143.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical celling ipraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Brezec. 04V3377.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Conatruc- 
Uon, building and remodeling. Call 
003-3430 or 603-2092

COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 314 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: M3-33I3 .

WE RENT sewing machines. Singer 
Sales 6  Service. 314 N. Cuyler 
109-2303

14Y Upholslofy
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa. 

Thirty one years..Good selection of 
fabrics and vinyles.

Bob Jewell M9-9221

BUILDING OR Remodeling of ill 
types. Elijah Slate, lOI- 
160-5141, Miami

ig of 
2401,

IS Boouty Shops

or

SAVE ON SIDING 
FOR YOUR HOME

Buyers Service Is hiving our Annual

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

013 N. Hobart MS-3321

FRANKIE MUSICisnow associated 
with Cora'a Cut and Curl Beauty 
Salon. Special on permanents. Call 
003-2311 or MO-SM̂ ).

Joss Graham Fumitura 
1413 N. Hobart M5-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
490 S. Cuyler H3-33C1

CHARUrS*
Furniture B Corpot 

The Company Te Hove In Your ■ 
Homo

1304 N. Banks M3-4133

KIRBY SALES AND SERVKE
313 S. Cuyler

M0-m2 or 103-2300 . - '

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Cloy Brathors TV B Appliance 

Call MO-3207

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 13 cubic 
feet, Avocado green, 3 door, side- 
by-side. Kelvinator, 3300. Also, 
stove, new, 30 inch, Avicado 
green, Whirlpool, electric, $373. 
Call M3-30U.

NE9T REFRIGERATOR, stove, 
washer and dryer. Call M3-1433.

ISO LB. SEARS chest deep freeze. 
Like new. Call M3-3IM.

ID2

STORE BUILDING, 407 W. Foster, 
formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage, 24x90, dock 
high. Call 0004073 or 0034Mt..

3 ROOM office, utilltleapaid. Inquire 
1«7 N. Hobart or ealflOS-lTol.

FOR RENT: Commercial Building. 
1431 N. Hobart. Available Feb
ruary 1st. Call MO-2301.

ID3 Homos For Solo

6B Antiguos
"Early Bird" siding sale. Forty

.......................... If.
> payments 

until spring. Free gifts with purch-

year guarantee including half 
Fit ..........................Financing available. Not

ase.
BUYERS SERVICE M3-3231

14F Docoratoh, Intorior

KITCHEN REMODELING

New properly planned kitchen 
cabinets will delight the cook and 
add value to your home. Buyers 
service will help you expertly plan 
for the best use of your available 
space. Financing availtble. First 
payment in spring.
BUYERS SERVICE MO-3231

19 Situations Wontod
WANT MORE than just ■ bab^it- 

ter? We offer educational ana re- 
. creational facilities for children II 

months to 13 years, 7 a. m. toO p. m., 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cissey Browning, 403-49t4.^

EXPERIENCED BOOI?KEEPER 
would like to keep books for small 
business at home. Call 040-3037.

ANTIK-I-DEN: win buy large and 
a mall estates or any good furniture 
or glass. 000.33M. ,

69 Miscnllonoous

21 H«lp Wontod

14H Gonoral Service

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 
Call Maurice Cross, M3-4333.

ELECTRK SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

3133 N Christy M0401I

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call OOO-MOl.

I CsHtd of Thanks

WE WOULD like to eipress our sin
cere appreciation to our many 
friends during theillnest and death 
of our dear mother. A special 
thanks to Drs; Kelley and Overton 
and. to all our doctors concarn ax- 
pretaed, to the nursing staff for the

‘he family, to the Commercial and Residential Dryerlapitsllty t
Rev Hansford and Rfv. L.V 

(for their

wonderful cere they gave her and 
[fa

Grace for their visits anS praters 
and comforting service. To our 
many friends for their visits and 

- comforting words and the food they 
brought to our home, and for the 
beaufitut floral offerings and the 
wonderful meals served at the 
church To all a very sincere 
thanks.

The Ethel 
Herd Family

: WOOTEN

kARNEH
WE „iSH to espress our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and ncigkbort who 
weresokindi, -is during our recent 
bereavem ent and to espress

FATK) COVERS 
CARPORTS

The first patio cover designed for 
fine homes. Engineered for our 
local weather conditions. Beat the 
spring rush and save during our 
annual "Early Bird” Sale. Financ
ing available. First payment In 
spring. Free gifts with purchase. 
BUYERS SERVICE 0004331

HOUSIEY ElEaRK

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, MO-2323.

PIZZA INN Inc. Is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For Interview 
contact Hal Prulner, 1131 Perry ton 
Parkway or call M3-M01. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing, BiiMter Stickers, etc. Custom 
Servig^^one 0014231.

LOWER THOSE utility bills. Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll Install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call 303-2243 
Box 1471 Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save |IM. Call M0-0U2

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thro back yard gates. 
M343I2.

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. $70 a cord. M3-3720 after 3 
p.m.

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster St.

. M0-3M1 or 000-1904

REDUCED $3,500.00
BRICK, 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 

nice yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connectioM, 144 
baths, double garage. At 2303 
Charles MLS OU.

Malcom Danson Roaltar
"Member of MLS”

603-3021 Res. MO-04«

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooms, basement, 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn. If In
terested call M3-3333.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, 144 baths, central beat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come by and tee at 2337 Com
anche or call 003-3330.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1)4 baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room, 
I3M N Banks. 037,0M. Call M^79M 
or M3-IM1.

THREE BEDROOM. 1)4 baths; car-
iieted and fireplace, 13M square 
eet. 003-3017 after 3 p.m. or 

M3-11I4 during the day.

LARGE THREE bedroom, 1301 
square feet of older quality, ( ^ p a r  
prumUng, fresh paint, new carpet. 
Storage galore. Call M3-34H.

BY OWNER: New three bedroom, 1 
bath, living, den, beamed celUni|. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
Mpllances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality home. 
M5-2172. 713 Mora.

FIREWOOD BLACK Jack oak, air- ~ --------------,7

CITY OF Stinnett Is accepting appli
cations (or patrolmen. Applica- 
ttons may t>e picked np at PoHce 

act

Steves and repairs. Call MO-7!
Tyer
313

141 General Repair

gratitude (or the beautiful floral o(- 
ferin |s "To know her was to love 
her Because from day to day, she
brought such happintss to 'ibese 
she met along life's way The 
memories she left behind will al
ways linger too, and be an Inspira
tion to everyone she knew

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR
Parts. New A Used rasors (or sale.

Speciality Sales A Service 
130i Alcock on Sorger Hl-Way 

M3-000I

CLARK'S WASHER SERVKE
Service and Parts, over 10 years in 

Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Sig- 
natnre Our Speciality.

1131 Ned Rd. M34H3

FOR CEITa)IIC  tile point up and re
pair work call, w an e  Towles, 
003-3073

DRAFTY WI3IOOWS7

Why all in a draft, or best the irca l 
outdoors. The window people et 
Buyers Service have a reputation 
(or sdving even the most compiei 
windew problems. Call us for mere 
Information.
BUYERS SERVICE 000-3231

Department or contact Chief Zek 
Clement at 170-2414.

AVON ,
‘ START SAVING NOW > 

FOR THE VACATION 
OF YOUR DREAMSI 

Make up to MO on every tlM  of world 
famous Avon products you sell, 
right in your own area. Set your 
own hours. Call 000-1130.

EARN EXTRA monty. Pleasant, 
comfortable Worm Farm ing. 
Part-time or full time. Marketing

riving Saturday morning, $90 a 
rick delivered and stacked. Call 
now to reserve your order. 
M3-31St.

FGR SALE: 1 day, 1 night vacation 
In Las Vegas, Nevada. Call 
M3-3333

USED AND damaged storage build
ings reduced (or guick sale. Deli
vered fully erected. Terms availn-

sad s^ n r ls lo n . Call Long's Long 
Life Wormsry-Araa Repr 
live, Rick Bacon, 174-1117

bit. Morgan Bnlldtng 333-3407 
Amarillo.

70 USED glass blocks. Call MO-3M1, 
Miami.

FOR SALE: 330 Volt dectric centrd 
healer, and fireplace ensemble 
■nd screen for 43 Inch opening. Call 
M3-2311.

70 MuoIm I Instrumonts
THE CITY of Leftors Is accapting ap- 

pIleatloM tor a lull Urns mainte
nance man. Applications may be 
picked up at Lefors City Hall or 
contact Leonard R. Cain, Mayor. 
U3-2SM.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED otl- 
(idd machinist. Leameo Bearing, 
111 N. Industrial Road, Perryton, 
Texas. 73070. OOO-tll-lOfl

NOW HIRING station attendant. 
Apply In person, Kocb Marketing, 
Amarillo HIgkway.

PBM ON " w it H "medicai "back" 
ground te apply for insurance 
exams. Ptesse send resume te 414 
Amarillo Bnlldlng, Amarillo. 
174-1343

U)W RIY MUSK CEN TH  
Lowrey Organs end PtaoM 

Magnavos Color TV's and Stereos 
^ ro ñ ad o  Center 000-311I

Now B Usad Fionas and Otgcmt 
Rental Furchoee Flan 

Cemgany
117 W Cuyler Mt-ll3l

3 BEDROOM home, small bete- 
ment, nice garage. For ta le  by 
owner. Call 103-MM tor appdat- 
ment.

FOR SALE: t  bedroom house with 
ntlUtpr fully carpeted, attecked 
garage, fenced yard. Cleto te 
school. Call 303-3100.

BY OWNER, alee roomy borne. See 
at SON Coftce or call Mt-1M4 ter 
more Information.

i4 BEDROOM, 3 story, brick, car
peted, doable car garage, centrd 
heat and air, new reef, fenced, 
FHA approved. OOO-tSM.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on 3 
I bedroom, t  bath brick heme. 

Weodburoing fireplace, lovely 
carpet and drapee. New reef, dra- 

I bit car garage and house la I  years 
eld. Goad lecatlen. Buy ewners 
equity and save cleelag ceeU. Cell 
to ta t. Nl-St7$.

I  3-3 aerea with 3 bedreom bouee, 
douMa ear f  arai a end and barn. Per 
sale an IfcCaTleugh Read. Call 
0t8-l3$3.

104 Ute For Sale

7S Feeds and Soods

GRASS HAY for aale. See at 014 N. 
Wcfls. Cell 0$$-7$tl.

r ll.M  per 
1000 bale «field. 7$ ceets. lOOf bale or more. 

Doug Corse, MI-2011, MebecUe, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: 1 lets la Msmory Oar- 
deas la good lecatlea. Call II7-M4I 
ar write Bei 3M, Fritch, Teias. 

, The lets are aat needed enymere.

FOR SALE: Shane late, small barn,
tackroem. Has water, elsctricity. 
MO-4010.

CHOICE LOT on pavtd strani. Nfaet 
I  ISO feet |IO$i Call M3-14N
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Cm Nn»> O .I. W toftn

O ^ricic  SUITE avallaMe nM M  
oncea, llT N BaUard. Dlract la- 
fidriea U F.L. Steae. lU-UM er 
Sli-ITSS._________ __________

■1 I<  O n l^ T a w H  P a y a it >
NICE MOME la Mlaial. Large Urlai 

raa« aad atlUt]i araa, lata a( alar- 
wa. Ne« S car iaraga-eaald eaaUr 
^  M fM tad lala aaaUar badroar 
«Ita I ear garage reaaalalag. Gao 
lacaUea aad aetgkbarbaad. Mm
•ee U  aparedata. CaU •---------
MS-mi. | l l , t t t .

1141 M ahlUH am aa__________

n  XnDOUELEWIOE. MASONITE 
aidiag, latir badream, for mal Uring 
roam, diaiag raaai, den, t«o batha, 
ualaralMiod, dlahvaahar, garbage 
dlipeeal, earpat, refrig, air, alarm 
«iado«t, laaarad aa bouae, eaolt; 
bar. Cadi tSMITt for detalla, ap̂

1M  Autaa Far Sala

bar
pmi

1 0

lalmenl.

MUST SELL: Let aad trailer. Large 
Sbedroem.lbath. Lefora.SU-MM.

fa o  A m aaFarS«la
WE PAY eaah fat alee plekupa.

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
in iA leack  Stt-IMl

c u u a s o f f -n o Y Y fR S
Cherrolel lac.

SN N. Hobart Mt-lStt

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Peaur Mt-SUI

CADILLAC-OLOSMOBILE

ItT4 BONNEVILLE, t  door, loaded, 
Mt Calij-

POR SALE- 1171 Pord LTD. foar 
deer^jwwer, and air. tSM . Call

121 TrwckaforSaU 121 Trucks far S«ta
ItTI H Ton, Chevrolet, power iteer- 

Ing, brake«, air conditioned, dael 
gai tanks, figged for trailer towmg 
package, it .N t miles. Bills Cus
tom Campers. Mt-411i.

mately t.lM  miles. Call

114 IV«MdM

RacreattsBal Vablcle Center 
MU Aleack ttS-SlN

I Campai» 
gaaUty and prier 
far Toppers, cam

, f s n , ____ _ ■lal-moior homes,
laal taaks, Sarvlce and repair 
SSS4SU. Its t .  Habart

ItTT PONTIAC Trans AM appresi' 
mately
after t:SI p.m

MT4 CUt LaSS Salone T Top. loaded. 
Offered O.Mt, seU for blghest offer 
by Pebruary I, MS4ITI aftar I.

1177 IMPALA Chevrolet Landau. 
Cruise, tilt, wire wheels. Call 
MS-SUt.

1177 TOYOTA CeUea, like new, some 
warranty left Pully loaded. lltH .

--------------------------------------- » -  After S p.m., call MS-7IU.
ItSt CHEVROLET Impala Custom _______________________;______

tt77 Vk ton Custom Deluie Chevy 
pickup. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio. Call MI-74U.

ISM CHEVROLET, Sh ten. 71U4 en- 
gine, factory air. IM -Hll, Miami.

i r t  CHEVROLET Pickup, standard
transmission, with Insulated top
per, panelled and carbeted with 
boot. 411 N. Sumner. I4»-1IM after 
Ip .m  SW-SIU

Pam pa Chryalar-Plymautk 

s i i w '
Dndj a, bic.

I. wTHs Mi-STM

1174 CHEYENNE CHEVY, 1 ton 
. Crew cab pickup, camper special. 
Loaded, dual rear wheels, t seated. 

CallfdVnil.

OVERHEAD CAMPER lor sale, 
good condilioa. ice boi, sleeps 4, 
call IdMSM after Ip .m . ____

114A Tioilar Porks
HAVE PEW Iota available for 

mobile homes. West Kentucky 
south side, lust east of Price Rd 
MMSSl.___________

114R MnbflnHomn«_________
1171 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 

two bedroom, 2 bath, large living 
area, apnUances, and under pin
ned, anenored. In excellent condl- 
Uon. Central beat and air, SU-S7S' 
In Canadian.

POR SALE: 14x12 mobile home 
three bedrooms, two bsths, ap
pliances, corner lot. Phone' 
isi-7721. White Deer. Texas

NO EQUITY ItxM'. two bedroom, 
partly furnished. Pay off loan bal
ance and closing approximately 
SS.M0 or less. iSl itK  after S:M in 
Panhandle.

NEW2bedroom.2bath mobile homt 
for sale. Beautifully furnished i^th 
carpel throughout. Delivered free.

• Only |IS2 per month. Call 44$-2014.

12 X M two bedroom mobile home, 
partially furnished on lot. Call 
•4*-772S._.

I»7T 12xS4 Westchester Mobile 
Home. Air conditioned with 
washer and dryer. Furnished. 
Lived in 4 months. Will sacrifice.
CallH V ISM ._____________

CHECK THESE reductions: 1N2 
l2xS2 American reduced to $4121; 
1177 1x25 Avondale reduced to 
$2472; 1144 12x44 Fleetwood re
duced to $2144; 147$ 14x44 Wayside 
reduced to $4444. Hurry out and 
check these great buys. Easy 
term s available. A-l Mobile 
Homos. $240 Amarillo Blvd. East. 
274-2242.

Coup«, extra sharp throughout 
New paint and interior. Local, 
owner. $4N.N.

C L  FARMiR AUTO CO
Kleen Kar Korner 

422 W. Poster 44$-2121

JIM Me BROOM MOTORS 
447 W. Poster 44$-2224

Bill M. D«rr 
"Tha Man Wfho Caras"
_  U B  AUTO CO.
147 W. Poster 44$-22tt

HAROIO BARREH FORD CO. 
“ Before You'Buy Give Us A Try” 

_  741 W. Brown 4424444

BNl AUJSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

$44 W Poster. 4422442

Marcum
PonUac. Buick 4i CMC Inc 
422 W. Poster 4422271

' ’ We rent trailers and towbars
C.C. Nteod Usad Cars

212 E. Brown

CADILLACS, all reduced 
Pully equipped, excellent condition.
1472 SEDAN Deville ...............$147$

1471 COUPE Deville............ $1720
1444 COUPE Deville.............. $47$
1471 SEDAN Deville ............ $1724

PICKUPS, real slick 
1474, Vk TON long wide bed Chev

rolet. Its loaded ................... M420
147$ CHEVROLET, tk ton. long 
wide bed, 44,47$ actual miles $247$

Get a Square Deal 
We finance 

PonKondle Motor Co.
44$ W Foster 4424441

$477 FORiTlTD Landau. Loaded 
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

444 W. Foster 4422422

«Id MOTOR INNS 
"Á Day Ór A Lifetime'' 

1031 Sumnor 
665-2101

N 6 ll6qB i4 l!-M M  
iiH sw ïr 1 

tetMy • MorIM Ì  
Ratoi ' ' )

i j i R d f i ^ '

LOCATIONS
Anwnto. Aringian. Austin. Canyon. 
CoHogaSInlion. Del Rio. Denison. Eu- 
leas, (jrand Prone. Graanville. Hurst. 
Irving. KHeen. Lubbock. Midtand. 
Pampa. Paris. Plainvisw. San Angolo. 
Tampla.

OROWWO WITH THE 
QRRATSOUTNWErr

^  MIS

Centrally Locotod
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 garage, 1$$$ 
square feel, brick, well im
proved. high $24’s. MLS 444.

R«tir«mant Near? 
Mobile home and lots at Green- 
beit. See or trade for home in 
Pampa.

Lots In Kingsland, Texas
Heyl Heyl Heyl

Check this out. Seven 2$ foot lots 
on Roberta Street and two $4 foot 
lots on Naida Street with old 
house that needs removing. 
$14,444 MLS 114L

Dandy Rental
Beginnei'’» Luck

Cosy 2 bedroom. 1212 Garland. 
$12.244. Worth the money call 
today. MLS 11$.
NWIySaiMiMk ........AM-MPf
Omega Biwvming ., .445-4404

WeitarSlMd ........... 445-3014
MwyHewerd ..........44S-S1B7
Janie Slwd ............. 445-3034

LEE-TEX VALVE A MFG„ INC. IS OPENING A NEW 
DEPARTMENT FOR THE REPAIR AND MANUFAC
TURE OF GAS ENGINE PARTS AND IS DESIRIOUS 
IN HIRING THE FOUOWING:

• JOURNEYMAN MACHINISTS
• FLOOR MECHANICS
• SANDBLASTERS
• MILUNG MACHINE OPERATORS

TOP PAY 
PAID VACATION 
PENSION PLAN 
BONUS PLAN 
STOCK OPTION

HOSPITAUZATION 
MAJOR MEDICAL 
INTENSIVE CARE PLAN 
CANCER PLAN 
UFE INSURANCE
PROGRAMS

■TEiN'ALVE ft MFG., INC.
NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE

L sagJL —

IF You'Re MAß
Ät YOUR
O I D

H B A R ..

TRM>^ IÍ IN OÜWNGr
THIS GR^W S N .E

77 Font Altre • New ..................................$4470.00
7 t Font Catalina 4 Dr ..............................$4037.33
71 Font Sonneville 4 Dr ............................$MS6.69
73 Pont SwnWtd Sft Cpe ..........................$3431.41

*m a r c u m

/’'V , 449-3371

Pon$iéc-B m ck<iM C, Inc.
^633 W . Foster Box 2236
, PAMPA, TEXAS 79045

147$ THAN2AM, 42$, 4 speed, head
ers, tape, air conditioning, 7.$4S 
miles $244$. Call 222-$$$$ er 
2224142.

1474 TRIUMPH Spitfire 24 tm.D.f.) 
Great schooler work car. $1,040.40. 
CaU 442427$.

BUROMMUSTSKl

tOew home Boody fer Oetuponcy, 
4 hsdreem, 3 battis, Vowltscl Uv- 
b*g teem , Currently Priced et 
$34,400

Win eesspt Bsaeeneble eflof, or 
AM Feetwea, naMms ttssogyas.

LAT Builders, Inc.
445-3570 44S-3S2S

OPEN HOUSE _  
1-5 p.m.

2238 Hamilton
Come by to visit with our sales 
staff and let them tour you 
through the listing on Hamilton. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, attached gar
age. Central refrigerated eir and 
central heat. See the rest for 
yourself. Ut.400. MLS lit.

lafors Street
Two bedroom with single de
tached garage. Carpeting. 
Priced at only $14,040 With small 
equity. MLS OH

Lynn Street
2 bedroom, I ^  bath brick veneer 
home. Double car garage with 
electric lift. Formal living area 
and den with woodburning firep
lace. Central air and heat. Estab
lished yard. 220.0M MLS t2t 

Ju n ip e r
4 bedrooms, 1 ik baths in the 
Travis School District. Steel sid
ing,storm cellar, lots of paneling 
and aarpeting. Utility room is 
t0xl7. $21,000. MLS 072

Comer Location
NNeed a 2 bedroom home with 2 
full baths located on a corner lot? 
Let us show you our listing. Fam
ily room with cathedral ceiling 
with open wood beams. Wood- 
burning fireplace. Custom 
drapes. $$0,7$0. MLS M7.

FOB
SBtVKE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAa

CML

‘E$flStTT
_los OoffsM, Inc.

~ m i o f 6
Molba Musgravs . , ,  .669-4393 
Narnia ShciMofeRl OKI .5-4345
Jonna Hogan ............649-9774
MorisnoKylo ............445-4540
Fay ■pum ..................449-3B09
A1 Shocklofoid OBI . .44S-434S 
Maiy U a Oanatt, OKI 449-9837 
3 0 9 N. Fiwsf ..............445-1319

NEED NOW 
MECHANICS

Brand Nww Chwvrolwt, 
Olds, Buick Agwncy in 
Shomrock Twxas. 
poy plan anywhwrw. 
Grwat school systom, 
wonderful pooplo. Ex- 
collont bonofitB. Now 
building in procoBS. 
So# Roy Hall, Grand 
Slam Chovrolot, Olds, 
Buick. 256-3293. 211 
Highway 66. Sham
rock, Texas.

¡ s z z s z s s s s t e
Country Living 

East of town, neat 2 bedroom, liv
ing room,'den, central beat and 
air, I car garage, IVk acres of 
,lsnd. Call for appointment. MLS 
OH

1916 N. Christy 
Neat 2 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen with stove, I'Ki baths, 
carpeting. Priced at $22,200. MLS 
»72

Neat 3 Bodroom
Living room, den with fireplace, 
large electric kitchen, 2 full 
baths, central heat and air, fully 
carpeted, double garage, ready 
for occupancy. Priced at $42,000 
Call for appointment. MLS 021.

2338 Navajo
4 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot, soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage. Priced 
at $21,000. Call for appointment. 
MLS 020

1125 Charios
2 bedroom, living room, dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast 
area. 1^ baths, central heat and 
air. 2 gas log fireplaces, partial 
basement, double garage, stor
age area under the garage. Call 
for appointment.'tUiOQO. MLS 
001
If you have children ready for 
High School this is the ideal house- 
for you 4 bedrooms. 2tk baths, 
large kItchen-den. dishwasher 
Needs some repairs but is priced 
to take care of these items. Call 
Joe.

iS T fia a n
^RealEatate |£l 
nyjYjortHWJJJ

Bebbis Nisbot ORI ..  .449-2333 
Modolino Dunn \ . . .  .645-3940
Nsvo Wsoks .............449-2100
Macy NsUs Ownler . .44S-309B
Jwny Fops .................645-3310
Ruth McBrids ...........44S-I9SR
Sandro Igau .............465-53IR
Carl HughM ............. 449-2229
Owon Rowsrs ........... 449-3996
Joo FiseW ...............669-9564

NEW HOME 
2336 Cherokee

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 Baths, Electric Heat 
and Air and Appliances.— Fireplace, Dou
ble Garage.

Others Under Construction

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.
669-3542 669-6587

PKK-UP
SPECIALS

1977 DODGE PlCKUM/2 ton S.E. pockogo, 
V-8 ongino, automatic, powor, air, cruise con
trol, dual gas tanks. 16,000 miles, looks and 
runt liko now....................................4995.00

1977 FORD 1/2 ton pickup "300" 6 cylinder 
ongino 3 spood trantmittion, radio, hootor. 
17,000 miles This truck is showroom now' if 
you're looking for economy, this it it. 4295.00

1976 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pickup V-8 ongino, 
automatic, power, and air, Choyonno pock- 
ago, grip rails, this ono is extra Sharp in every 
way ................................................4450.00

1976 FORD 3/4 ton "5uper Cab" V-8 ongino, 
automatic, power, and oir, Expleyor pock- 
ogo, new rubber,* flip seats, oxtromoly nice, 
runs out perfect............................... 5450.00

PAMPA-CHRTSLER 
DODGE-PLTMOUTH, IN C

.1 2 1  W. WHkB H i . 665-5765

7FOR S A L E :  1)
Camino. Good cat 
See at, Plaínsman 
Take older car Tor

' ■ H :
equity.,

122 Me4«Ryd«s

MEEIS CYOH  
Jl$$ Aleock $$2-1341

1171 HONDA. lU  trails bikt. CaU 
M2-U72 aftar $:M p.m.

124 Tiraa And Acc6aa«ri«s

MONTOOMERY WARD
Caroaado CenUr $64-7441

Firratona Siorwt
l i t  N. Gray 442-4414 

Computerixa spin balance

78 GMC
e » ?

Stadi Na. T163

*3995
MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

FAMFA-TEXAS
810 W. Fas»ai--669-2S7l

Nice Older Home
Hus Apartment

Spacious, custom -bullfJ bed
room home with huge den and 
woodburning fireplace. Styled 
around a partially covered patio 
of pebble stone trimmed with 
tile. Furnished apartment would 
rent easily or make great In-law 
quarters. 2 car garage, large 
storage room. $U.204. MLS 441.

* Almott New 
Super-Nice

Over ItM square feet of living 
area, very tastefufly decorated 
with a lovely shade of green car
pet throughout and custom made 
drapes. Isolated master-bed has 
bath, dressing area and 2 walk • 
in closets. Deluae kitchen with 
breakfast bar and cabinet-type 
hutch. Storm windows and 
sprinkler system. VH2.

In Th« Tw«nti«s
Very clean 2 bedroom with I bath 
and almost new carpet through
out. It has recently been re
painted inside and out. Price is 
only 422.000 MLS ON

N «w  Horn«
■ N «w  Addition

Local builder has just completed 
this home in a new addition with 
lota of young couples for neigh
bors. Entry hall leads into a very 
cute home with pretty carpet in 
an easy - to .  live with color. 2 
bedrooms, 144 baths, double gar
age and covered patio. MLS 142.

Veri Hogonran ORI . .665-2190
Sandra Oitt ORI ........ 669-6260
Bonnie Schowb ORI . .665-1369
Marcia Wise ..............66S-4234
MaryClybum ............ 669-7959
Nina Spoonomora . .  .665-2536 
kvina NUtcholl ORI . .  .665-4534
O.K O oylor................669-3653
0 .0 . Trimble . . . .  .64Í9-3322

124 TIrat And AccwMariai

OOOEN« SON
Kapert Electraoie wheel Balanclag 

441 V Poster 4IM444

125 Sauta And Accusrarira

OOOEN «  SON
261 W. Pestar 4424444

BOAT COVERS, Nylou or Caavai. 
Pampa Tent 6  Awniag, 217 E. 
Browa. 442-4241

IvnMp, «̂MM>Y 22, I97B 21

125

NEW lllaa i Laws aluminum Drtdag 
boat, DtUy trailer $192 Dewntewn 
Mariae, Ml S. Cuylcr

127 Aircraft

126 CcrapNtotol
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
----------  442-1221

PRIVATE COMMERCIAL laslru- 
mcal Traiaing, graund acbeel 
sUrts January 22. 1421, II I  com- 
plau uttb banks and ra^pnen t. 
PlIgM Instruetita. $4. per hour. 
Bt-aaaual fllgkl rtview  14:44. 
Cbuck Ekleberry, 444-2272, George 
Schmidt. tt2-24M

tit W Potter

ÉÍ
NEW HOMES

H «u46» WHh Evrything 
T«p O' Tmcm  Buildán, Inc.

.Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

TtcT_ strait
4 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room^ family room 
with woodburning firepitce. 
kitchen hat electric buflt-lna. 
Separate utility double garage, 
central heat and air. $21,444. 
MLS IM

Won't Lott Longll
2 bedroom home with 12̂  baths, 
over 1244 square feet of living 
area plus a single garage and 
large storage room. Nice hard
wood floors. Priced at 124,444. 
MLS IN

Hamilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 2 bedrooms. Living room.
fanelled den, bright and cheerful 

itchen with cooktop and oven, 
dtshwnsher, and disposal. Patio, 
fruit trees, single garage, and on 
a corner lot. Extra neat and 
clean! $21,244. MLS 44$.

This cute
Spk-N-Spon
ed bedroom hoihome has a

large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
single garage. Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated. 
$1$,2M MLS 424.

Split-Ltv»l
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork reflnished. $ bed
rooms, 1>4 baths, living room, 
den, and double garage. 442,$M. 
MLS 721

Sailing Pampa 
For Ov«r 25 Ynar»

Ü I-1 s n  \
WILLIAM5

niALTOli')
Jwdi Idwords ORI . .  .665-3687
Jo Davis ....................665-1516
Faya W atson..............665-4413
Marilyn Itoogy ORI . .665-1449
Mai«« FMIawoll ........ 665-5666
Ixie V antine..............669-7870
171-A Hughes BMg . .669-3522

NEEDED
Tachnicans for 
Naw shop. Good 
pay plan and bo- 
nofits. Call 
353-7211 for I.L 
ChristionBen. 
Brown Pontiac, 
43DD 5. Georgia, 
Amarillo.

POI IM I

IpranraBtaBurwiiiAfHina.
N bm BpH PW W -A iantO i

Bm 4BA Bmuah R, F 
PSP 4880619

FOR SALE
CO N O CO  WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equijsment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
• . 845-2611

Fompo's Real 
Estate Center

« unitweiiB
669-6854

Office
319 W. Kingsmill

Joyce WiNiams ........
Rwyn«na iarp ........
Rimer Bolch ORI . , . .
Velmo Uwtor .........
Joo Hunter ..............
Cloudine Bolch ORt . 
Kothorina SuHins , , ,
Buri Uwtar ..............
Ooil Sandora............
OoiMva Michcwl , . . .
Dick Taylor ..............
MildrWScoH ..........
Dave TevrlHc ............
MardolU Hunter ORI

W* Try F

.669-6766

.669-9272

.665-8075

.669-986$

.669-788$

.665-807$

.665-8819

.669-9B65

.665-2021

.669-6231

.669-9800

.669-7801

.665-2903

....Braimr

ardor To Md

Maktt 1978
Your year to own your home 
Comfortable 2 bedroom in Eaot 
Pampa. Only $14 42 a square 
foot We can show this one today I 
MLS 117

Excnptionol
Is the word for this lovely home 
that has been red^'oralea to per
fection! Lar-fvA^cen den, new 
carpel thro.^Mut Large rough 
cedar patio. PricecT below 
$22.040 MLS 407

If You'ra Not Rich 
You can live like you are in this 
Brand New Home that owner is 
ready for an offer on. 1 bed
rooms, baths, central heat 
and air. double garage and on a 
corner lot! MLS 020

Wontndl
Homeowner to enjoy the work Che 
owner has done on tnis 2 bedroom 
home. Newly remodeled ceramic 
tile bath, new carpet throughout, 
beamed ceilingfn den, dust stop
per windows and storm doors 
Steel siding. MLS 042

Bring All The Kids
Cause you will have room f '  all 
of them in this 4 or 2 bedroom 
home with lt|| baths Big. kitchen 
and dining area. Jarge living 
room, cirpet in six rooms. MLS 
lU

I TMiga Bnslir Far Our CRwits

REGISnUED NURSES
START YOUR NEW YEAR WIIN A NEW M BI 

PAY RAISE! NEW HOSFITAll GREAT BWEHTS! 
PROGRESSIVE PfRSONNa POUOES!

For More Information:
Call Collect (915) 235-1701

Ronald Perkins, RN

Rolling Plains Memorial Hospital 
Sweetwater, Texas 79556

OPEN HOUSE
From 1 :00 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday &  Sunday 
January 21 &  22

2413 Cherokee 
2710 Cherokee 
2739 Cherokee

Í

Central air 
Central heat 
Dishwasher 
Disposal 
Range

Fireplace 
Shag Carpet 
Wallpaper 
Double car garage 
Other features

Builder I.W . Tinney
Phone, 669-2490 
669-3542 
Home, 665-1385

Office at 1002 N. Wells 

Also building lots For sale, apartment lots for sale.'

Mart M I t i  I II  «•••>
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ALL WOMENS FALL FASHIONS 
Reduced to Two Low Prices.

____ -m ____

Includes Uniforms, Dresses, Pantsuits 
Sportswear, Jr. Sizes, Maternity Wear 
Reg. $10 to $40

kNt’

&

Styles 
similar to 
illustration.
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Each Item Marked with Regular and 
Sale Price ^
Quantities Limited to Stock on Hand 
Not every size & color in every style 
No Alterations

■J-, Great Clearance Buys, Throughout The Store
Womens Fashion 

Boots _ _

OFF

Regular Price

Girls 7 to 14 
Fall Fashions

Values to $13.99

Girls 3 to 6x 
Fall Fashions

Values to $6.99
/

One Rack Womens 
Dress & Tops

Values to $12.00

CORONADO CENTER
Open Daily 9:30-6:00

/V X O N T C s O A A E R Y

669-7401 I f i f A R D
-  /


